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h o t e l s  a n  d  c  a  m  p «. h o  t  e l s  a n d  c a m p s |s p o r t s m e n ’s s u p p l i e s H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S . )  H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S
YARN I'M. I’o.VD,
lake View Farm. C ottage o il Y arnum  pond. 
Situated near the best trout an d  sa lm on  ttsh­
in a lit tills v icin ity . B oats a iu l g u id es  fu r-, 
nisited. Parties m et a t tra in  in  F arm in gton . I 
Telephone 2-30. *
D. C. Av er tll . & SON, T em p le , Me.
lo Milks frum  B ino h a m .
Lake A u stin . F ish in g , H u n tin g  o f  th e  b est.
N ew  C am ps. B< a is ,  F irst-e l ass.
M. J o n e s , B in gh am , Mi
New York Ci t y .
Ashland House.
Comer 4th A venue and  24th st 
can and European p lan s.
Rooms, per d ay , si.no an d  up w ards
V ia  B in g h a m .
Carry Pond Camps.
i f  you  w a n t m oose , d eer  and o th er  sm a ller  
| gam e com e to m y cam p s. G uides fu rn ish ed  
■t. A m er i- if  d esired . S h ot a t  g a m e g u aran teed . Par- 
; tr id g es  very  p le n ty . D eer a t ev ery  p o in t.
H e n r y  J . La n e , B in g h a m , Me.
f
Os Rangeley  La k e .
Mingo Spring Camps.
Located o n  M ingo P o in t. R a n g e ley  L ake. 
Best of Salm on an d  trou t F ish in g ; Cosy Cot­
tages; Open F ires: th e  F a m o u s  M ingo S p r in g  
Water; f in e  and B a lsa m  G roves. E v ery th in g  
for the comfort- a n d , co n v e n ie n c e  o f S p orts­
men and Summer b oarders. S en d  for c ircu lar. 
Ch a rles  E. B e l c h e r , R a n g e ley , Me.
Rangeley La k e s .
Camp Bemis and Birches.
Bemis, terminus o f R um ford F a lls  & R ange- 
lev Lakes R. R. Two tra in s  d a ily . S team ers
La k e  Me g a n t ic , Qu b .
F rank  M urray ’s Lake House, on  th e  la k e  shore, 
a short d r iv e  from  th e  c lub  h o u se  on  th e  Spi­
der, offers all m od ern  in d u cem en ts  to  the  
sp o r tin g  p u b lic . M essen ger serv ice  fo r  re­
ce ip t and  d isp a tch  o f te leg ra m s, m essages, 
etc . E lectric  lig h ts  an d  te lep h o n es , first-c lass  
cu is in e  an d  accom m od ation . The Lake 
H ou se  boat, run s o le ly  for th e  co n v en ien ce  
o f C lub H ouse gu ests, is a v a ila b le  at any hour, j 
T eam s m ee t a ll tra in s , b aggage accom m od a­
tio n  o n  b oat and team s: p a ssen g ers  p r e fe r -j  
r in g  th e  road rou te p rov id ed  w ith  carriages, 
d ou b le  or s in g le . S p ortin g  p arties ,:.go in g  or  
retu rn in g , w ill  be w ise  In m a k in g  M urray’s ! 
L ake h o u se  t h e ir  tem p orary  h ead q u arters .
Model 1895—The only sporting rifle made that 
handles the powerful .30 Caliber U. S. Army Car­
tridge containing 36 grains of Smokeless powder
----------- and a 220 grain Soft Point or Full Metal patched
bullet. This gun is made with 28 inch round Nickel steel barrel and 
weighs 8 ^  pounds. 6 shots. List price, $25.00,
Model 1894—.30 Winchester caliber, Nickel steel barrel. Made with full 
or half magazine in carbine, regular, “ Take Down” and “ Extra 
Light Weight’’ styles. Weight from to 7% pounds. List price 
from $21.00 to $33.00. *
FR E E —Send name and address on a postal fo r  158-page Illustrated Catalogue describing all the 
guns and ammunition made by the
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - NEW HAVEN, CONN.
connect to all points on th e  la k e s . Btreh es
is six miles distant on St u d en t’s Islan d . <’<>sy
log cabins, open fires at both  p la ce s affo n'l
comfortable hom es f<> le  sum m er for ladi cs
land gentlemen. Kxi lent fish in g c lose a t
hand. Semi tor ein-n!Liu*
Capt, F. C. Ba u k  1 K, P rop’r., Bem isi, Me.
At Errol, N. fi.
Umbagog House. Good ac conun odatiouis. No;ar
fishing grounds. O, C. B u m f o r p , Prop .r.
IxDead Riv e r  U g( j ION.
Hotel Blanchard. Hi ing, F ish in g .. J. 8.
VI!KELL, Proprietor , St ra ito n , Me.
At FLAGSTAFF. 
Lake House and Camp, 
hotel by boat. Greai 
deer let# w ily .
c
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A t P h i l l i p s .
C om fort C ottage. B rook  fish in g . P u re w afer. 
N o h a y  fe v e r . H eadqu arters for com m ercia l 
tr a v e lers . L u n ch es w ill be d e liv ered  at th e  
sta t ion to  th o se  w h o  te lep h o n e  from  F arm ­
in g to n . D in n ers  are serv ed  at th e  C ottage on  
arriva l o f  tr a in s  g o in g  to and from  the  
R a n g e ley  L ak es and  D ead R iver regift 11. j 
Trains s lo p  th ir ty  m in u te s . Team  from  th e  j 
lou se  ca rr ie s  p a ssen g ers  to  and  from  th e  • 
.Ouse free  o f  ch a rg e .
W. E . M il l e t t , P ro p ’r, P h illip s , M e. i
TROUT BROOKS OF STRONG.
Where the Speckled Beauties 
May Be Taken.
8. C. D in  KELL, F la g sta ff, Me.
At W il s o n ' s  Mills . Me.
Aziscohos House. $1.50 day. $7 to $10 w eek .  
Licensed guides furn ished . F uk h  F l i n t . P r ’r.
Via Ra n g e l e y .
The Seven Ponds.
Via R a n g e l e y .
Dead R iver Pond Camps. F ish in g , H unting.
Simon Oa k e s , Rangeley, Me.
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House, on  th e  sh o re  o f  K en -  
nebago lake. The b est fly fish in g  in  th e  
country  every  day in  th e year. H igh  a lt itu d e .  
N o hay  fev er . Pure w ater. G am e in  a b u n ­
d an ce . R ichardson  B r o s ., P rop rietors.
Jn M o o s elook:hkguntie La k e . 
M ooselookm eguntic House,
s itu a ted  in th e  h ea r t of th e  b est A sh ing  
I d is tr ic t o f  th e  R a n geley  la k es . T he h o te l is  
j  2,000 fe e t a b ove  sea  leve l and h ay  fe v e r  is  
guaran teed  to  b e  abso lu tely  u n k n o w n . 
1 A d d ress, from  N ovem b er u n til M ay, Th e o  
L. Pa g e , P rop rietor  Senate Cafe, W ash in gton , 
D. C. A fter  M ay 1, H a in es’ L anding, Me.
E u s t i s , Me .
Tim  Pond Camps
in  th e  D ead  R iver  reg ion . Trout r ise  to  th e  
fly e v ery  d ay  in  th e  season . G am e p le n ty .  
2000 fee t a b o v e  th e  sea  le v e l. Send for  c ircu ­
lar. J u l ia n  K. Y il e s , E u stis , M e.
These ponds are s itu a ted  tw e n ty -se v e n  
miles from R angeley  an d  tire reach ed  by 
buckboard to K en n eb ago  lak e , th en ce  by 
steamer across th e la k e  and aga in  by buck- 
board to our cam ps at B ea v er  Pond th e  c en ­
tre of the Seven Ponds region .
The new backboard road is not n ew  enough  
to be dangerous, and con stan t w ork  up on it 
I is rapidly reducing th e  n u m ber o f  d ea th s  re­
ported to us daily. From our Cam ps upon  
Beaver pond excellen t tra ils  afford ea sy  a c -I  
cess to a number o f ponds w h ere sp len d id  j 
trout lisldng is an un fa ilin g  certa in ty  and  
the capture of an occasional fish q u ite  a c o m ­
mon occurrence. No exp en se  lias b een  spared ] 
in securing the grandest m ou nta in  and la k e  1 
scenery for the exclusive use o f our guests, 
for which no charge is m ad e. Trout rise  
freely to the fly during the en tire  season  and  
“tales” of 10-pounders are co n sta n tly  h eard  
Sapping in the guides’ quarters. G am e o f  a ll 
kinds is so abundant as to be a p o s itiv e  nu i- 
1 sauce and the follow ing m ay be h u n ted  in  
the open season: M inges, M oose, Caribou,
1 Catamounts, Bears, Deer, “ D ra w -P o k er ,” 
Hedgehogs, “Hearts,” H ouse F lie s , P art- 
! ridges, Ducks, Drakes, “ Seven up ,” M easles , 
v^%rdens and other sm all gam e.
Fhile Black flies and M osquitoes are very  
are, tar ointment is  served  at ev ery  m eal 
and is deservedly popular, An e x ce llen t  
table is kept, upon w hich  m ore or le s s  food  is [ 
served, most of w hich  is consum ed  by our  
guests without abusive language. Good b ed s 1 
are not unknown; w h ile  every  lu xu ry  t<> be I 
found in any modern hotel, m ay be ca lled  ; 
for. Anything that a th ird -c la ss  cam p try in g  
to pass itself oft as a com fortab le  w e ll k ep t | 
one, finds fl necessary to p rom ise , w e do, to  
j any extent. We seek patron age from  a n yon e  
who desires to visit the real h aok w ood s and  
who is not afraid to tak e d esp era te  ch an ces.
Board and boats fu rn ish ed  a t rea so n a b le  
rates. Guides furnished on  a p p lica tio n . 
Parties wishing to v isit th is  p la ce  w ill p lea se  
j, write in advance so th a t w e can  h a v e  cam p s  
'n readiness. The railroads w ill s e ll  e x c u r ­
sion tickets at reduced rates from  B oston  to  
Rangeley.
Ask anyone about B eaver P on d  C am ps and  
if they don't speak w ell o f us, th en  ad d ress  
us direct for any desired in fo rm a tio n .
Ed, Grant & So n , B ea v er  Pond, Me.
; Attractions Which Strong Offers 
in  Scenery and Fishing.
j [Special Correspondence to the Phonograph.)
R in d g e , N. H., Jan .  1, 1900.
! , During the years which I have been 
absent from my old home on the Sandy 
river I have had occasion to try  the  full 
j ing in three  o ther states of New Eng- 
| land, bu t  always with the result of long- 
j ing for the  trout brooks of my boyhood. 
It has been a p a the t ic  sight for me to 
witness the  enthusiasm of handle rs  of 
' the rod as they have re turned  from an 
all day tram p up  some li tt le  ri ll  in 
Massachusetts or Connecti u t  and ex­
hibited some five or six iufant t io u t  
barely long enough to escape the  law. 
Involuntarily I  have come to excla im: 
“ Yon ought to try  +he fishing up in 
Franklin county, Maine.”  Franklin 
county is famous for several things, prin- 
I oipally, to me, for her scenery and trout 
brooks. The scenery is much more 
mountainous and p icturesque than  in 
! eastern Maine and I  have not heard of
A t R a n g e l e y  La k e s .
Bald M ountain Camps.
A ccom m od ation s fo r  fo r ty  p eo p le . T lie  
fam ou s M iddle G rounds, are w ith in  a  s to n e ’s
th row  o f  th ese  c a m p s ; S h ark  G rounds, S tony 1 . , , . .
B atter , good fly fish in g . L ittle  Mud Pond, B ig  1 its being surpassed elsewhere m  the
Mud Pond, K en n eb ago  R iver, a ll w ith in  ea sy  j sta£e ponds and lakes there are every- 
d ista n ees . S team ers p a ss  th e  th e  cam p s d a ily . j ’ 1 J
T erm s satisfactory'.
E, B. Wh o r f f , H a in es  L an d in g , Me
A t P h i l l i p s .
P h illip s  H otel. T he p la c e  for  d in n er.
F . S. V i n i n g , P ro p ’r, P h illip s , Me.
Smoke 
THE HUNTER
lOc. C IG A R .
GENTLEMAN’S
On Phillips & Rangeley  R. R.
Redington House,
One minute’s walk from sta tio n  on I’. & R. 
R. R. The best of pond an d  stream  fish in g  in 
close proximity to house. D eer, fox', w o o d ­
cock or partridge shouting u n ex ce lled  a n y ­
where. Address
Mrs. M'. H. Ha r r is o n , P rop’r,
R ed in gton , M aine
At Jackman.
Heald Pond Camps, Jackm an , M aine, Fred  
Henderson, Proprietor. F ine la k e  and  brook  
fishing, not only in the spring b u t ev ery  day  
1 during the entire season. “A ll th e  trou t you  
want to catch.” Com fortable, sep a ra te  
cabins with good spring beds. E x ce lle n t  
table and beautiful location , 2700 fe e t  ab ove  
the sea. Large and sm all gam e in  a bu ndance. 
Send for circular.
A
Chacncey M. Derew,
An a f te r  D in n e r  S m o ke .
B es t  5 c .  C ig a r  on E ar th .
For Sale at W. A. D. Cragin’s , H. 
W. True’s  and Phillips Hotel.
C IG A R S .
CIGARS—Will send trial box of tw enty-five  
Hu n te r s  R e t u r n , a ten  cent cigar, for $1.00
o any address by m ail post-paid. 
J o seph  a . W illiam s , Box 174, Mood us. Conn
B U C K L E Y
P a ten t W ater Tube Boilers for Y achts. 
Also “ A cm e” Launch E ngines.
Send for C ata logu e  to
Rochester Machine Tool Works,
6 Center S t., Rochester, N. Y.
J. WALDO NASH, NORWAY, MAINE,
T A X I D E R M I S T .
Trout and S a lm on  P a in tin g  on  B irch Bark
and B ird’s-E ye-M nple p a n els . I do w ork  
ev ery  d escr ip tio n  in  th e  h ig h e s t  s ty le  
th e  art.
U
id
u. n. c.
Sm okeless
Sh ells
Nitro Powder--U. M. C. No. 3 Prim ers 
All sportsmen know  th a t the  
hands and arms in shooting become 
kcustomed to the recoil produced 
: ny uniform charge, and th a t  
the slightest, unexpected v a r ia tio n  
of load w ill make a perceptible d if­
ference in their marksmanship,
I t  is  the absolute u n ifo rm ity  of 
charge in  our U. M. C. F a c to r y -  
Loaded Shells, and the close a tten ­
tio n  paid to e v er y  d e ta il of con stru c­
tion , w h ic h  m ake them  so d eserv ­
ed ly  popular th rou ghout th e w o r ld .
Union Metallic 
Cartridge Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn.,
313 Broadway, N. Y.
where.
j Throughou t th is region trou t  brooks 
! abound. Although I love those of 
j Strong above those of any o th e r  locality 
11 shall not claim th a t  they are  u n su r­
passed for the  fishing. T here  are more 
; trout to be caught in the brocks h idden 
! away in th e  vast wildernesses of the  
I  state. I have had be t te r  fishing on 
[ Rapid stream, back of Mt. Abram, and 
on the west branch of Sandy river, 
Madrid. But for a towu in the cult i­
vated port ion  of the sta te  I  know of no 
be t te r  brooks in the ir  season than  those 
afforded by Strong. •
To begin with a brook which is not a 
brook, we have the Sandy River, upon 
the  north  bauk of which Strong is so 
beautifully  s i tuated . The headwaters 
of this river in Madrid are famous for 
the ir  trou t ,  b u t  even in the  broad rips 
of the  Sandy near our village there  are 
trout to be caught in the i r  season.
My first knowledge of t ro u t  being 
caught there  was, when a small boy,^ 
some of the  older boys had the good 
fortune to catch several
W eighing a Pound or More Each,
in the big pool near the entrance to the 
mill s tream. This pool is interesting as 
having on its opposite shore the Blue 
ledge, which is well worth a visit from 
the tourist.  The pool is also a famous 
swimming hole. Later I  became 
familiar with the fishing in the rips be­
low Richardson’s intervale, about a 
mile below Strong village. Many large 
t ro u t  are taken there  every season.
The past year, I understand, the  fish­
ing there has been uuusuaUy good. 
Farther  below at  th e  entrance of the 
Barto brook, and above the  Blue ledge, 
in the many rapids occasionally a t rou t 
may be taken, T h e  first brook of im­
portance is the  Mill stream or Valley 
brook, called, nearer its source, the 
Stevens brook. T his  stream is of good 
size and as i t  flows through the village 
furnishes an ample water power to the 
saw and grist mills upon its banks.
My old home being near the mill pond 
my first success at trout fishing was 
atta ined near the old mill dam. In  
early spring the trout would collect in 
large numbers below the dam prepara- 
i tory to making the desperate run  up the 
falling columns of water. I have stood, 
j when a boy, by the  old mill flume and 
] from one position caught seven or eight 
trout of nearly one-half pound each. I 
hope I have not s tre tched the story too 
much. The fishing a t  the  dam is slow 
in these regenerate days, bu t
The Early Fisherman
is still well rewarded.
What is the  early season, do you ask?
! It is soon after the ice has left the pond 
j and streams and the water has subsided 
to a less turbid  state. When tbe wild 
cherry blossoms appear you may be sure 
that all brook fishing is on, b u t  do not 
wait for tha t  if you want the first t iout.
There are several nooks and rapids 
below the mill in tbe three-fourths of a 
mile reach to the river, where tin re is 
good early and late fishing. Above the 
d im for over a mile, until the Norton 
dam is reached, I never had any success 
fishing for trout. The fishing may be 
better now, but unless it has improved 
it will not pay you to tram p the ground.
Norton dam was a famous place. My 
earliest recollection of it was in running 
away from home with a boy named 
Jp’rank Jacobs (he may remember it) and 
of catching a fine string of trout,  which 
made me almost reconciled to the 
reckoning in store for me. I have no 
doubt th a t  thousands of t rou t  have been 
caught iu the pool below the dam. But 
now the dam is in ruins I suppose the 
fishing is not so good. Beneath the 
b r’dg", and jus t  below, there  used to be 
good fishing. Now for another half 
mile up stream until the watering tub  
in the  valley is reached, the fishing is of 
li t t le  account. Between the  tub  and 
S tubbs’s field (the first grassy opening) 
the fishing, early in the  season, is of the 
best to be found.
here the Stream Tumbles Down
over big rocks and its very roar seems 
inviting to the  fisherman. In  the long, 
d ark  reach of water a t  the “ F ie ld ,” 
shaded  by tall, overhanging trees on its 
fu r th e r  bank, lie in wait many fair 
speckled beauties during the  warm 
sum m er days. When in Ju ly  and A u ­
gu s t  the fishing spots have failed me, I 
have crept th rough  this meadow with a 
hook baited with a live grasshopper and 
le t t ing  the bait float slowly down 
stream have been rewarded by trout 
af ter  trout landed in the tall grass.
Above this field is another long reach 
of nearly barren fishing unti l  th e  Big 
Rock is reached jus t  below the Stevens 
bi idge. Between the bridge and rock 
you should take several t ro u t  and a 
sh o r t  distance above the  bridge where 
the  rocks appear, the  fishing is fine. 
Above at the Twin bridges and for two 
or th ree  miles beyond is all good fishing 
ground. In fac t some parties drive to a 
po in t  about five miles above th e  village 
or near the house of Chas. Huff, and 
fish down to the  bridges letting the rest 
of th e  stream go, so good is the fishing 
here. Early in the  spring or later in 
the  season, the next day after a good 
ra in  lias disturbed the water,  the fisher­
man ought to take from th ir ty  to fifty 
t r o u t  from a half d ay’s sport.
A nother  brook makes into this 
stream at the  Twin bridges, called the 
Gilkey brook. I never liked to fish this 
b rook on account of the alder bushes 
w hich  enclose it  which are something 
terrible.
L'ut Trout Are Taken Here
in large numbers and on account of be­
ing protected by the bushes never seem 
to grow scarce. The fishing begins 
ab o u t  a quarter of a mile above the 
bridges and is reached from a road 
w hich comes in from the east. From 
th is  point the brook can be fished for a 
mile  or more.
j A nother brook to the north  of the vil­
lage is the one flowing through  Crosby - 
ville, and can be fished fiorn tha t  point 
down stream for nearly two miles with 
good results, although I never consid­
ered it nearly equal to the Valley 
stream.
1 T here  is a large pool a short distance 
above the juncture  of this stream with 
th e  Valley stream called the “ Old 
J a m b ” on account, I  suppose, of the 
huge  piles of drif t  wood left there by 
j th e  freshets. Here I  used to catch 
| m any  trout,  although the  stream below 
> and above for some distance seemed 
| void of trout.
T h e  “ Doctor’s b rook” is a very small
A R E  S E C U R E D  BY H U N T E R S  IN
|  The Rangeley Lakes or Dead River 
1 Regions.
%
jg M ore d eer w ere k il led  in  th ese  reg ion s in  th e  open season  o f 1898 th an  in  any  
fl o th er  portion  o f th e  s ta te  o f  eq u a l area. GO
|  V ia .  SANDY R IV E R ,  P H I L L I P S  & R A N G E L E Y ,  
l F R A N K L I N  &  M E G A N T I C  RAILROAD S.
9
( S tage  con n ection s a t  D ead R iver S tation  for  Stratton  and  E u stis; a t Carra- 
< b asse t for  F lagstaff and L ow er D ead  R iver and E u stis , co n n ec tin g  w ith  a ll tra in s  
4 to  and from  B oston . B ackboards co n n ect a t E u stis  for  T im  Pond, R ound M oun- 
|  ta in  L ak e, C hain o f P o n d s, M egantic Preserve, K ing and  B artle tt; a t R a n g e ley  
j for  Loon L ake, K en n eb ago , Seven  Ponds and  M egantic P reserve.
M aps and in form ation  about H otels  and  Cam ps, Fu rn ish ed  on a p p lic a tio n  to
i F. N. BEAL, Phillips, Mr. FLETCHER POPE, Redington, Me. 
Supt. S. R. R. R. Gen. Man’g ’r. P. & R. R, r .
G. M .VOSE, Kingfield, Me., Supt. F. & H. Ry.
“ pocket edit ion” rill which makes in a 
li tt le below the  Old Jamb, and some 
half mile above the village. But al- 
1 though small, it has always been th e  pe- 
! culiar delight of the  small boy on ac­
count of its being well stocked with 
trout.  The t rou t  are small, hu t larger 
than  one would expect considering the 
amount of water. My largest catch, 
when b u t  yet a very small boy, was 
seventy-six trout. Chas. Dyer, the suc­
cessful d ruggis t  of Strong, was my com­
panion on th a t  tr ip  and he can
W itness to the Sport
we used to have fishing the “ Doctor’s 
b rook” and other brooks. I may also 
add th a ’ E. B. Luce, who is now a lead­
ing photographer in Worcester, Mass., 
and George and Charles Porter were 
alsajcompanions on many of these fish­
ing jaunts.
Turning now to the south of the vil­
lage, we find about a mile and a half 
| down the river the  Barto brook, which 
has its rise in Mt. Day pond. This pond 
is si tuated between the  two peaks of 
Mt. Day and is well stocked with trout, 
some of them being 3-pounders. The 
t ro u t  being well fed do not bite well ex­
cepting on certain days best known to 
only a few successful fishermen who are 
accustomed to taking twenty to forty 
fine t ro u t  at a catch.
The brook, soon after leaving this 
pond tumbles down over ledges several 
hundred feet in height in a series of 
cascades, producing scenery which 
would make Strong celebrated were the 
cascades be tter  knowu or more accessi­
ble. Below the cascades there  is a mile 
of very excellent fishing about the time 
of the cherry blossoms, and some fish­
ing later. The brook is small but the 
fish are fair size for brook trout. Twen­
ty five or thirty  t rou t are a fair catch 
for th is  brook and two or three hours 
time will fish it.
To the westward of Strong, ju s t  above 
the  Blue ledge, is a litt le rill hardly 
dignified by a name, which is the outlet 
of Bates pond, a small lily pond. I used 
to find a few small trou t in this brook, 
a lthough the full grown fisherman 
m igh t pass it  in disdain.
Farther to the west is the “ Avon 
Corner b rook” or the Crosby brook. 
T his  is a very
Pretty Little S ton y  Brook
coming down over steep hills and the 
fishing at times is remarkably good. I t  
is not fished as much as some others 
and for this  reason I  have found it  to 
yield good results. The way to reach it  
is to drive to Avon Corner on the south 
sid e  of Sandy river, and fish from the 
river up, or drive from the Cornei up 
over the hills and fish down. The best 
fishing extends for about half a mile.
Still far ther to tbe  west taking the 
Phillips road by Avon Corner is the 
Dickey or Mt. Blue stream. I t  is about 
th ree  miles from the  village and in my 
boyhood days it  seemed ten  miles. We 
did  not often take the  long trip, as to 
fish the brooks added two or three 
more miles to the tramp, b u t  when we 
did we were amply rewarded by a large 
s tring of good sized trou t.  In fact next 
to the Valley stream th is brook held 
first place in my estimation, and I  think 
it  would today b u t  for the  sawdust 
which at certain times chokes out the 
trout.  Most of our brooks are free 
from sawmills and so escape tha t
scourge of the  trout. But when one 
can be so for tunate  as to strike th is  
brook a short time after the sawmill has 
shut down, he may be sure of good 
trou t  fishing.
The beauty of th is  .brook is its pic­
turesque character. I t  is a succession 
of fine pictures. Huge rounded rocks 
and steep ledges form cascades and deep 
pools where one is sure t ro u t  must be 
lurking. For nearly a mile from the  
first bridge on the Mt. Day road, to  
which one can easily drive, to the river 
below one can follow with rod as ideal a 
t io u t  brook as I  ever looked upon. 
Above the bridge one can fish for a mile 
or two with success. Here th e  brook is 
less wild and precipitous.
Hoping it  may be the fortune of many 
of my readers to try the fishing in 
Strong, J bid you good luck.
A r t h u r  L. G o l d e r .
BLACK BUCK SHOT.
Big Animal Secured at Eustis In  
November.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH )
E u s t i s , M e ., Jan. 2, 1900.
A veiy peculiar deer was shot in No­
vember at Dead River dam by Mr, 
A r th u r  I. Nash of Springfield, Mass. 
The animal was a black buck and 
weighed, dressed, w ithout the head, 150 
pounds. The head of the  buck was a 
very novel one. A t first sight it gives 
one the appearance of having three 
horns from the  fact th a t  the point near­
est to the head, on tbe right side, has 
grown out to the full length of the main 
horn itself, and runs nearly parallel to 
it, about an inch d is tan t to the very tip. 
The buck bad nine points. I t  is the  
blackest buck tha t  either Mr. Nash or 
the guides in th a t  section have ever 
seen.
Mr. Nash was hunting for moose 
when he came upon the buck which he 
shot on account of its blackness. After 
shooting th e  animal he signalled for his 
guide, Grant Fuller, who when he first 
approached the game felt a litt le u n ­
easy, th ink ing  Mr. Nash had shot a 
caribou.
MEGANTIC CLUB NOTES.
Past Season a Particularly Satis­
factory One to Members.
Members of the Megantic Fish and 
! Game corporation are hearing with a 
great deal of pleasure the accounts 
which are coming in of the fish and 
game on the ir  preserve during the sea­
son of 1899.
The fishing season was a particularly  
satisfactory one to all who visited the  
waters of the  preserve and the  reports 
th a t  have come in show th a t  fully one 
hundred  deer were shot there  during  the  
open season by members and invited 
guests.
P artr idge  shooting was particularly  
pleasing in results this  year, the  birds 
being more plenty than for a num ber of 
years past. Duck shooting was also 
good.
Mr. L. Dana Chapman, secretary and 
treasurer of the  club, who made a late 
tr ip  to the preserve to place 5000 salmon 
fry in the  ponds there, got two hand­
some buck deer on his tr ip. Mr. Chap­
man went to Jo  Mary lake from the pre­
serve, and tw o days’ hunting  got his 
game.
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RANGELEY LAKE FROZEN.
Guides Are Keeping In Practice 
on Story Telling.
Big Stir Among Builders Ptom- 
ised For Spring.
[Special correspondence to the Phonograph.]
R a n g e l e v , M e ., Jan. 2, 1900.
Rangeley lake has been frozen several 
d a y s  and is now strong enough to be 
safe  for foot persons. The Mooselook- 
m eguntic  is also frozen over, but there  
lias been no teaming on either lake 
y e t .
W ork  on the  several buildings now 
u n d e r  way in town has been suspended 
un ti l  warmer weather,  bu t  the spring 
months will see a greater stir than has 
been in years. The  new camps in 
Greenvale cove will go up in a hurry 
a n d  it is the plan of Pickford Bros, to 
liave them ready for the early spring 
business, No name has as yet been 
chosen. An appropriate Indian name 
is  preferred, bu t  other builders seem to 
have exhausted the supply in this direc 
tion . Perhaps someone who knows the 
place could suggest a name for such au 
establishment, if so they can rest 
a ssu red  such suggestions will be gladly 
received by Pickford Bros, of this 
place.
The guides as well as business men of 
t h i s  place join in expressing the ir  deep 
reg re t  of the death of S. L. Crosby of 
Bangor. There are few guides in the 
s t a te  who were notpersonallyjacquainted 
w i th  Mr. Crosby and many of them are 
indeb ted  to him for many favors of a 
m ateria l nature. H e was very popular 
am ong the guides of Rangeley and liked 
b y  all of them.
THE GUIDE'S STANDPOINT.
Taxiderm is ts’ shops are always favor­
i t e  gathering places for guides. In any 
to w n  they seem to naturally gravitate 
to w ard s  such a place and much profit 
i s  gained by their  criticism.
The head of deer seems to be more 
liable to injuries than any other part, 
unless  we except the feet. Sticks are 
often found in the feet upon skinning 
th e m  out, bu t many of them  heal up in 
t h e  flesh, causing no ulceration.
There is a small opening from the 
nostri l  into an apartm ent aside from 
t h a t  for the passage of air  which m aybe 
essentia l for smelling and in this  is often 
found dry sticks, which they probably 
encounte r in hurry ing through  the 
woods. One head in the w riter’s shop 
w as found with a s tout stick crosswise 
In the mouth  on the  upper jaw, firmly 
wedged between the teeth. I t  was 
probably b it ten  off to eat, b u t  became 
w edged there  and had all the appear­
ance  of having been there  fur several 
months.
W. E. Twombly’s knapsack, snow- 
shoes, harness and cobbler shop is di­
rectly  under the taxidermist shop, and 
being  better  adapted to loafers often 
contains many. The trap door connect­
ing  the  two being open we get the ben­
efit  of all the yarns tha t  are unraveled. 
One day recently we overheard Twombly 
te lling  about a place he knew of where 
lie often went when the fishing was dull 
an d  secured a big catch. He said the 
sho re  was bold and ledgey; th a t  there  
was a crack in the rocks where a rank 
grow th  of grass grew when it was not 
b i t ten  off to much. Flies were in the 
Labi: of gathering on this  grass and 
large t rou t  hovered around the place, 
jum ping  and catching the flies. He said 
he  was in the habit of concealing h im ­
self with his sportsman behind this 
grass  and when they slid up the ledge 
a f te r  a fly i t  was an easy m atter to kiH 
th e m  with a club.
Then a voice which resembled tha t  of 
J o h n  J. Wilbur was heard telling how 
he  got the  most of his bears. He said 
if  he could get one’s toe in one of his 
litt le  mink or sable traps he felt practi­
cally sure of him. The bear would be 
so overcome with curiosity after b reak ­
ing  the chain th a t  he would sit around 
on  his haunches holding up his paw and 
shaking and looking at it  from all points 
t h a t  he would be unmindful of his ap ­
proach until he sent a fatal shot in it.
Someone then told of being out on a 
h u n t  in some back pasture when a rab ­
b i t  was startled. Ic ran at the top of 
Its  speed, which everyone who has w it­
nessed a rabbit running will testify, is a 
very high rate. A partridge flew up 
ou t  of the grass jus t  as the rabbit came 
along and being directly in its course, 
they  collided. The partridge was 
knocked about four rods and fell dead 
■while the rabb it’s neck was broken by 
th e  shock.-
These and many 'others we are con­
tinually  hearing, which are usually 
uncorroborated, bu t  which whether true 
or not leads us to believe th a t  the 
guides are keeping in practice so as to 
be able to tell stories nex t summer 
when the fish don’t bite.
A n  I o w a  F i s h  S t o r y .
Here is an Iowa yarn that raises the 
limit on fish stories: “We wet our lines 
In Shell Rock river, a few miles below 
Cedar Falls, and caught a catfish that 
weighed 190 pounds. Being without fish, 
flesh or fowl at the camp, we put a 
pole through its gills and shouldered it 
half a mile for dinner. On opening it 
we found that  it had swallowed a small­
er cat that weighed about 15 pounds, so 
we said we’d eat the latter for dinner in­
stead of the big fellow, as it was perfect­
ly fresh. But when we opened No. 2 
there was a still smaller cat in its gullet, 
one that weighed five pounds, and as the 
party consisted of only three we made a 
dinner on that. I have abundant wit­
nesses.”
Some Strange Happenings ot the 
Woods.
Boston Young Lady Who 
Successful Hunter.
Is a
Suggestion For September Deer 
Hunters.
S t r a t t o n , M e ., Jan. 1, 1900.
To the Editor o f the Phonograph:
I t  has been a long while since you 
heard from me and you may th ink  I am 
lost in the woods of Maine, but I am 
not, I have only been so busy th a t  I  have 
had to work nights, days and Sundays 
since Aug. 1. A lthough it  has been 
very dry the past summer, as far as the 
farmers’ crops were concerned, it d idn’t 
affect the crop of sportsmen, or the 
guides. The latter are always “ dry .”
Many strange things happen in the 
woods, some very funny things as the 
guide looks at it ; such as, perhaps a 
sportsman scaring up a big buck which 
tr ied to run  up a steep ledge and slipped 
and landed on his back almost at the 
feet of the man and guide, and yet the 
deer lives to tell the tale. Another 
sportsman wanted a few bears and used 
to rem ark nearly every morning a t  
breakfast,  “ I th ink  we should all go 
down the  ledges and h u n t  bears .” But 
four hours of good climbing one hot 
day cured him of bear hunting. He 
saw no bears and now th inks there  are 
none.
But a guide don’t consider it  a good 
joke to have a party  tha t  wants to get 
a deer and all bu t the  last day looking 
for a big buck, for tha t  man very often 
has to go home w ithou t any. There is 
dissatisfaction on both sides. The 
guide may th ink the  man a “ jackass ,” 
and the sportsman probably th inks the  
same of the  guide, or tha t  the  guide 
had better  hire ou t in some other busi­
ness, and he will hire some greenhorn, 
who don’t  know a deer from a bag of 
hay, to guide him next year. But there 
are exceptions.
A young lady from Boston, has at 
Chain of Ponds, in the last four years, 
killed three big bucks, and they were 
big ones too. In  October, 1898, we had 
a good tracking snow and she and the 
guide took a big b u ck ’s track, followed 
him for about three hours and got him. 
Now there are some men th a t  can’t get 
a deer th a t  way, bu t  wherever the  guide 
had to crawl on hands and knees, she 
did the same, stepped in the guide’s 
tracks as fast as he got out of them and 
pushed away every branch which he 
did. In fact a man could have done no 
better.
In October, 1899, she got one easier. 
While si tt ing  on a run way a big buck 
walked up within fifty yards of her, and 
one shot did the  business. Again; 
while si tt ing  on a run way, seven deer 
came up  within ten yards of her, bu t  as 
there were no horns in the  lot, they yet 
live.
SPORTSMEN'S SHOW NUMBERS.
Phonograph’s Special Editions 
For Boston and New York.
Hunting and Fishing Discussions, 
Gossip and Stories.
Now there  is some difference of opin­
ion in regard to the September law for 
deer. We will adm it there are some 
holes in it, but can you make a game 
law w ithout holes? In a great many 
places they would kill deer in Septem­
ber ju s t  the same, and now the state 
gets six dollars for part of them. But 
it  is a shame to kill those big bucks 
while the velvet is on their horns. You 
might ju s t  as well kill them in the sum­
mer, for very few have the fall coat on, 
and are bu t little fa t ter  than during the 
hot months.
I  say, take a spike-horn or any young 
deer th a t  is fit to eat, and let those fine 
old chaps live until they are in their 
prime, and then go for them man fash­
ion. But some will say I  am a crank if 
I  don’t let up, so I will hun t for good 
meat in September, while others hunt 
for poor horns. 45-90 Wi n .
Mink Was Trapped.
A mink tha t  had been raiding Whit- 
neyville hen roosts paid his life as a 
penalty for his sins a t  the hands of 
Edward Bridgham, recently. I t  was 
found th a t  the hens were disappearing 
at the rate of one each n ight and Mr. 
Bridgham set four steel traps n ea r  the 
entrance where the thief was supposed 
to have entered; bu t still the flock of 
fowls became smaller; the morning in 
question, however, a large mink was 
found caught in three of the traps, there  
being only or.e leg th a t  did not have a 
trap attached. The skin was a good 
one, bu t  will no t make up for the  loss 
caused.
Babbit Hound an Expert.
The English rabbit hound, Snuff, 
owned by William Colwell of Graud 
Lake Stream has developed a new dis­
tinction in his already famous career as 
a hunter. While out on a hot trail last 
week with his owner he ran down two 
rabbits w ithout the aid of a shot. I t  
seems th a t  owing to his acute scent 
when within a certain distance of his 
prey he stops barking, measures the 
space accurately, as it wore by intuition, 
sneaks up suddenly and captures  his 
victim by the force of dog hypnotism. 
There  is nothing he delights in more 
than  a good chase in the forest where 
his favorite game is plentiful.
10,000 Copies Each For February 
16 and March 2.
The P h o n o g r a p h  has for months 
been making arrangements to issue two 
special Sportsm en’s Exhibition numbers 
this  year. The first will be our issue of 
February 16. This edition will be 10,- 
000 copies and is to be dis tr ibuted  free 
a t  the Boston show, which opens on 
Wednesday, February 21, and runs 
three weeks.
The New York 10,000 edition will be 
our issue for March 2 and will be dis­
tr ibuted at the New York exhibition.
These editions will be as full of what 
sportsmen like as we know how to make 
them and they will be superior advertis­
ing mediums for owneis of summer 
hotels and fishiug and hunting  camps 
and railroad and transportation  com­
panies
Dealers in firearms and ammunition, 
rods, reels and fishermen’s outfits, and 
in fact everything th a t  goes to make up 
the sportsm an’s outfit, will find these 
issues money makers for them.
The P h o n o g r a p h  reaches the  class 
of people all over the  country and to 
some extent in Canada, who fish and 
h u n t  and spend their  vacations away 
from the ir  homes in the  cities.
Advertising space can b e  obtained by 
addressing,
J ; W. B r a c k e t t , P u b ’r P h o n o g r a p h , 
Phillips, Maine.
Circulars For Sportsmen’s Shows.
Since the inception of the  Sports­
men’s Exposition idea, the  P h o n o ­
g r a p h  office has been Maine headquar­
ters for prin ting  circulars and cards to 
be passed ou t to prospective customers 
at those big shows. The P h o n o g r a p h  
job printing departm ent has for the 
past twenty  years made a specialty of 
printing of every description for hotels 
and camps th a t  cater especially to hunt­
ers, fishermen and sum m er visitors. 
Our plan of work with relation to the 
newspaper and job prin ting  department 
has resulted in the  accumulation of 
hundreds of costly half-tone cuts of 
fishing and hunting  scenes th a t  are 
adapted to the printing th a t  our cus­
tomers need and they are always sub­
ject to the i r  orders w ithout extra 
charge. We frequently have orders to 
“go ahead and get up  a good circular 
from the  ground floor.” This often in­
cludes writing, arranging and printing.
Orders for printing should be sent in 
as soon as possible, now. We |can do 
your work as quickly as anybody, bu t it 
takes time.
J.  W. B r a c k e t t ,
Phillips, Maine.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY NOTES
Successful Season of New Section 
Closed.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph. ]  S
Ca l a i s , Me ., Jan. 2, 1900.
The first season of Maine’s new game 
region opened up by the  Washington 
County railroad has been more success­
ful than  ever dreamed of by the  most 
enthusiastic sportsman of th a t  vicinity. 
Some of the best game of the season has 
been killed in th a t  section, while as a 
moose country it  is already famed 
among the hunters. T here’s no doubt 
in regard to the  plenitude of game of 
all kinds and in another season it  is ex­
pected th a t  many sportsmen from out of 
the sta te  will come down to th a t  coun­
try  to try  the ir  luck.
As yet the Washington County coun­
try is new to sportsmen ou t of Maine, 
bu t  judging from the prizes th a t  some 
of the resident hunters  got from the 
way the stories of the killing of th e  sev­
eral moose champions w ent over the 
country, the down east game land will 
be invaded by a small army of nimrods 
next fall.
Several dealers in coon cats in this 
county are receiving handsome sums for 
their num erous orders, and it  is consid­
ered ju s t  the th ing now to give one as a 
New Y ear’s present.
A big, fierce bob cat came down on 
the  Princeton division of the Washing­
ton County railroad last Friday night, 
consigned to a party  in Warwick, R. I. 
He was caught a few miles above 
Princeton in a trap  by William Baker of 
Grand Lake Stream. The question as 
to how he was taken out of the  trap  and 
placed safely in the box w ithout the 
loss of several yards of the  manipula­
to r’s hide has not yet been satisfactorily 
answered.
Game Warden Ross and his chief as­
sistant, Oscar Bowers, arrived in Calais, 
the la tter part of last week from East- 
port, where they had been looking after 
illegal sh ipments of game via water. 
They did no t find any evidence of such 
traffic and i t  is probable th a t  the law 
breakers have become so thoroughly 
frightened by the recent arrests  and 
convictions involving heavy fines for 
the guil ty  ones, that they will not at­
tem pt to make any more shipments for 
a while, not at any rate by means of 
public transportation companies lines.
A large shipment of rabbits were 
shipped to the Boston m arket from 
Cherryfield last Monday morning.
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Question ot Close Time on Moose 
Discussed.
The Officers Elected for the En­
suing Year.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
B a n g o r , Me ., Jan. 3, 1900.
The annual meeting of the Maine Fish 
and Game association was held in the 
banquet room, City hall, on Monday 
afternoon at 2.15 o’clock. The session 
was not a long one lasting only two and 
a quarter hours, b u t  it  was one of the 
most interesting in the his tory of the 
association. President P. O. Vickery 
presided and there  was a large a t ten ­
dance of members, including Governor 
Powers and Fish and Game Commis­
sioners Carleton and Oak. The speeches 
made were of great interest and dwelt 
entirely upon the two questions, an ab­
solute close time on all moose, and the 
requiring of nonresident sportsmen to 
take  out licenses.
Officers for the  ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, P O 
Vickery, Augusta; vice presidents, A M 
Spear, Gardiner; F H Appleton, Bangor; 
W P Frye, Lewiston; J  F Hill, Augusta; 
Col. I Stetson, Bangor; Col. H E 
Hamlin, Ellsworth; Charles E Oak, 
Caribou; secretary and treasurer, Col. 
E C Farrington, Augusta; directors, P 
O Vickery, E C Farrington, Victor Mc- 
Farlane, G G Weld, W S Choate, J  F 
Sprague, J  N Merrill; director for the 
state, A P Goddard; committee on legis 
lation, P O Vickery, A P Goddard, Au­
gusta; O M Spear, Gardiner; W E P ar­
sons, Foxcroft; L T Carleton, W inthrop; 
committee on hatcheries, E M Blanding, 
Bangor; L T Carleton, W inthrop; Henry 
O Stanley, Dixfield; consulting attorney, 
H M Heath, Augusta.
The secretary’s report was as follows: 
The membership of the association is 
401 of which 27 are honorary members. 
During the year three have withdrawn, 
five members added. So far as I am in ­
formed, there havejbeen two deaths—one 
Mr. Isaac McLellan of Greenport, N. Y , 
and Mr. S. L. Crosby of Bangor. Mr. 
McLellan was a man of scholarly attain­
ments, well and favorably 'known 
throughout the whole country. He was 
made au honorary member in 1896 on 
his 90th birthday. Mr. Crosby was one 
of our most active members, a true 
sportsman, beloved by all who knew 
him a great  help to the association in 
many directions, and whose loss will be 
deeply felt by our association and by a 
large circle of acquaintances.
Five new members have joined the 
association during the year, paying a 
fee of two dollars each. One hundred 
and ten members have paid the ir  dues 
of one dollar each, making one hundred 
and tw enty  dollars, which has been put 
into the  treasury.
The annual excursion to the Rangeley 
lakes was enjoyed by a large number of 
members and the ir  friends. The Range- 
ley Lake H ouse  was made the  head 
quarters, where all were finely en ter­
tained by the manager, Mr.(MarbIe. Capt. 
F. C. Barker, p roprie tor of the  steam­
boat service on Mooselookineguntic  lake, 
and owner of many hotels and lodges, 
did much to make the stay  of those 
visiting the lake pass a p leasan t outing. 
The Rangeley Likes S team boat Co. was 
unremitting in their efforts to make a 
few days’ sojourn there enjoyable. ! 
Many distinguished members and their  
friends joined the excursion, am ong 
whom was Governor Powers and Mrs. 
Powers. The prize fish rods offered for 
the largest t ro u t  and salmon caught, 
were won by Commissioner L. T. Carle- j 
ton and Miss Lyman of Augusta.
Commissioner Carleton announced 
himself as being opposed to an absolute 
close time upon moose and gave a long 
statement of his reasons. He felt that 
tne September law tr ied  this  year was a 
success. Governor Powers announced 
himself as favoring th e  license law and, 
while he regards the  S ep tem ber law as 
still an experiment, he th o u g h t  th a t  the 
trial i t  received in 1899 showed an in­
crease in forest fires, w hich  he consid­
ered attributable to it. Mr. O ak favored 
the September law and th o u g h t  th a t  it  
had not been responsible for any fires.
Bangor, A. M.
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air. good w ater and good roads. C y c lis t s ’ an d  
autom ob ilists’ paradise.
•m O. L. Fr i s b e e , M an ager.
Open from  January to April.
BEAR SHOWED FIGHT.
Bruin’s Ears Pulled But He Scat­
tered the Crew.
John Crandon, postmaster at Colum­
bia Falls, according to a story from the  
town, was out ODe day recently, c ru is ing  
about a mile or more from th e  new 
Barton camp taking a last look for deer 
before close time set in on the  an im als ,  
w'hen he stepped up to a dry tree and 
began to remove the leaves w hich  
seemed to be piled up ra ther  h igh  in 
this place saying at the  same tim e t h a t  
th is would be a great place for a b e a r ’s 
den. Hardly had the words been u t te re d  
when, like an explosion, the m o u n d  of 
leaves was scattered broadcast and th e  
head of a big black bear shot ou t  w i th  a 
savage growl.
I t  was a s ta r t le r  for Crandon and af ter  
making a few good somersaults  he 
landed about twenty feet from th e  bear. 
This was too unexpected a l toge the r  and 
shook his nerves in a serious manner. 
His companion, Mr Barton, calmly 
said, “ T here’s your bear. ’ .b y  don’t 
you shoot him?” But he had left his 
gun with the bear and Barton was the 
man to do the shooting. When the fir­
ing began the bear drew himself back 
into the den, b u t  before leaving for 
camp they considered the animal dis­
abled and did no t return th a t  night. In 
the  morning the full crew went ou t to 
th e  den and began to investigate matters. 
T h e  bear was there, but still alive and 
showing fight when they came near.
Howard Barton, one of the  party, put 
a heavy charge of buckshot into b ru in ’s 
head which was supposed to have fin­
ished the  animal’s existence and they 
proceeded to di * it  out. Two men each 
took hold of her ears and began to pull, 
but a growl from the -animal startled 
them and they made themselves scarce 
for a li tt le while.
I t  was not until a vigorous volley 
from the  rifles was fired tha t the bear be­
gan to give up as beat. The carcass was 
brought to Columbia Falls and sold to a 
resident of tha t place at a good price, 
while the postmaster feels well paid for 
his scare.
H . M . B A R R E T T ;
W ELD, HAINE.
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
j g ^ W r it e  fo r  p r ice  l is t  an d  d escr ip tive
c a ta lo g u e .
E. S. T W A D D L E ,
BOATS AND CANOES, W ELD, HAINE
M O R R I S  C A N V A S C A N O E S .
^ u i t l i E / M l M l l i m i m ^
Send for illus. catalogue. B . N. MORRIS, Veazie, Me.
E. H .  C E R R I S H
O rig i n a to r  an d  M an’f ’r o f
C A N V A S  C A N O E S
a n d  R o w  Boats .
Exchange S t .,  Bangor, St.
H a n d  M a d e  
T r o u t  and
S a lm o n  Flies.
D o u b le  S n ell and Hook.
B e s t  w e a r in g  FLY  m ad e.
/TRS. H. H. DILL, R an geley , H aine.
A rtif ic ia l F lies.
I am  a g a in  ty in g  flies  on  L ake S t., near 
S tea m b o a t w h a r f a n d  le ss  th a n  five  m inutes 
w a lk  fro m  R a n g e le y  L ak e  H ouse. I sh a ll be 
g la d  to  s e e  a l l  o f  m y  o ld  p a tron s and  many 
n ew  o n e s . Y ou  w i l l  find a  good  sto ck  o f file* 
an d  le a d e r s . Mr s . L. D . J a c o b s ,
R a n g e ley , M aine.
W o o d and Bamboo Rods
m a d e 'to  o rd er  a n d  rep a ired .
C a ll an d  s e e  m y  s p e c ia l K a n g e ley  Wood 
R od a n d  8 p li t  B am boo.
1 h a v e  a d d ed  P ictu re  F ram es to  m y business 
a n d  s o l ic it  w o rk  In th is  l in e .
E . T .  H O A R ,
R A N G E L E Y , - . . . .  MV1NB
HORSE FOOlED THE OFFICER.
Hon. I. K. Stetson of
Spear of Gardiner and Col. E. C. Far­
rington of Augusta were all in favor of 
the license law. No action was taken  
towards making an effort to liave such a 
law passed.
H e  M a d e  Cp H is  M in d  T h a t  H e M u s t  
F i n i s h  His  “ S p r e e .”
On a recent evening during a driving 
rainstorm a telephone message was re­
ceived at the Walnut Hills police s ta­
tion stating that a runaway horse attach 
ed to a spring wagon had been stopped 
by some boys on May street.
“ Who understands horses?” asked the 
sergeant of the second relief that had 
just entered the station house.
“I do,” answered Officer Horstmeyer, 
and he was detailed to go over and drive 
the horse to a livery stable, where it 
would be kept until turned over to its 
owner. Upon arriving on May street 
Horstmeyer found the horse, a wild 
eyed brute, held firmly by the bridle bits 
by two boys. There was no seat in the 
wagon and nothing but an old soap box 
upon which to sit. Clambering in, Ilorst- 
meyer gave the boys orders to let go the 
bridle, and in a second the horse’s hoofs 
began beating a violent tattoo on the 
bottom of the wagon, sending the soap 
box in the air and jarring the officer’s 
spine with each concussion. This lasted 
for two or three minutes, when suddenly 
the horse started and ran like a blue 
streak down May street, the policeman 
clinging desperately to the lines. South 
May street ends abruptly in a dump or 
fill, and Horstmeyer knew this and pray­
ed fervently. The end of the street was 
reached at last, and the horse, with a 
wild leap, went over, the wagon followed, 
and in a second the animal, the wreck 
of the wagon, the remains of the soap 
box and Horstmeyer were mixed up in 
an indiscriminate mass at the bottom.
A half hour later a mud plastered indi­
vidual limped up to the door of the Sev­
enth district station house, leading a 
horse, on which hung the remains of a 
harness, and carrying a horse blanket on 
one arm.
“Who is that?” asked Sergeant B art­
ley as he peered out through the rain.
“ I t ’s me—Horstmeyer,” answered the 
officer.
“ Why.” said the sergeant, “I thought 
you understood horses!”
“ I do,” answered Horstmeyer. “But 
I think it’s a low German!”—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.,
K napsacks for Sportsmen 
and G uides.
S n o w s h o e s  m a d e  to  order and  repaired . 
G uns r e p a ir e d . B o o t s  and sh o es  repaired. 
H a rn ess  r e p a ir e d . C hairs rep aired  and 
b o t to m e d . A ls o  h a r n e s s  su p p lie s .
w. K. T w o m b l y , K a n g e le y , Me.
The Handiest Tool
SAFETY POCKET AXE with Folding Guard.
A S p o r t s m a n  
e v e r  C a r r i e d ,
Hickory Handle — very durable.
A DWARF in sire, a GIANT In 
execution. Sold by leadinK I>eal- 
ere, or sent prepaid on receipt of PR IC E  S I . 50 . 
Descriptive Circulars on application. j
M a n u f a c t u r e d  by
W. L. MARBLE, Gladstone, Mich-
All Sportsmen consider that
E L L IS ’S LOTION
Is the best remedy for Sunburn, 
Chilblains, Ivy Poison, Eczema, 
Blackheads, Pimples and all 
Scalp Diseases, hives, blisters, 
burns and all insect bites, de­
lightfully soothing after a shave. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
N A T T  E L L I S ,  - A  -  R a n g e le y  fie
SUMMER HOME FOR SALE.
, . in ° c a te ('  **!o n e  o f  th e  p r e tt ie s t  o f  M aine  
8<’ il h o c ,  la r g e  r e s id e n c e , a d m irab ly  
su ite d  lo r  s u m m e r  h o m e. R oom y sta b le s  
t l'u ild .m g s  In go o d  rep air . B u ild in gs  
o © Ituatlon  on  a  k n o ll, co m m an d in g
vh-wmV,1- U vi<,T -  A p r e tty  la w n  and  large  
J, 5r? eM !,< ' to  th© a ttr a c tiv e n e s s . B uilu - 
i.!1 e x c e l le n t  rep a ir . F or p articu lars  
n o t e  to  F . N . B e a l ,  P h ill ip s ,  Me.
Portable Houses
HUNTERS' CABINS,
CHILDREN'S PLAY HOUSES, 
RANCH HOUSES, 
SUMMER COTTAGES.
MERSHON & MORLEY,
S a g i n a w ,  - - M i c h i g a n .
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TH E SPORTSMAN  
AND HIS POWDER.
A s e n s ib le  s h o o te r  s hou ld  c o n s id e r ln o t  only  t h e  pr ice  
he pays for  his p o w d e r ,  bu t  t h e  qu a l i ty  o f  th e  
p o w d e r  he buys.
E x p e r ie n c e  te a c h e s  h im  t h a t  a p o w d e r  w h i c h  is c h e a p  
in qua l i ty ,  and  w h i c h  t h e r e f o r e  c a n n o t  be d e ­
pended  on,  is d e ar  at  any price ,  
have been to ld  t h a t  La f l in  and Rand S m o k e le s s  
P o w d e r  costs  a l i t t le  m o re  th a n  s o m e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
ni tro  p ow ders .
T h is  may,  or may not  be, but c o n s id e r in g  th e  p o in ts  o f  
m e r i t  w h ic h  b e lo n g  a lo n e  to  L. &  R. S m o k e le s s ,  
it is th e  c h e a p e s t  p o w d e r  in th e  m a rke t .  I t  is t h e  
only p o w d e r  m a d e  t h a t  is W A T E R P R O O F  and  
t h a t  is not a f fe c te d  by c l im a t ic  co n d i t io n s .  I
LAFLIN & R«ND POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
MAINE WARDEN’S ENERGY.
Illegal Moose Killers Brought 
Justice.
to
Maiden Pollard Alert In Protect­
ing (jlanie Interests.
| Special correspondence to the P honograph. |
F o x c r o f t , M e ., Jan .  2, 1900.
The whole story of the  arrest  of 
Alonzo Davenport, Jr . ,  of Cliesuncook, 
in November, for the killing of a spike- 
horn moose, has not been told and it is 
due to that tireless official, Warden W. 
T. Pollard, of this place, th a t  th e  facts 
be made known, for it  reflects great 
credit not only on his energy, bu t on 
his alertness.
j doing th is  the  sportsman tha t aecident- 
} ally gave the  warden the tip  a t  the 
N ortheas t  Carry, ran across him and the 
secret was out. Davenport then deter, 
mined to make the  best of the situation 
and he accordingly sold the meat.
Had lie reported the  m a t te r  at once to 
the commissioners he would, doubtless, 
have escaped lightly, b u t  th is  he neg­
lected to do, th inking possibly the n u t ­
ter would blow over. If, however, he 
had desired to leave the  country, he 
had ample opportunity for so doing. 
He took dinner at ttie Kineo House with j 
the warden who stopped on his way up 
the lake, aud suspected tha t  he was the j 
object of the  official’s visit, in tim ating  j 
as much in remarks to those in the 
hotel office.
Warden Pollard worked hard in an a t­
tem pt to locate the killers of two cow
WORCESTER FOX HUNTERS.
Arrangements For Big 
Under Way.
Meet
Early in November a party of hun te rs  
brought a calf moose out at the North- : moose tha t  were shot and left to rot on 
east Carry and in due time it was lauded the banks of Russell stream. Public
sentim ent is ge tt ing  to a point which 
makes it dangerou s for any one to kill
on the wharf of the Winnegarnock 
House to await the arrival of the steam­
er which was to take it down the  lake. 
During this time it naturally attracted 
some attention and several called the 
attention of the hunters  to the  fact tha t  
the animal was a calf and there was a 
penalty of $500 a ttached for its killing. 
They intimated th a t  at Greenville 
officials would be pretty  sure to discover 
this, if they did not do so before th a t  
place was reached. This information 
thoroughly alarmed the hunters, who 
were ignorant of the law protecting the 
spike-horn, and they ‘‘l i t”  out, as the 
guides express it, to parts unknown. 
No one has since manifested any desire 
to give information concerning them. 
All were conndent that the hunters 
violated the law without knowledge aud 
little investigation was made.
Warden Pollard was notified of the 
occurrence and the moose lay on the 
wharf until he came up and he moved 
it, no one daring to touch the illegally 
killed animal.
While the warden was killing the de 
serted quarry a couple of sporters re ­
marked nonchalantly th a t  he could find 
“another” at Cliesuncook, b u t  on fur­
ther questioning the informers seeing 
that they had puc a “ foot in it ,”  pro­
ceeded to change their  minds. The 
warden, however, was satisfied th a t  an 
investigation was necessary and he went J  
down the river to look into the m atter .
The spirit in which the charge was 
denied in certain sections only served to 
make this investigation more thorough.
a cow or a calf moose, or a moose of 
any sort o u t  of season. The residents 
of the  state have come to realize th a t  
the moose, more than any o ther game 
tha t the forests offer, are what are 
briuging the dollars to the  state , and 
that  if these dollars are to continue to 
flow more liberally each year, these 
animals must be protected and violaters 
of the law b rough t  to justice. Few 
sportsmen come to Maine solely for 
deer. Nearly all expect or hope to 
down one of the  mighty monarchs, 
(which are already scarce enough) and j 
should the  supply  become less, the 
num ber coming to the  sta te  for fall 
hunting, will d im inish  very percept­
ibly.
A well-known Kineo guide expressed 
the sentiments of many when he said to 
your correspondent: “ I don 't  believe 
in 'peaching on a man, bu t  I believe I 
would inform on any one who violated 
the provisions of the  law relating to 
moose. I t  is simply a m at te r  of busi­
ness w ith  me, and w ith  every guide, 
and residents ought to realize it. The 
more moose we have the more money 
we .get, and every one th a t  is killed 
illegally takes hundreds of dollars out 
uf ou r  pockets. I have not sho t my 
moose th is  year, a l though the  task 
] would have been an easy one, simply 
i because my best ju d g m en t  tells me th a t  
I cannot afford to do so.”
This  sentim ent will, doubtless, do 
much to make certain people respectBthe 
moose. This same sentim ent is enter-0» arrival at the Chesu........ .. House,
which “An,” Smith runs, lie found t h a t ! in& into ° \ h“  ReS,deDtS ° f the
moose meat was being served to the state are shooting  fewer big heads and 
catching fewer large fish than  they have 
in years past. They realize th a t  these 
a ttrac tions are necessary to keep up 
Maine’s reputation as a hunting  and 
fishing state. This  will do more to­
wards the  protection of big game than 
legislation, aud make the fishing better 
than re-stocking ever can.
guests. Mr. Smith on being questioned 
stated that the animal had been repre­
sented to him as “ all r igh t” and he 
accordingly purchased it. On fur ther  
questioning he admitted th a t  he had 
Qot seen the head. In duo season the 
warden was able to find out who killed 
the moose and where it was shot. He 
visited the place and found t l i ^  paupeh
and entrails just where they had b(en  N e x t  SGflXOIl Mill Be «l Bifi[ (J 11G.
Cold Weather and Snow Bring 
Sport to Conners.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph.]
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 1, 1900.
The bird season closed S a tu rday  and 
a goodly num ber of hunters were in the 
covers, in spite of the excessive cold. 
Now th a t  the bird  shooting is done and 
a light fall of snow envelopes th e  land­
scape the hearts  of hunters  are turning 
to the fox, and from now on Reynard’s 
lot promises to be full of tr ial and t r ib u ­
lation. T h e  Worcester F ur  company is 
comfortably installed in its suite of 
rooms in th e  W alker bu ild ing and Sat­
urday evening, antic ipat ing  th a t  snow 
was liable to come some time, arrange- 
mepts were made for the annual suow 
hunt which will be held in the  “ Purga­
tory” section, in Sutton, on Thursday, 
Jan. 25. The home of John  M. White 
I will be headquarters of the meet. Invi­
tations to hunters  in all parts of New 
EnglaLd will be extended and a rousing 
midwinter hunt is promised. Few foxes 
have been killed so far th is  season in 
this d is tr ic t  and in consequence, they 
are unusually  plentiful. Good weather 
and perfect conditions will make the 
meet the best ever held.
The score of those  who have killed 
foxes continues to grow slowly, b u t  a 
few days of th is  k ind of w eather  will 
make large additions to it. Saturday 
n igh t the  new score board  in the club 
rooms read as follows:
H C N ew e ll,
A lv in  F ish er ,
J  W W h ite ,
C harles H H ow e,
Paul W heeler,
J o h n  M "White,
R 1) Perry,
A H P erry,
J  H B aird ,
E H Cate,
E T W h itta k er ,
E J  B ates,
J  W W h ite ,
S a lem  D C harles,
C A P eterson ,
B en ja m in  H old en ,
L E H errick,
G eorge W alker,
N oah  W illard,
J  W D eardon,
F D L ibby,
J o h n  R T h ayer,
A B F  K in n ey ,
W S P erry,
H H S ib ley ,
C harles P ierce,
E W G ill,
J o sep h  H W alker,
A lbert H obbs,
W S Vforine,
C harles H H ow e,
George H W aite,
W L Taft,
Total,
but no sign of the head. A second 
search enabled h'm  to find the head 
where it had been secreted and it was, 
as he supposed, that of a spike-horn 
•noose. Davenport was not about at the 
t'nie and it was necessary for the war­
den to mako a second trip  to secure his 
man.
% a strange coincidence, the warden 
rode up the lake on the same steamer on 
which Davenport was returning home. 
Just before the boat touched at the
Billy Soule, the genial proprietor of 
Pleasant Is’and Camps, Cupsuptic lake, 
has been in Phillips this  week, making 
preliminary arrangements for a big sea­
son in 1900.
The season of 1899 was a most satis­
factory one to Billy. His camps were 
filled th e  entire season, and the  visitors, 
one and all, had nothing b u t  praise for 
Pleasant Island and the sport of the  
Cupsuptic generally. The fishing was 
| exceptionally good, as well as the  hunt-
northeast Carry, Warden Pollard dis-1 ing. A noticeable fact is th a t  some of 
covered that his man was aboard and the handsomest deer of the  year 
placed him under arrest. Davenport at 
first denied the charge, b u t  iu view of 
Lhe evidence admitted his guilt. fie 
said he shot the Animal a t  dusk, not 
knowing what it was. On finding out 
his error, he was about to desert the 
carcass. He hesitated for a li tt le while 
and thinking it was too bad to waste so 
Much good meat, decided to dress the 
animal and hang it up. While he was
secured at Billy’s camps.
Billy will be at bo th  th e  Boston and 
New York Sportsmen’s shows. H e says 
th a t  the  coming season will be a big one 
on the Cupsuptic and he will entertain 
more guests than ever before.
While in Phillips Billy took occasion 
to order a  big edition of elaboiately 
prin ted  circulars a t  the P h o n o g r a p h  
office.
The committee appoin ted  recently at 
the big meeting of sportsmen in Boston, 
under the  auspices of th e  Massachusetts 
Fish and Game Protective association, 
has been called toge ther  at the Copley 
Square Hotel, Boston, for next T h u rs ­
day afternoon. This committee con­
sists of one delegate from each of the 
societies represented at the big meeting. 
T he  sportsmen realize tha t  to secure a 
law prohibit ing the sale of b irds they 
have got to work hard and they are rais­
ing funds and massing s trength  with 
this  end in view. The first step is to se­
cure a legislative committee th a t  will 
act favorably on the resolutions adopted 
which have been previously printed in 
the P h o n o g r a p h . The success of the 
measure will depend much  upon the 
recommendation of th is  comm ittee of in­
land fisheries and game, to  which the 
matter will be referred on presentation 
to the house.
After securing a favorable report from 
this committee steps will then  be taken 
by the sportsmen to see th a t  the recom­
mendation goes th rough . I t  is under­
stood th a t  the market men and others I 
opposed to the clause prohibiting sale 
are training for a hard fight.
This is the only th ing  th a t  sticks 
enough to hurt. All are willing to 
waive o ther points, b u t  th e  pot h un te r  
wants a chance to make a living in the 
woods for a couple m onths each fall and 
the  m arket man wants to feather his 
nest on the fat profits game birds bring.
All sorts of theories are being raised. 
Recently a local p ap e r  brings forth a 
“ laym an” who calls the  prohibition of 
the  sale of birds, “ class legislation,” and 
says it is too bad to bar a man from 
shooting  in the  woods because he is a 
good shot. This writer doesn’t seem to j 
be aware of th e  fact tha t  there  are 40 
spor tsm en to one pot hunter in ev^ery 
big city, and th a t  in spite of this the 
po t hunter ,  by spending most of his 
t ime in the woods, learning the covers | 
and the like, succeeds in killing more 
b irds  than  the .forty ‘sportsmen. I t  is 
not always because he is a be tter  shot. 
T here  are lots of “ dude sportsm en” that 
could wipe his eye if they chose to de­
grade  the sport they love by making a 
business of it. Epicures would not suf­
fer seriously if they  were deprived of 
providing hot birds for the ir  table. The 
absolute prohibit ion of the sale of all 
game birds is necessary for their pres­
ervation. Other states have proved 
th is  beyond a doubt, and one of the 
most potent examples is to be found in 
Maine where the law was in effect for 
the first time last season. If  the legis­
la tu re  fails to pass this clause it will 
be because the market men and boodlers 
have got too big a pull to dispose of, 
and not because they have righ t and 
jus tice  on their side.
During the past week m arke t men 
were paying 75 cents apiece for par­
tridges. There lias not been a time 
th is  season when they have brought 
lower than 60 cents, thus making the 
price paid for them from ten to fifteen 
cents h igher than  was paid last year. | 
Birds have brought $2.00 a pair in New 
York during be entire year and wood­
cock have been very scarce indeed at 
any price. This fact in itself is enough 
to show th a t  the birds need protection 1 
and th a t  the best way to protect them is 
to pass laws prohibit ing the ir  sale.
A light snow is falling today, coming 
down as fine as salt on a light wind, 
with the thermom eter at 15 above zero. 
This, the first snow storm of the season, 
began in the n igh t and when the city ; 
awoke this morning the  landscape was 
white and the roofs of the city were 
hidden from view by the  wintry mantle. I 
Rabbit coursing and fox hunting  from 
now on will alone offer sport in the field j 
for lovers of the gun, and the pointer 
and setter will have a needed rest until j 
another fall.
The past season has demonstrated 
th a t  good has come from the stocking of 
the depleted quail covers. Excellent 
sport has been had with these little 
birds by Worcester county hunters  this 
year, and if the pot hunter  had been 
prevented from killing them  in large 
numbers there would have been a good­
ly number to breed from another season. 
The birds came from the west and a r ­
rived in excellent shapes They bred 
well after being pu t out and nearly fifty 
big coveys of quail were added in con­
sequence. The results of last spr ing’s 
stocking are the  most successful ever 
realized by the  Worcester County Game 
and Protective association. They w ill 
do much towards helping the  associa­
tion to get money for this  purpose in 
th e  future. The only complaint made 
th is  year is th a t  the  majority  of the 
b irds  have been killed by a few hunters, 
and that the  men who pu t  in the money 
have had litt le re turns from the invest­
ment. With proper legislation, however, 
it seems th a t  Worcester county can 
have good quail shooting, for the  win­
ters seem to be gett ing  milder and the 
food for the quail more plentiful. The 
natural enemies of these birds, the fox, 
mink, skunk and the  hawk, are also on 
the  decrease, wjiich makes it possible 
for them to propagate in greater 
numbers.
S. L. CROSBY DEAD.
Well Known Bangor Taxidermist 
Passes Away.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
B a n g o r , Me ., Jan . 3, 1900.
In  the death of Sumner L. Crosby, 
which occurred Saturday morning, the 
members of the  sporting fraternity have 
sustained a great loss. Probably no 
person in Maine was better  known to 
those  who frequent the  hunting  and 
fishing regions of our sta te  than  he.
A t the age of sixteen he entered the 
taxiderm ist establishment of the  late 
Edgar Bowler and soon after went into 
business for himself. His great profic­
iency in his chosen profession led him 
to become one of the acknowledged 
authorit ies among naturalists , and se­
cured  for himself all the work he could 
do. His three establishments, in Ban­
gor, Rangeley and North East Carry, 
have brought him an acquaintance 
among the sportsmen tha t few others 
enjoy. He was a sportsman himself, 
and enjoyed going into the  woods every 
fall.
H e  died at his home on Main street, 
Saturday morning, a t  the  age of thirty- 
one years, after having suffered for some 
tim e  from a complication of diseases.
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TOLD
SENATOR
FRYE.
W h y th e  A c tin g  V ice  
P r e s id e n t  Is a  P o o r  M an. 
H is E x p e r ie n c e  In  a  
P a r is ia n  B a rb er  Shop. 
S h o r ten ed  a  S e n a te  S es­
sion  to  Go Fishing-. •.
From American Press Association.
Senator William Pierce Frye, who as 
president pro tempore of the sepate be­
comes the presiding officer of that body 
because of the death of Vice President 
Hobart,  has for nearly 30 years been a 
prominent figure in congress. Although 
not a great orator or a man noted for j 
brilliancy in conversation, he has made 
his influence felt in the lawmaking coun­
cils of the nation.
Almost every one is familiar with the 
hand he has taken in regard to the great i 
measures which have been before the 
senate during his long service there, but 
of his private life and character less is 
known probably than of any other pub- 1 
lie man of his prominence.
Perhaps some of the following anec- I 
dotes give a truer insight into the char- ! 
acter of the man who will wield the gavel I 
in the senate next session than any rec- i 
ord of his life.
It is well known tha t Senator Frye is 1 
uot one of the rich senators. In fact, he 
is, comparatively speaking, a poor man. 
He has devoted so much time to public 
service that he has had little left to de­
vote to private law practice. His salary I 
of $5,000, which will be increased to $8,- i
000 while he discharges the duties of 
vice president, constitutes almost all his 
income. He has not been a saving man, 
and he tells this story to show why he j 
is not:
“I was brought up in a Quaker family, j 
and when during my boyhood I got a 
chance to take a trip to Boston my 
grandfather gave me $5 to spend. I did 
not know any boys in Boston, and I 
could think of no way to have $5 worth 
of fun without boys, so I kept the money 
in my pocket. When I got home, my 
grandfather asked me how I had spent 
the $5, and I, with the air of one who 
had done a virtuous act, said:
“ ‘I didn’t spend it at all, grandfather.
1 saved it, and I have it in my pocket.’ 
Hereupon my grandfather replied:
“ ‘Thee may give me back the money, 
William. I gave thee that money to 
spend at Boston.’
“This,” concluded Senator Frye, 
“taught me a lesson, and ever since that 
I have known better than to save mon­
ey.”
Senator Frye is, however, by no means 
an extravagant man. He has a large 
family and about eight grandchildren.
WILLIAM PIERCE FRYE.
H e is <35 years of age, but does not look 
50, and he thinks the secret of his won­
derful health is the fishing to which he 
devotes three months every year, spend­
ing this time on the Maine lakes in the j 
northern part of his state.
There is probably not in either house a 
more enthusiastic fisherman. In proof 
of this there is the story of how he rush­
ed through an important bill a few ses­
sions ago. It was late in May, and ad­
vices from Maine lakes showed that the 
trout fishing was superb. Mr. Frye was 
anxious. He had a river and harbor bill 
as well as two other important measures 
on hand, and the chances for casting a 
fly to seduce the gamy trout looked om­
inous.
In his dilemma Senator Frye took the 
senate into his confidence. In the se­
crecy of executive session he told his col­
leagues that he wanted to go fishing, but 
that if he did not get his bills passed very 
soon the trout season would be over.
Senatorial courtesy was never appealed 
to with better success. The next day the 
river and harbor bill was passed, and on 
the following day the other two meas­
ures were disposed of. That night a de­
lighted senator, carrying a bundle of fish­
ing rods and other piscatorial parapher­
nalia, might have been seen in a sleeping 
car bound for the Maine lakes.
Lake Mooselookmaguntic is his favor­
ite resort, and on the shore of that pic­
turesque sheet of water he has a very 
comfortable cabin, where he spends most 
of his summers. Mr. Frye naturally 
wears on these outings a costume suited 
to the occupation, and his appearance at 
Mooselookmaguntic is hardly what one 
would expect of an eminent statesman.
During his last trip to that pictur­
esque region a rustic in the vicinity made 
a trip of several miles to see his senator, j 
who is very popular in Maine.
“Lord a massy,” he confided to a j 
friend in recounting the story of his trip.
“if I ’d ’a ’ known that Senator Frye was 
such an ornery lookin cuss, I ’d ’a ’ staid 
at home!”
There is, however, nothing undignified 
about Senator Frye. He has the plain, 
everyday manner of the Yankee business­
man, and life is a very earnest m atter  
with him. He dresses in plain business 
clothes and has never become acclimated 
to the lounging, loafing airs of some of 
his fellow senators. Senator Frye is a 
typical Yankee, but with it all there is no 
broader gauge man in the Union. He is* 
thoroughly equipped on all public ques ­
tions, and he tests everything with the* 
loadstone of common sense. He was 12S 
years in the house of representatives be­
fore he went to the senate and had made* 
a reputation there as a bold and fearless*, 
leader.
When Blaine was made Garfield’s sec­
retary of state, he was elected to take- 
his place in the senate, and his first: 
speech was in defense of New England 
and against the south. Senator Call of! 
Florida had described the working men 
and women of New England “as hun-- 
gry, starving serfs.” Frye’s reply wash 
characteristic and pat.
“The serfs of Massachusetts,”  said lie* 
“have $200,000,000 deposited in their* 
savings banks, and the whole valuations, 
of the state of Florida is only $30,000,- 
000.”
Senator Call sat down.
The Maine senator tells very few funny  
stories, but when he does consent to re­
late a humorous anecdote it is usually* 
at his own expense. One of these has to» 
do with an experience which he had in& 
Paris several years ago, while he was*
SENATOR FRYE’S FISHING CABIN, 
making a tour of Europe ostensibly as sst 
holiday jaunt, but really for the purpose* 
of acquiring facts about the cheap labor* 
of the continental countries.
It was while he was in the French;, 
capital that Mrs. Frye, who accompa­
nied him, urged him to go out and have.- 
his hair cut. “Now,” said the senator,. 
“I am a bit particular about who shears4 
my poll. I know a man in Lewistom 
who can suit me. I have my favorite? 
barber in Washington, but in Paris L 
am not on speaking terms with many o f  
the tonsorial profession, and, as 1 said,, 
I am particular about how it is cut.
“So I took down my book of ‘Conver**- 
sational French In One Hour’ and turn­
ed to where a man is instructed to go t o  
his barber’s and get a Lewiston hair­
cut. I put in some time on the m a t te r  
and finally went forth in quest of a h a i r  
cutter.
“1 found my shop and went in. A. 
barber approached me as 1 took off my 
topcoat, and I turned on him, feelifig a. 
good deal more embarrassed than I did 
the first time I ever addressed the house, 
aud that is saying a good deal. He bow­
ed, and I bowed, and then 1 addressed 
him voluminously in conversational 
French, describing in choice idiom how* 
I wanted it cut and where.
“H e looked puzzled. Again I went* 
over it, and, gaining confidence from the  
attention that I aroused, I illustrated it  
by signs that must have convinced bins 
that I wanted my head cut off right 
above my coat collar. The man hesitat­
ed and finally, spreading his hands out 
with a deprecatory gesture, said to me in  
choice English: ‘Ah, I beg your pardon. 
You are a Dutchman, I . see, and speak 
no French. We do npt speak Dutch, but 
do you happen to speak English?’
“ We got on very well after that, and I 
got a very good hair cut.”
E q n R lly  D iv id e d .
“During the civil war,” says the 
Boston Transcrip t ,  “ the Law school a t  
Cambridge was presided over by Pro­
fessors Parsons, P a rker  and W ash­
burn. They were divided in their po­
litical views, and each did his best 
to m aintain  bis opinion.
“ Professor P a rk e r  was one day ask ­
ed, ‘How do you get along on politics 
a t  the Law school?’
“ ‘Nicely.’ he answered. ‘W e are  
equally divided.’
“ ‘B ut how can th a t  be?’ continued 
the  inquirer. ‘There  a re  th ree  of you?’
“ ‘E asy  euough,’ replied the  profess­
or. ‘Parsons  writes on one side and I 
on the other, and W ash b u rn —he speaks 
on one side and votes on the other .’ ”
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New officers of Massachusetts 
Sportsmen’s Association.
Game Fish Club of Worcester 
Will Re Reorganized.
[Special correspondence of the PHONOGRAPH.]
B o s t o n , M a s s ., Jan . 2, 1900.
The annual meeting of the Massachu­
setts Sportsmen’s association was held 
in Y oung’s Hotel last Friday morning. 
The following named were elected offi­
cers for the ensuing year: Paul Butler, 
president; Charles W. Dimick, vice 
president and general manager; Francis 
B. Crowninshield, secretary and t r eas ­
urer ; executive committee, the  above 
named and Colonel Percy Parker, E. J.  
Wardwell, Capt. Samuel D. Parker and 
Colonel Butler Ames.
CAMP W ITHERIICK.
Its Dedication Last June and the 
iStrange Animal.
Fish Commissioner Brackett is greatly 
pleased with the success of his efforts 
to raise Mongolian pheasants in Win­
chester. The birds are now getting 
quite th ick  in the  vicinity of the Mid­
dlesex Fells, though  there is some 
trouble because of the proneness of the 
sportsmen to shoot them in defiance of 
the law. I t  is possible to go into a 
clump of pines and scare up twenty of 
them and residents of West Medford 
and vicinity see large numbers of them 
about the ir  estates.
M a i n e  is gaining in popularity w ith  
•western sportsmen each year and now 
isome of the  most enthusiastic hunters 
who come here annually are from tha t 
p a r t  of the  country. Ohio is especially j t ra ine(l dogs, 
rich in hunters. From Dayton alone, 
one hundred and thirty-eight sportsmen 
have come into Maine for their hunting 
this  year, while the parties from Ciucin- 
aiatti and other cities makes the total 
f r o m  Ohio exceed two hundred.
Dr. Hill For Governor.
M any of the Republican dailies of the 
s ta te ,  led by the Kennebec Journal, 
liave, with the new year, announced 
th e i r  allegiance to Dr. J . F. Hill of 
A u g u s ta  for governor.
Five years ago or so when several 
possibilities were supposed to be in 
s ig h t  the Phonograph referred to Dr. 
M ill as the  handsomest candidate. We 
s e n t  the Doctor a marked copy and 
srather expected a box of roses with a 
pho tograph  of our candidate by the 
n e x t  express—but in this  we were disap­
po in ted .
We are not at all discouraged, how­
ever,  for we know Dr. Hill to be one of 
t h e  successful business men of the state 
an d  a man amply qualified for governor 
of Maine. He gained much experience 
w h i le  a member of both  branches of the 
legislature and he is at present a mem­
ber of the governor’s council. Dr. Hill
Bird hunters  were out in big numbers 
Saturday for the last tas te  of the sport 
which is prohibited from Jan. 1 until 
fall.
The season in Massachusetts has been 
one of the most murderous in the his­
tory of the state. The entire absence 
of snpw has exposed the  birds to the 
fire of shooters, and partridges, wood­
cock and quail have been easy prey for 
December is admittedly 
the s laughter month of the year, except 
in seasons like th e  last when deep snows 
were prohibitive of shooting. The past 
month, in which not a vestige of snow 
has been seen on Worcester county hills 
and in the  covers, except a slight trace 
tha t  meant nothing on two days, has 
favored the pot hunter  to a degree never 
before recorded by the  veterans.
W ithout protecting snows the pa r­
tridge and quail have had a hard row to 
hoe the entire month. The covers are 
as naked as they are ever stripped by 
nature and work has been easy for the 
hunter and his dog. The ordinary snow is 
a double protection to the  ruffed grouse. 
It makes the work of the dog slower 
and more uncertain and it impedes the 
hun te r  in the  woods. Then it sends the 
ruffed grouse into the pines, where he 
is comparatively safe from the man with 
the gun as well as the most expert dog. 
In an open season partridges appear to 
keep to the open b u t  in seasons of heavy 
snows they take to the  woods beyond 
reach.
The Lake Quinsigamond Game Fish 
association is hooked for a resurrection. 
Deputy Game Warden John  F. Cura- 
ming is sanguine of success in his 
is personally popular and above reproach | efforts to rejuvenate the once powerful 
as to personal character.  I t  is a pleasure
rto enlorse such a man.
The good fortune of Stratton and 
"Flagstaff as reported by the Phono­
graph  several weeks ago is confirmed 
by  the  story in another column which 
we copy from the Lewiston Journal. 
There is an unlimited supply of white 
birch in the vicinity of both of these 
•villages and the Phonograph is sin­
cerely glad th a t  they are so fortunate as 
to  form an alliance with E. B. Estes & 
Sons, the greatest wood working con- 
ee rn  in th e  country.
organization.
The association had a membership of 
more than 100, and its three years of ac­
tivity was a potent factor in establish­
ing the nucleus for fishing grounds at 
: the lake. Since the departure  of Secre- 
; tary Edward Coley to Fountain City, 
Wis., the association lias dwindled into 
j a body exis ting in name only, but men 
who have the in terests of game fishing 
j at heart called a meeting of the associa­
tion for Monday evening in Exchange 
! Hotel. Officers were elected and 
j arrangements made for a banquet.
E. D. Buffington of the state fish and 
| game commission and Deputy Game
—-------------------------------------Warden Henry A. Mower have done
T h r o u g h  “ Old Man” Moore, founder j much to make the  lake a fu ture  fishing 
<of the Phonograph, we have received j ground, and in recognition of this  the 
a  copy of the  historical edition of The i meeting was called. Deputy Game
A rgus, published at Seattle, W ashing­
ton . The number is a very interesting 
o ne  giving much of Seattle, past and 
present,  with fine half tone illustrations. 
Mr. Moore is now manager of the Puget 
Sound Bureau of Information, to which 
we. are indebted for the copy of the 
A rgus.
T h e  cheap parcels post discussion 
w h ich  is receiving consideration at 
present in the post office department is 
also getting attention from those who 
favor such a post, and a large class of 
those who fail to see where the post- 
office departm ent is to receive any bene­
f i t  by reducing the rate of merchandise, 
a n d  increasing the limit weight of 
packages to be carried. The la tter  class 
also includes the friends of the country 
m erchant,  to whom such a post would 
•surely bring loss, 
th a t  these same country merchants will 
have something to say before any legis­
lation is enacted which would be so 
detr im enta l  to their  business.
Warden Gumming, a former active 
member of the  association, believes tha t  
sufficient interest has been aroused to 
make the  association one of the  most 
powerful in central Massachusetts.
The objects of the  association will be 
to stock the  lake w ith  game fish, land­
locked salmon and brook trout,  and as­
sist the state commission in its efforts 
to better  sportsmen’s conditions. Duff­
ing the closed season, from Sept. 1 to 
April 1, the association will be a power­
ful aid to the  state commission in its 
efforts to stop illegal fishing. In the 
fishing season, everyone will have the 
benefit of gamy fishing at the lake.
Home From the Woods.
Mr. J .  H. Treat of Lawrence, who
sum-spends nearly all of the time both 
mer and winter it  his attractive cottage, 
Villa St. Prie on Cupsuptic lake, re- 
I t  is to be expected j turned to his home in Lawrence a few 
days ago. Mr. T reat probably sees as 
many deer, foxes, partridges and the 
like as any man in the country bu t he 
never shoots anything. He was one of 
John  D anforth’s first visitors a t  Parma- 
cheenee lake and he has been a regular 
patron of the Maine woods ever since. 
But he has lost his taste for killing or 
eating game. He enjoys life in the 
woods, however, better than  anything 
else. Mr. Treat is planning a tr ip  to 
Egypt for th is  winter.
T h e  Maine Press association will hold 
its  thirty-seventh annual meeting at the 
board of trade rooms, city building, 
Bangor, Wednesday and Thursday , Jan. 
24 and 25, 1900.
One of the prettiest calendars yet re­
ceived a t  the P h o n o g r a p h  office is o n e  
from H. I. Spinney, machinist,  of F a rm ­
ington. Two handsome English setters 
a t  the ir  work, with a background of 
green, a t  once pleases and a ttrac ts  the 
e y e .
Calendars.
We have received a very handsome 
calendar from Mr. J/Willisordan, pro­
prietor of the Kingfield House. I t  pic­
tures an ideal autum n day in the woods. 
In the  background a hunter is ju s t  
bringing down liis bird, while in the 
foreground a superb specimen of Gordon 
setter is tracking out his game.
The Story as Told by the Doctor’s 
Friend.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
B o sto n , Ma s s ., Dec. 29, 1899.
I t  was in the month of June ,  1899, 
tha t  Dr. Foss built and completed a 
camp on Birch island, in the Cupsuptic 
lake, near Pleasant island, under the 
jur isdiction of Billy Soule.
The camp is finely situated on the 
northwestern point and is surrounded 
by a beautiful g row th of birch, pine, fir 
and spruce, and as he often says “ is one 
of God’s choicest spo ts .” The camp in 
question is 10 feet long and 12 feet wide, 
with a veranda on front th a t  faces down 
the lake. I t  Is well supplied with all 
the necessaries pertaining to camp life. 
While building it  the  Doctor was ad­
vised by friends to fasten it down, or at 
least anchor it in some way, as a safe­
guard against the high winds t h a t  pre­
vail there; tl iat it m ight blow into the 
lake. He replied that ,  “ No Cupsuptic 
wind could lift that s t ructure  from out 
among the trees ,” and even went so far 
as to say th a t  the “ Witherlick” could 
not move it! But nevertheless, on the 
night of Nov. 23, the wind or some 
other power moved it some twenty feet 
or more from its former foundation and 
only for the trees it would have gone 
into the lake. He is now having a large 
cable made to hold i t  fast.
The Doctor, after the completion of 
his camp, decided to dedicate it  and 
with the help of Billy, “ Colonel” and 
John made a complete success of it. 
There was a bountifu l supply of eatables 
and other necessaries, and the  evening 
was enlivened by the  singing of John 
and the Colonel gave reminiscenses of 
the Civil war.
Billy vi as asked to tell the  story of 
the “ W itherlick ,” a mystery of the 
lakes. He said th a t  “ according to tradi­
tion, i t  is an animal supposed to exist 
in and around the Cupsuptic and adjoin­
ing lakes. I t  is an am phibious creature 
and is said to be as much at home in 
the water as on the  land and of mam­
moth size. Strange stories have been 
told in regard to it. My great-grand­
father told me th a t  an old Indian hunt­
er related to him the following tale.
“ ‘I t  was during the boi’der war b e ­
tween New England and French settlers, 
with the  Eastern and Canadian Indians, 
in 1696, tha t  an Indian maiden named 
How-wee-cliee-tee (White Swan) was to 
marry an Indian chief named Neo-ta- 
wah la (Running Deer.) She became 
acquainted with a French officer and he 
enticed her away from her tr ibe. In a 
few months she re turned, betrayed and 
heart-broken. In a shor t  time she was 
takeu sick and died. Her Indian lover 
swore he would devote his whole life to 
hunting down the French officer.
“ After a loug period of weary watch 
ing he at last captured  the  Frenchman 
while he was ou t  hunting . H e was at 
once taken to the  Ind ian  village and 
tried by th e  great chiefs and condemned 
to die. He was subjected to cruel 
tor ture  and afterwards burned a t  the 
stake. After his death  his sp irit  was 
said to h aun t the shores of the lake. 
The Indians called it the Witherlick 
(Bad Luck.) I t  is said th a t  it  appears 
now and then. Its  appearance is always 
followed by some disaster .”
When Billy had finished liis story all 
drew a Ion breath and smiled a t  each 
other.
I t  now came the Doctor’s tu rn . He 
leaned back in his camp chair , there 
was a smile on his face as he said, 
“ Boys, the  story I am going to tell is 
one th a t  I know to be true, for I was an 
eye witness to all the  facts.
“ I t  was in the sum m er o£ 1880 th a t  I 
made a two months’ tr ip  west and during 
tha t  time, I made a call on an old friend 
of mine in Latour, lower California. He 
insisted on my stopping a week or two 
with him and enjoy a camping tr ip  with 
him on an island in a lake which he was 
about to visit. He assured me th a t  I 
would see something th a t  I had never 
seen or heard  of before. I  finally con­
sented to stay and the second day after 
my arrival we started out for th e  lake, 
and found his camp on a large island 
covered with a heavy grow th of timber 
and considerable underbrush . Jack- 
rabbits, wild pigeon, grouse and quail 
were plentiful.  The soil, my friend told 
me, was rapid and prolific. A piece of 
land cleared and planted would, in a 
week’s time, produce a beautiful crop.
“ The birds, frogs and fish found there 
struck me as being something phenom­
enal.
The water of the lake was clear as a 
crystal. You could see 50 to 100 feet to 
the bottom where hundreds of trout, 
salmon and other kinds of fish could be 
seen swimming about.
“ The birds were something wonderful, 
in song ranging from a hoarse bass to 
the soft tenor of the  loon. Two short­
eared owls used to come every evening 
and light on a tree near our camp and 
sing “ In the  Sweet Bye and Bye.”
“ The frogs th a t  inhabit the shores of 
the island were very peculiar and 
possessed of great gymnastic powers. 
Many a time have I stood and watched 
them perform. They would jum p out 
of the  w ater and grab hold of the  over­
hanging bushes and swing themselves 
from branch to branch, performing all 
sorts of comical feats.
“ T he  fish were something worthy of 
contem plation. We never used a hook 
or line while we were there. W hen we 
wanted a mess of fish all th a t  we had to 
do wras to sink a basket near the shore, 
pin a card on with the num ber and 
k ind  of fish wanted, then  step back ou t  
of s igh t  and whistle a few s trains  of a 
waltz, waiting a few moments, th en  we 
would go and take up the b a sk e t  with 
th e  required number and  kind in i t . ”
Before Dec. could proceed any far ther  
he was asked by J o h n  if he felt well. 
He replied; saying he guessed he would 
“ go out aud get the  a ir .”
There  was a look of deep concern on 
each one’s face as the  D ic to r  went out 
of the door. H e had been gone bu t a 
few moments when everybody was 
start led  by a num ber of unearthly yells. 
A ll  jum ped  to the ir  feet to rush out 
when in came the Doctor, bare-headed, 
and every hair  standing out s t ra igh t 
and his eyes were staring about in great 
d ism ay He spoke in a weak and 
trem bl ing  voice, “ The Witherlick! the 
W itherlick! I saw, it as it dashed out of 
the  w'ater after me. I t  is a great, black, 
shaggy thing, with large fiery eyes!” 
Then  he fell exhausted into a chair.
All grabbed their guns and started 
o u t  to capture the Witherlick. As they 
advanced slowly towards the lake, the 
Colonel in command, they could see 
some tnack object moving about. “ Get 
ready to fire!” shouted the Colonel, 
J u s t  then  the moon shone out b rightly  
aud Billy shouted, “ Hold on boys, th a t ’s 
my dog, Dan.”
Then  Jobn exclaimed, as the  tears 
rolled down his cheeks, “ O, poor
Doctor!”
T hen  all re turned to the  camp and 
each looked a t  the other and smiled. 
T he  Colonel and Billy both advised the 
Doctor to seek an interview with Chair­
man Carleton, of the game commission, 
and try  and have some of those trout 
and  salmon and especially the frogs im­
ported from Lower California, and in­
troduced  to Cupsuptic waters.
This is the story of the Witherlick, as 
told by Doctor’s friend.
INTERESTING FACTS.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .
Correspondence* Brings Out Mat­
ter About Buffalo aud Bears.
Below we publish a letter written by 
Mr Cailos L. Smith of Montpelier to Mr 
Henry A. Jackson o f Youngstown, Os, 
relating to the last days of hunting e 
buffalo. Mr. Jackson’s reply whic i 
also appended brings out some v j  in­
teresting facts to sportsmen living 
figures in the disappearing o i the buffalo 
aud the weight of silver tips and 
grizzlies:
M o n t p e l i e r , Y t ., Dec. 21, 1899. 
Mr. H. A. JacksoD,
D e a r  S i r — The Forest aud Stream of 
July 15, 1899, contains what purports  to 
be an interview with you in Chicago, on 
the week of Ju ly  7, 1899, by Mr. E. 
Hough, a t  480 Caxton building, Chicago. 
Mr. Hough quotes you as saying that in 
1882 you were an Indian trader at 
Rocky Point, Montana, on the Missouri 
river. th a t  in 1882 the northern herd 
of buffalo was apparently still full and 
nobody though t ihe end so near. That 
your firm handled 30,000 hides that year 
and th a t  150,000 to 200,000 were killed 
that year. That you were on a steam­
boat which was stopped for four hours 
by a herd of buff a o which was swim­
ming the  Missouri. T h a t  in 1883 they 
weie practically wiped out in that 
country.
1 beg to ask you, 1st. Are you cor­
rectly quoted. 2nd. How many was it 
estimated there  were in the herd in 1883, 
and 3rd. Were they killed by guns, or 
did some disease get into the herd. 
4tli. You are quoted as saying the 
silver tip bear weighed oh the scales 
1100 pounds What was the weight ot 
the true  grizzly bear, (ursus horribilis.)
I t  seems almost impossible that a herd 
as great as I suppose that to have been 
could have been closed out in one year 
by guns alone. In Africa and Asia we 
read th a t  disease gets into big game and 
destroys vast quantities, j  should be 
pleased to hear your mind on the cause 
of destruc tion  of buffalo in 1883. Kindly 
answer on this  paper and re tu rn  both 
sheets to me. Stamp enclosed for early 
answer.
Accept t h e  l o v in g  g r ip  fr o m  a b r o th e r  
h u n ter . C a r l o s  L. S m i t h .
Y o u n g s t o w n , O., Dec. 10, 1899. 
Cailos L. Smith,
D e a r  S i r —The article referred to in 
the foregoing le t te r  is in the  main cor­
rect, a l though  som ewhat misleading. 
My estimate was based on the  num ber 
killed during the fall of 1881 and winter 
and spring of 1882. After th a t  I  do not 
think th a t  there were more th an  8,000 or 
10,000 buffalo left in northern  D akota  
and Montana.
X. Beighs, U. S. marshal in Montana at 
that time, informed me th a t  during  the  
summer of 1881, while on a hundred 
mile t r ip  across country he had a vast 
herd of bufialo in sight the entire dis­
tance. The figures given, 150,000 to 
200,000, were from estimates made by 
parties who came up on the boat 
in the spr ing  of 1882 and saw 
the num ber of bales of dry hides on the 
banks of the  river ready  for shipment 
and the estim ated  nu m b er  of bales of 
Indian tanned hides in the  traders’ 
store houses. 2nd. In  1883 there were 
but lew buffalo left and they never 
scattered ovei a wide range  of country 
in small heids l he last one I  saw was 
near Black Butts in S ep tem ber  1884 
3rd. Killed by guns. Most of the 
buffalo hunters used a 50 caliber 
Sharpe’s single shot rifie.
4th. The weight of the silver tip 
bear as given is correct.  I can fell you 
nothing as to the w eight of th e  t ru e  
grizzly except hearsay, b u t  have been 
informed tha t one “ Grizzly”  A dam s 
came to New York city wiih a bunch of 
grizzlies a t  the time I*. T. B arnum  had 
his museum and had one bear in the  
bunch weighing 1600 pounds. I have 
seen th ree  silver tips th a t  weighed be 
tweeu 700 and 800 pounds.
Yours truly,
IIe n r y  A . J a c k s o n .
^ A I L R O A D t
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS
In  Effe c t  Th u r sd a y , Nov.2a, 1899.
P u llm an  Buffet Parlor Cars b etw een  Houl- 
ton  and B in g o r  on train  lea v in g  H oulton at
8.20 A .M .,and Bangor at 4.45 P. \1.
U n til fu rther n otice  tra ins w ill le a v e  B a n ­
gor as fo l lo w s :
7.00 A. M.—For and arriv ing a t L agrange a: 
8.15 a. m ., Milo 8.40 a. m ., B row n ville  8.50 a. m. 
K atahdin  Iron Works 9.40 a. m., Norcro8s9.43  
a. m., M illinocket 9.55 a m, Sherm an 10.45 am , 
Patten 1110 a m Island F a lls  11.12 a m , Sm yrna  
M ills 11.45 a m,Weeksbor< 12.10p in. M asardis
I 03 p m, A sh land 1.30 p m , H oulton 12.10 p  m , 
Presque Isle 1.57, p .m  Caribou 2.25 p m ., 
N ew  Sw eden 2 53 p. m ., V an Buren 3.55 p. in ., 
Fort Fairfield  2 15 p m L im estone 3.15 p m , 
Dover, 9 10 a. in., G uilford 9.35 a. m., M onson  
Junction 9.63 a. m ..G reen ville  10.50 a m.
4.45 P M. For and arriv ing  a t Milo 6.20 p m  
B row nville 6.32 p in, K athadin  Iron W orks, 
7 16]) m, D over and Foxcroft 6 46 p m , G ull- 
ford 7.09 p m, G r een v ille8.20 p m , N (across  7.25 
p m , M illinocket 7.37 p m , Sherm an 8.20 p m ,  
Patten 8 45 p  m, Islan d F alls, 8.45 p m, H oulton  
9 40, p m
4.00 P. M.—For and arriv ing  a t  L a g ra n g e
5.25 p  m.
ARRIVALS.
9.20 A. M.—L eavin g  G reen ville  a t 5.25 a. m ., 
M onson Jun ction  6.23 a m .,G uilford 6.40 a. m ., 
D over 7.00 a. m., K atahdin Iron W orks 6 20 a 
m, B row n ville  7.15 a. in., MIJo 7.30 a. m  , La  
grange 7.57 a. m.
1.05 P.M.—L eave Caribou 6.15 a m, P resq u e  
Isle  6 42 a. m., Fort Fairfield 6.20 a . in  
H oulton 8.20 a. m , A shland 7.00 a m , 
M asardis 7.2B a. m ., W eeksboro 8.18 a .m . Sm y  
rna M ills 8.42 a. m ., Island Falls 9.15 a. m 
Patten 9.10 a m, Sherm an 9.40 a. m .. M illi- 
n o e k e tt  10.27 a m, Norcrossl0.39 a m , B io w n -  
v ille  11.30 a m.
7.20 P. M.—L eaving G reenville  3.35 m . 
M onson Jun ction  4.32 p.m .,Guilford 4.50 p . m ., 
D over 5 08 p m ., L im estone 9.45 a m, V an  Buren  
9 55 a .m . N©w Sw eden 10.57 a. m ., Caribou
II 46 in., Presque Isle 12.13 p. ir. F ort Fair- 
field  11.15 a. m., Houlton 2.U0 p m ., Islan d  
F a lls  3.00 p. in., Patten  2.55 p m  Sherm an 3.28 
p. ni. M illinocket, 4 16 p m, Norcross 4.30 p  m , 
K atahdin Iron W orks o 00 p m, B ro w n v ille
5.30 p m. Mile 5.40 p m. Lagrange 6.06. p in.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, 
G en’l Passenger and T ick et A g en t. 
F, W. CRAM, V ice Pres’t and Gen. Mgr.
Bangor, Me., Nov 20, 1899.
T I M E  - T A B L E .
S A N D Y  R I V E R  R .  R,
j Monday, Oct 16, 1899
--- -
N o r t h . Tr’n l  A. M. Tr’n 3  P . M .
-----------
Tr’n 5 
P. M. 1
F a r m i n g t o n , ......... . lv 9 30 12 10 4 45
S o . S t r o n g , ..............
| ar 10 10 1 35 5 15
{ lv
P h i l l ip s ...................... 10 30 2 05 5 35
S o u t h . Tr’112 A.M. Tr’n 4  A. M. TrP. 116M.
P h i l l i p s , ................... . lv 7 30 8 00 1 15
S tr o n g ........................ . lv 7 60 8 40 135
So . S t r o n g ,..............
F a r m in g t o n . ........... ar 8 20
i
9 30 2 05
W ESTO N L E W IS  P r e s . F . N. BKAL, Supt,
FRANKLIN £ MEGANTIC RY.
S h o r te s t  a n d  e a s ie s t  r o u te  to  K ustis and Dead 
R iv e r  r eg io n .
Iii Effect October 2, 1899
OOING NORTH.
„  . T ] E .  D iv is io n , . .
B o sto n , L v . f w  D iv is io n ,  . .
19 . I
L M.A. M.
SHOOTING PICTURES.
Lafiin & Rand Powder Company 
Issue Some Beauties.
Postal Card Will Secure One Free 
to Phonograph Readers.
The Lafiin & Rand Powder company 
have issued four shooting pictures in 
colors that are decidedly beauties. 
My First T urkey” repiesents a very 
young man who is delighted on account 
of his success and he holds the tu rk ey  
up in front of him, showing plainly th a t  
he is pleased at the result of his work.
Picture No. 2 represents a cowboy 
with rille ready for quick use. A cut of 
this picture  is given below.
A
9;
8.30 
P. M,
P o r tla n d , L v .................................................  1.10
F a r m in g to n , L v  ........................... ....  . 4.45
S tro n g . L v  . .....................................................8.15 5.15
W est F r e e m a n ...................................................  8.25 5.26
*H U ls id e ........................................................................ 8 30 5.30
♦ S u m m it ................................................................  8.35 5.38
S a le m , L v  . . . . ‘ ................................. 8.40 5 .4
♦M t A b ra m  J u n e . , ........................................  8.45 5.45
♦N orth  F r e e m a n , ........................................  8.48 5.60
K in g fie ld , L v  ...........................................  9.30 6.00
C a r ra b a sse tt , A r ......................................  10.00 6.30
G O IN G  S O U T H . P .  M. P.M.
C a r ra b a sse tt, L v .........................................  12 00 6.35
K in g fie ld , A r ............................................  12.30 7 00
A. M.
K in g fie ld , L v  ............................................. 6.50 12.35
♦ N o rth  F r e e m a n , ........................................ 6.57 12.42
♦M t. A b ram  J u n e . , .........................................7.02 12.47
S a le m , L v .........................................................7.08 12.55
♦ S u m m i t , ...............................................................7.13 1.05
♦ H i l l s i d e , ................................................................7.20 1.10
W est F r e e m a n , ...............................................7.30 1.15
S tro n g , A r ........................................................... 7.40 1.25
F a r m in g to n . A r .............................................  8.20 2,
P o r tla n d , A r ............................................  12.20 5,
P . M .
B o sto n  A r I B - d iv i s io n ,  . . . . 4.00 9.05Boston, Ar j w  D iv lslo n .......................4.00
♦ F la g  s ta t io n s .  T ra in s  s to p  on n o tice  to
c o n d u c to r .
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n  is  m a d e  a t  S tron g  with  
tr a in s  to  a n d  from  P h iU ip s , F a rm in g to n , Port­
la n d  a n d  B o sto n .
S ta g e  c o n n e c t io n s  a t  C arrab asset lo r  Kustis 
and  D ead  R iv e r  R e g io n .
G E O .  M . V O S E .  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T .
Portland & R n iM  Falls Rj.
D ir e c t  Lin k  to  Ra n g e l e y  La k e s . 
T h rou gh  T im e -ta b le ,  in  E ffect O ct. 26, 1399
C  p iv~> K1T h r o u g h ^  OMMODIOD8 NDID ICK. 
P . *
A JN S  V -  O A O H E S . -I RBV
G O IN G  S O U T H . A . M. A. M.
L ea v e  B ern is, 7 25
“ R um  fo rd  F a l ls ,  9 To
“ M e c h a n ic  F a l ls ,  6.55 10 40
A rrive, L ew is to n .M . C. U p p er
S ta t io n , 7.40 u .25
“ P o r t la n d , U n io n
S ta t io n . 8.35 12.20
P . M. p .  M.
“ B o sto n  f w - Div . 12.45 4.1(1B o s to n , j E. D iv . 12.40 4 00
D O IN G  N O R T H . p .  M . A . M.
8.30
--------------  9 IX)
P o r t la n d  M. C. R  R.. a . m . p  m . 
U n io n  S ta t io n , 8.30 1 10
“ L e w is to n  M. C. R. R.
U p p er  S ta t io n , 9.20 2.10
A r r iv e  M ec h a n ic  F a lls ,  10 04 2.55
“ R u m ford  F a lls .  11.35 4 25
“ B ern is . 6 65
T ra in s  ru n  d a i ly  e x c e p t  Sundays.
T h is  Is th e  o n ly  s ta n d a r d  g au ge  a ll ra il ltn« 
d ir e c t  to  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  R a n g e le y  L akes.
E. L . Lo v e .JOY, 8u p t .,  K nm ford F a lls , Me. 
R C B r a d f o r d , T raffic  M gr.,P ortlan d , Me.
L ea v e  B o s to n , |  'X J?!v’ } K. D iv .
240
4.19
4.50
5.4:
9.15 
P M.
1.20 
12.30
5.15
6.06
6.45
•y
Time-Table.
PHILLIPS & RANGELEY R. R.
The duck shooter is a very attractive 
picture and like the others is printed in 
colors.
<>*> y a l l- r a il  ro u te  to  R angeley  L ik e ,  
i h e  q u ic k e s t  a n d  e a s ie s t  rou te  to th e  D ead  
R iv er  R e g io n  v ia  D ea d  R iver  S ta tio n . S tage  
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  e v e r y  th ro u g h  tra in  ' 
S tr a t to n , K u stis  a n d  a i l  p o in ts  in la n d .
• Hi a n d  a l t e r  O ct. 2 1899. tr a in s  01. th e  1
for
E A S T .
B o sto n . , d e
P h illip s , ar  . 
P h illip s , Lv 
♦M adrid , 
♦ Itsed ’s  M ill, 
♦ S a n d ers’ M ill,
D ead  R iv er , . 
R a n g e le y , ar  
WEST.
R a n g e le y , Lv
r a ilr o a d  w ill
t ic e :
r u n  a s  f o l l o w s
P  M A M
S K. D iv  . . 9.00
8.30i W .D lv  . .
A M P  M
. de
P  M
1.10
• • • • • 5.35
7.30 5.40
• • • . 7.55 5.65
• • • 8 05 6.05• • • . . 8.25 6.15
1 H r 9.19l d e 9.20 6.40-
9.40 6.50
10.00 t7.00
10.20 
A M 
11 20
7.15 
P  M 
1.30
D ea d  R iv e r , . 
♦Log T ra ck  N o . 2,
R e d in g to n  M ills , .
♦ S a n d ers’ M iU, 
♦ R eed ’s  M ill, . . 
♦M adrid , . . 
P h ill ip s ,  a r  . * 
P h ill ip s ,  d e  . 
P o rtla n d  a r  . 
B o sto n  ar
1 d e
■!{
11.35 1.50
11 45 2 05
2.26 
11 55 2 45
• • • • 12.12 3.15
• • • • 12.20 3.28
...................... 12 25 3.40
• • • • 12.40 4.05
• • . . 1 15
E. D iv  5 45
, W . D iv . .
d o S S f 8 8t° P ° n 8lgnaI or notlce to con.
Fl e t c h e r  Po p e , G en. M an g ’r.
H. H. F i e l d , g . P. t . a
A l . Ma t t h e w s . Superintendent.
TEAMS OF A Ll DESCRIPIIOn S
P art 8 d e s ir in g  team s 01 a n y  k in d  for
p o in t  in  Is r e g io n ,  c a n  b e  aceom raorti 
by n o t ify .n g
H U1N TOON & OAKES,
PRO PRIETO RS.
M aine 3 n eX t fco O quossoo H ouse, R ange
The other picture of the series repre­
sents a veteran of the United States 
army holding a revolver ready for ac­
tion.
The Lafiin & Rand Powder company, 
99 Cedar street, New York, will send 
one of these pictures free to anyone 
sending address and mentioning the  
P h o n o g r a p h . S e n t  in neat frames at 
25c. each.
Greene’s Stase Line
DEAD 1 ____ TO EUSTIS
a n d  a ll  p o in ts  in  th e  DEAD RIVER REGION
S E A S O N  OF 1899 .
C lo ses  N o v . 15, 1899 u n til M ay 10,1900.
I .  W .  G R E E N E ,  P r o p ’ r, 
C o p l i n ,  M a i n e .
12137182
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  J A N U A R Y  5,  1900 5
ARBO G. NORTON,
Farmington, He.
L a d i e s ’ H o s i e r y .
Big drive in ladies’ double fleeced 
hose, only i : i-2c, worth 20 and 
25c. *
Largest line of dress goods in 
Franklin Co.
Serges all colors— 29, 39 and 50c 
a yard.
All wool flannels for dresses, only 
25c a yard.
When in Farmington be sure to 
call and luok over my fine line of 
dress goods, etc.
ARBO C. N O R T O N ,
12 B ro ad w ay .
F a r m in g t o n ,  M e .
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
J. F. HILTON, M. I)., 
Physician and  S u rg e o n ,
Office at Residence, Elmwood.
Telephone connections.
H. E. HITCHCOCK, M. I). 
Physician and S u rg eo n ,
Strong,  M a i n e
Office at res id en ce  o f Mrs. R I. K n o w ito n
C. W . B E I L  M. D 
Physician and Surgeon.
(Office at r e s id en ce  o f  J . H. B ell.)
STRONG, - - MAINE,
Telephone con n ection .
E. B. C U R R IE R , M I).
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Phillips. Ms
OFFICE HOURS, 1 t o  2 , a n d  7 t o  8, P  M.
Office at residence. T e lep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n .
C.L.TOOTH AK EK. M. I).
Physician & Surgeon, Phillips, Me.
Office at residence. T elep h on e  co n n ec tio n s
H A R R Y F. B E E D Y ,
A gent for the leading
Fire Insurance C o m p a n ies ,
PHILLIPS, - - - ITAINE.
DR. H. H. T U K E Y ,
SURGEON D E N T IS T ,
O f f ice ,
No. 2,
Bates Block
P H IL L IP S ,  M A I N E .
Artificial T eeth $5.00 and $6.00, w arranted  ih  
very best. F illin g s  50 cen ts  and  upw ards. 
Those having poor fitting  sets  of te e th , ca ll 
on me and 1 w ill w arran t a.'perfect fit.
Teeth extracted w ith ou t pa in , 25 cen ts . All 
work warranted th e  very  best. T w en ty  years  
experience in  Portland.
Frankl in County
REAL E S T A T E  A G E N C Y
Louis Vo t e r . L. B. Br o w n , M anagers, 
Office, 51 Main S treet, F a rm in g to n , Me. 
Houses and farm s bought, so ld , ex ch a n g ed  
and let. Loans m ade on m ortgages. C ollec­
tions and care o f property a s p e c ia lty .  Care­
ful attention to a ll bu sin ess. In terv iew s  a rd  
correspondence so lic ited .
S. L. Savage,
Carriage work and w ood  w ork of every  
description done in  a w o rk m a n lik e  m anner  
Lower floor con n ectin g  w ith  R ideout's new  
blacksmith shoj)
Attention Housekeepers!
Agents wanted for F ra n k lin  c o u n ty  for on e  
ot the# Greatest H ousehold  a r tic le s  on  th e  
market. Every lady p le a s ed  w ith  it  a fter  
one trial. The Magic E gg F ryer. S am p le  and  
terms sent on receipt, o f 25c.
A. P . La p p , West, B e th e l, Me.
$100 Howard $100.
The readers of th is  p a p er  w ill b e  p le a sed  to  
learn that there is  a t least o n e  d read ed  d is ­
ease that science lias been  a b le  to  cure in  a ll 
its stages, and th at is Catarrh. H a ll’s Ca­
tarrh Cure is the only p o s it iv e  cure k n o w n  to  
the medical fraternity. Catarrh b e in g  a  c o n ­
stitutional disease, req uires a  co n stitu tio n a l  
treatment. H all’s Catarrh Cure is  ta k en  in ­
ternally, acting d irec tly  on th e  b lood  and  
mucous surfaces o f th e sy stem , th ereb y  d e ­
stroying the foundation o f th e  d isea se , and  
giving the patien t stren gth  by b u ild in g  up  
the-constitution and a ssis tin g  n ature in d o in g  
*ra work. The p roprietors h ave  so m uch  
mitli In its curative p ow ers th a t th ey  offer  
fine Hundred D ollars for  a n y  ease th a t it fa ils  
o cure. Send for lis t  of te s tim o n ia ls .
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., T oledo, O. 
EF'Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall’s Fam ily P ills are th e  best.
ANO TH ER  
GOOD ID E A .
When you want good pictures of 
the children biing them to
McKeen’s Studio
ON BRIGHT D A Y S
Now is the time to buy your 
H E A T I N G
S T O V E S .
We h a v e  tn e  la rg est s to ck  in  Franklin  
cou n ty  th a t  w as b o u g h t ea r ly  la s t  sum m er  
b efore th e  r ise . O w nin g  th e s e  s to v e s  a t th e  
pi ic e  w e do , w e  are in  a p o s itio n  to  se ll  every  
on e in  w a n t o f  a  s to v e , th a t  is  if  p r ices w ill 
se ll. W e h a v e  a ll k in d s ;  a lso  th e  b est
R A N G E S
•n th e  m a rk et. Buy o f us i f  you  w a n t to sa v e  
u o n ey . Be-,t lin e  o f
H A R D W A R E
in th e  co u n ty .
Phillips Hardware Co.,
No. 7, Beal Block.
ROUND ABOUT RANGKLEY.
t
3
ti
£
3
£
3
£
£
3
£
Bring Your
Dressed Poultry, 
Eggs,
Hides,
Sheep,
Skins,
Lambs,
TO THE
W e h a v e  in  sto ck  a ll k in d s
Grocer ies,
w h ich  w e  are se ll in g  cheap .
C ig a r s  and T o b acco
an d  a ll  k in d s  o f
C o n fe c t io n e ry
can  a lso  b e  fou n d  at
£ 
3 
£ 
3 
t  
3 
£ 
3 
£ 
3
I  
I
S. G. Haley’s,
Davis Store ,  
Upper  V i l l a g e ,  
P H I L L I P S ,  - M A I N E .
£ 
3 
£ 
3  
£ 
3
1
1  
£ 
3 
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OLD IRON
WANTED.
1 will pay $4 50 per ton 
for W rought and Fast Iron 
delivered a t  Sandv River R 
II S tation Phillips, for the 
next 30 days.
j. i.
So is my stock.
Jum bo grew old,
My groceries do not 
Why? He traveled to
please the public eye, 
But you front my stock 
doth buy
I thank  \o u  all for your 
patronage and wi-h you a 
Happy New le a r
Edgar R. 
Toothaker.
GRAY’S B&°sHi7AN§S COLLEGE
A D M I R A T I O N
Is a lw a y s  ex c ited  b y  th e  im m a cu la te ly  neat 
a p p earan ce  o f  th e  m a n  w h ose  lin en  is  d on e  
up a t  th is  laun dry . The yo u n g  la d ies  o f 
Phi d ip s a lw ays sa y  th ey  k n o w  w h en  lin e n  
has b een  d on e  up h ere , b ecau se  our p a tron s  
•‘a lw a y s  lo o k  as i f  th e y  h a d  com e o u t o f a  
b an d -b ox .” H ave you r  lin en  in  order fo r  
C hristm as fe s t iv it ie s .
B . C . W oodcock.
News ol' That Vicinity For the 
Week Past.
[Special correspondence to the P h on o g ra ph . |
R a n o e l e y , Ml ., Jan . 2, 1900.
A rthur  Gilo is quite ill a t  his home 
near Loon lake.
Lewis York, who is a ttend ing  Hebron 
academy visited in Rangeley recently.
Elmer Snowman has been ou t of the 
woods ill with a cold the past week.
On Sunday Rev. S. Wakely preached 
from Rev. xx, 12. He spoke of our 
lives as being a library. Each person’s 
life consisted of a number of volumes; 
each volume consisting of 52 chapters 
with 365 pages and the acts of each day 
being recorded in this book; also that 
we should have to account for these 
th ings in th e  judgm ent.  There was 
quite a large congregation notwithstand­
ing tlie cold and sickness about us.
Sunday was a very cold day. The 
th erm om eter  registered  about 20 o be­
low zero.
Miss Olive Esty has been very ill the 
past week.
The village schools opened Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rector gave a party 
Friday evening a t  the ir  boarding place 
at Daua I l in k ley ’s on Main street. 
Games were indulged in. Axel T ib­
betts  fu rn ished  music for the company 
with his gram ophone. Refreshments 
were served.
Rev. S. Wakely was quite  ill last 
week-
Miss Prudence Richardson gave a 
candy pull Wednesday evening of last 
week. Games were indulged in until 
a late hour.
Mrs. Oscar Wilkins of W ilton is vis 
itiug her sister Mrs. W. L B utler for a 
short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe V aughn are 
guests of the ir  daughter ,  Mrs. W. L 
Butler.
Wm. Collins of Dallas was in Farm­
ington last week.
Ansel Soule, who is a t  work  for Too­
thaker, Hinkley & Adams in the  woods, 
was called to Farm ington la s t  week on 
business.
J .  B. Marble and grandson  returned 
from a v is i t  in Portland, Saturday.
Mrs. Emery Haley, who has been vis­
iting lier parents in Strong, returned 
Saturday.
Wilmot Patterson, while a t  work in 
the  woods for Jo h n  H etr ick  a t  Sander’s 
Mill, had the  misfortune to receive in 
juries, cracking some of his ribs.
M'ss Susie Russell is caring  for Mrs. 
J .  R. T oothaker  du r in g  her illness.
Herby Wilber has been very ill with 
rheumatic trouble.
Jos. Ross has been at home ill with 
rheumatism.
Ed Rector was at home from 
Beilin las t  week on a vacation of a few 
days.
Nathan Allbee, who is at work in the 
woods, came ou t Wednesday on a visit 
to his family.
Miss I lda  Huntoon has been ill with a 
cold.
Floriue Tibbetts bas been quite ill 
with a cold recently.
Jos. Wilber, who is at work in the 
woods, was called home last week on 
account of the illness of his son Herby.
Madrid.
A happy New Year to all.
Will Berry has sold a good cow to 
Frauk Cole.
Mrs. Levi Field, accompanied by 
Master Cbai lie and Miss Nellie, visited 
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Orreo W alker 
leeently.
The Christmas festival at the Reed’s 
Mill church on the evening of Dec. 25th, 
was a success. Ins trum enta l and vocal 
music, dialogues, recitations and t a b ­
leaux enter ta ined the  large company 
present. Master Clifford Wing and 
Miss Estelle Barker, who sung to Santa 
Claus, did justice to their  musical selec 
tions.
Seymour Berry is hauling pressed hay 
to Sanders Mill.
James Jodrey  has 75 cords of birch 
cu t which he plans to haul to S hepard’s 
station.
T he  village school tau g h t  by Miss 
Nora Butteifield closed Dee. 29.
Strong.
Mrs. Lionel True and Mrs. Abbie 
Sawtelle are visiting friends in New 
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J Gilkey visited his 
sister, Mrs. Elbridge True, iu New 
Portland last week.
We have had a big snowstorm, the 
first for the season. I t  has been tip top 
sleighing previous to this.
Mil© Square, Avon.
Mr. Harold Wortli ley entered Bow- 
doin Medical school aud returned 
T hursday  to arrange for moving there1 
with his mother.  H e returned Tuesday 
to a ttend  th e  opening lecture.
Mr. Mac Bubier went to Athens last 
Friday w ith  a load of household goods 
for Mr. Dana Farmer.
Mr. L. G. Voter’s family have moved 
to the village. Harold.
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
TSUQHT to do by doing. dry theopy discarded.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 7E.
Address FRANK L . G R A Y. P O R T L A N D , M &
State of Maine.
Fr a n k l in , s s . P rob ate court.
T he u n d ersign ed  h a v in g  b e e n  a p p o in te d  b y  
th e  H on. Ju d g e  o f P rob ate  for  th e  C ounty  ot 
F ran k lin , on  th e  first T u esd ay  o f  D ecem b er , 
A. D. 1899, co m m issio n ers  to  r e c e iv e  a n d  e x ­
am in e th e  c la im s o f cred ito r s  a g a in s t th e  
e sta te  o f Jo h n  M oody, la te  o f E u stis  in  sa id  
cou n ty , d ecea sed , r ep re s en te d  in so lv e n t,
h ereb y  g iv e  n o t ice  th a t  s ix  m o n th s  fro m  th e
d ate  o f sa id  a p p o in tm en t are a llo w e d  to sa id  
cred itors in  w h ich  to  p r e se n t an d  p ro v e  then- 
c la im s, and  th a t th e y  w ill b e  in s e s s io n  a t the  
fo llo w in g  p la ces  an d  t im es  fo r  th e  pu rp ose of 
rece iv in g  th e  sam e, v i z : A t th e  store o f Green  
& W ym an in  E u stis . on  T u esd a y , February 27, 
1900, and  T u esd ay , M ay 29,1900, a t 2 o ’c lock  in  
th e  a ftern oon .
D a ted  th is  23rd d ay  o f D ecem b er , A. D. 1899.
I. W. GREENE. 1 CommissionerMILES H. WYMAN, ) commissioner
Hans An­
dersen has a 
story of a buf- 
f a 1o t h a t  
s c o rn e d  the  
snow flakes. 
“ Pouf,” l i e  
sn o r te d ,  “ I 
can blow you 
away with a 
breath, what 
can you do to 
m e ? ” But the flakes kept falling, fal­
ling, until the buffalo was almost buried, 
and the hunter slipped along the snow 
crust and made him an easy prey. 
There’s another hunte r  who hunts to 
kill, who makes many a m an  liis victim 
because of a folly like th a t  of the buffalo 
in Andersen’s fable. I t ’s a little thing 
to have th a t  uneasy feeling in the stom­
ach after eating. Sour risings and belch­
ing are also reckoned litt le things. Yet 
these litt le th ings are among the minor 
marks of a disordered condition of the  
stomach and organs of nutrition and 
digestion. Of themselves they may not 
kill, bu t  if despised they may open a 
pathway to some deadly disease.
D on’t  neglect the first symptoms of 
indigestion or “ stomach trouble.” The 
timely use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi­
cal Discovery may avert a more serious 
danger. I t  will surely cure any disease 
of the  stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition, excepting cancer.
Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish comedian
writes : “ We fulfilled an engagem ent o f  tw elve  
weeks and the constant traveling gave me a bad 
touch of that dreaded disease called dyspepsia. 
I had tried evervthing possible to cure it, till 
last week, w hile 'p lay ing  at B. F. K eith’s Bijou 
Theater, Philadelphia, in the Nelson Trio, a 
professional friend o f m ine advised me to try  
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I tried  
it, aud, thank God. with good results.”
Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a 
specific for biliousness.
PROMINENT EDITOR RELIEVED BY PERUNA.
Stony Brook, Stratton.
I t  has been very cold for the past few 
days with snow enough to make fine 
sleighing.
L. T. Hinds attended commissioners 
court at Farmiugtou, Dec. 29th aud 
30th.
Miss Maude Hinds was in Kingfield a 
few days last week.
Mrs. Eftie Welsh and Mrs. Bertha 
Durrell of S tratton, visited- the ir  sister, 
Mrs. Ardell Ronco in N orth  New Port­
land recently.
Joseph  Mayo and wife are working 
for Alplius Bemis.
Alphus Bemis has begun hauling his 
logs to the landing. Wm. Lockyear of 
Eustis does the scaling.
L. T. Hinds bas ten horses yarding 
logs which will be hauled to the mill 
where they will be manufactured and 
sent away on the cars.
Walter Sterry is at home suifeiing 
with a breeding sore on his baud.
Dr. Simmons of Kingfield was in 
Stratton  one day last week.
Will Dill has a very bad abscess on 
his neck.
Heed’s Mill.
Frank Davenport is ill with grip.
Miss Mary Sargent is a t  work in the 
family ol Frank Lufkin.
Ernest Dunham is very sick a t  his 
g raud la the r’s, Isaiah Dunham.
Mrs. Procter Smith spent Christmas 
w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
V oter.
Miss Ina M. Will closed a successful 
term of school Friday and returned 
home Saturday.
Jesse Voter is at work for A, H. 
Webber.
Miss Grace L. Dunham lias gone to 
Rangeley to teach school.
Jesse Webber is working for Mr. 
Larrabee in the mill
Mrs. Lavina Taylor and Mrs. Lydia 
Rollins have returned to the ir  homes 
after a visit to the ir  brother,  Manning 
Kiuuey, who is much better.
Leonard Kinney and wife visited in 
P h i l ip s  recently.
The Christmas festival a t  Reeds Mill 
was a success as usual. The church 
was very beautifully decorated and the 
tree well laden with presents, and the 
church filled to overflowing. The fol­
lowing is the program:
Singing, Choir
Prayer, D eacon  M orrell W ing
G reeting, M iss B ernice B arden
Joy  to th e  W orld, T h irteen  ch ild ren
R ecita tion , M alcolm  B arker
W hen 1 Am a Grown U p L ady,
T hree lit t le  g irls  
Sin ging , F lora  and A gnes S tinchfie ld
R ecita tio n , G lad ys K in n ey
R ecita tio n —Song o f C hristm as,
L ittle  ch ild ren  
<< D a isy  W ing
Singing,
Mrs B erth a  D unh am  and  N ina  K in n ey  
T ableau—Tired Out
R ecita tion , Sad ie Barden
“ L lnw ood S tin ch fie ld
Instru m ental m u sic ,
George H a ley  and  B erth a  D unh am  
S u nsh ine C ircle, N in e  you n g  lad ies
R eading, M iss E stelle  Barker
R ecita tion , Otto H aley
Singing, E verdeen  and  Clifford W ing
R eading, M iss S aym ie  B arden
D ialogue,
Miss Grace D unham  and  M iss M ary Sargent 
Song, N K W liitlem ore
R ecitation , N e llie  R eed
“ Leon B arden
“ E th e l W ade
Singing,
F ou r l i t t le  g ir ls  and tea ch er , M iss W ill 
Tableau—B efore  M arriage an d  A fter  
R ecita tion , E liza  C handler
Christm as B le ss in g , G ertrude Barden
D ialogue—D om estic  W anted  
Singing, E verdeen  W ing
E xercise, Four lit t le  g irls
R ecitation , E zm a H am d en
“ M yrtie Moore
Tableau—T em pting th e  A n g e l 
Singing, Choir
R ecita tion , C harlie K in n ey
D ialogue—Love of a B on n et 
Singing to Santa, E ste lle  B arker
A  M essage to  Santa , S ad ie  B ard en .
Santa Claus appeared and d is tributed 
presents to the little ones. The  pro­
gram was under the supervision of N. 
K. Whittemore and well carried out. 
The following committees deserve 
credit for the success of the enter ta in­
ment: Committee on pieces, Mrs. N. K 
Whittemore, Mrs. Charlie Barden; com­
mittee on singing, Mrs. L. C. Reed; 
committee on decorating church and 
tree, Miss Grace Dunbam. Miss Zernie 
Stinchfield.
HON. HOBART BROOKS,
H on. H ob ar t  Brooks, editor and ow ner 
of the W ashington “ Capital,” 1593 P en n ­
sy lvan ia  Avenue, N. W., W ashington, 
D. C., in a recent le t te r  to Dr. H a r tm an  
says :
Dear Sir—I t  is w ith  g rea t  pleasure 
th a t  I  can testify  as to the  m erits  of Pe- 
ru-na. A fter suffering over a year with 
ca ta rrh  I  began tak ing  Pe-ru-na. I 
took one bottle, and so g rea t  was the 
effect t h a t  I  rap id ly  recovered and am 
now en joy ing  good h ea lth .  To all who 
suffer from debil i ty  of any  k ind  I  recom­
mend Pe-ru-na as a most valuable  tonic.
H ob ar t  Brooks.
Prof .  J .  F .  Turner, P r inoipal H . B. 
H ig h  school, Edgefield, Tenn., in a 
recen t le t te r  says : “ I  suffered for nine 
years  w ith  catarrh, and after try in g  sev­
eral remedies I  gave up, and concluded 
th a t  th e re  was no cure for me. 1 no­
ticed so m an y  tes timonials  from prom ­
inent men re la tive  to Pe-ru-na th a t  I 
concluded to t ry  one bottle , li t t le  ex- 
peeting any  help. I  had  grown ra ther  
to believe th a t  all ca ta rrh  cures were 
nothing bu t frauds, bu t your remedy 
Pe-ru-na is the g rea tes t  panacea to-day
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.
for those suffering with catarrh. I do
not hesita te  to recommend it. Before I  
had used one bottle  I  noticed a  g rea t  
change in  myself, and four bottles cured 
me en tire ly .  I  would not be w i th o u t  
Pe-ru-na for any  consideration.
T he  reason so m any people ge t  chron­
ic c a ta rrh  is, th e  disease gets firmly es­
tablished before it  is recognized. T hey  
fool themselves by calling i t  some other  
name th an  its  proper one—cata rrh .  
W hen  people get acute ca ta rrh  they  
call i t  a  cold. I f  they  have acute nasal 
ca ta r rh  i t  is called coryza. Endemic 
ca ta r rh  th ey  call influenza, and epi­
demic ca ta r rh  they  name la grippe. 
W hen the  ca ta rrh  reaches the th roat 
i t  is called tonsilit is , or laryngit is .  
C a ta rrh  of the bronchial tubes is called 
bronchitis ;  ca ta rrh  of the lungs  con­
sum ption. A ny  in ternal rem edy th a t  
w ill  cure ca ta rrh  in one location will  
cure i t  in any  other location. This is 
w hy Pe-ru-na has become so ju s t ly  fam­
ous in the cure of ca ta r rha l  diseases. I t  
cures ca ta rrh  w herever  located. I t s  
cures rem ain . Pe-ru-na does no t pal­
lia te ; i t  cures.
Mr. W . B. Steffy, Glouster, O., writes? 
“ I  was afflicted with hered i tary  cata rrh , 
and grew  worse 
as I  grew  older, 
un ti l  m y  whole 
sys tem  seemed af­
fected. After t ry ­
ing m an y  doctors 
and  different posi­
t ive (?) c u r e s ,  I  
had a lm ost given 
up hope, w h en  I  
was induced to 
t r y  Pe-ru-na. Af­
ter t r y i n g  o n e  
bottle  I  felt a gen­
eral s t ren g th en in g  of my system and 
after a few m o n th s ’ use of Pe-ru-na 
I  was cured. T h a t  was two years ago. 
I  use Pe-ru-na every spring , so as to get  
my sys tem in  good shape for the sum ­
mer.”
F o r  a free book address Dr. H ar tm an , 
Columbus, Ohio.
COOKING MADE EASY\ 
t
C
&
6f
£  BANGS & BELL, Phillips, flame.
----- B y th e -----
G L E N W O O D  E .
----- It has th e  w o n d erfu l-----
G L E N W O O D  IN D IC A T O R
W hich is  on th e  oven  door. A; glanc© a t th e  o v en  door te lls  you  
w h en  th e  h e a t is  r igh t. You d on ’t  h a v e  to  op en  th e  door to see  i f  The 
h e a t is ch an g in g . The l it ' ie  p o in t sh ow s you.
G irls can  bake^as w e ll as m oth ers. G lenw ood  cook s a lw ays look  
hap py.
H A N D S O M E ! C O N V E N I E N T !
B akes to  p er fection , th a t is th e  w h o le  story  o f th e  G len w ood . 
Is th ere  any  good reason  w hy you sh o u ld n ’t h a v e  on e?
Sold by
hiii Children
Pale children, languid or irritable chil­
dren need a tonic. The safest and 
surest tonic for children, as well 
as adults, is TRU E'S E L IX IR .
It is a harmless vegetable remedy 
which cures all the common 
complaints of childhood— cos­
tiveness, derauged stomach or 
bowels, feverishness, etc. It expels 
worms. Careful mothers have used 
it with unfailing success for 48 years.
T R U E S
E L I X I R
is a necessity in every home where children 
are to be reared in health. 35 cents a bottle 
at your druggists. Write  for a free copy of 
the book : “ Children and Their Diseases.”
Dr. J . F. T R U E  & C O ., Auburn,  Me
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TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN TALK OF NORTH FR ANKLIN.
—Mr. Geo. B. Carpenter 
this week.
has been ill
—Mrs. Evelyn Wilbur took dinner 
with her family for the first t ime New 
Years day after a long and severe 
illness.
—Are you still writing it  “ 1899?”
—Which is most desirable, steam or 
furnace heat?
_Mr. Hartley Kenniston was in Lew-
Iston last week.
Mrs. J. H. Rollin is visit ing her par­
ents  in Portland. —Cards are out announcing the rqar-
—W. D. Grant of Rangeley was in riage of David J. Shepard and Miss 
Phillips this week. Edna E. Hinkley, at the  residence of the
__Miss Blanche Kenniston is visiting bride’s parents, Monday evening, Janu-
h e r  friend, Miss Altie Ross, in Wilton. ai’J !•
__The Phillips Hotel opened one of, —The business meeting of the F. B.
the  new Stevens Hotel registers on circle which was appointed for Jan. 1, 
j an> i.  was postponed because of the storm.
__The Franklin Telephone company The members are requested to meet
have a crew a t  work completing the line j next Saturday evening, w i t . Mrs. 0 .  W. 
Over Tory Hill. : Ttnssell.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Mr. H. B. A ustin ’s infant child is 
critically ill.
—Archie McKeen is 
his studio is closed.
11 th is week so
—The King’s Daughters will hold 
the ir  regular meeting Friday evening, 
Jan. 5, with Mrs. Minnie Vining.
—Mr. F. H.|Dow returned last Satur­
day from a tr ip  to Lowell, Worcester,  
and other Massachusetts cities.
— The New England Telephone com­
pany are pu tt ing  up a fight against the 
Dirigo company in the ir  a t tem pt to 
en ter  the  city of Portland.
—Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Kelley of Lew­
iston were in Phillips th is week to 
attend the  wedding of Mr. Kelley’s sis­
ter, Miss Lena Kelley and Mr. Guy 
Everett.
—A Phillips lady suggests tha t  last 
Monday was the beginning of the week, 
(work days,) beginning of the month, 
beginning of the year, beginning of the 
century, and also the beginning of 
married life for several young Phillips 
couples. /
—New Year’s day opened the wiuter 
season in earnest. The thermom eter 
went way down belo r zero Sunday 
night, and Monday was a cold day. 
Snow began falling in the forenoon and 
the  storm continued till about nine 
inches of snow had fallen, when the 
wind got in its work, and some sections 
of ro ad s  were badly drifted.
—W hen does the 19th century end and 
th e  20th century begin? A crowd in 
Phillips Hotel discussed the  question 
enthusiastically last Monday with the  
re su lt  th a t  the house was divided. The 
P h o n o &r a  p h  advertised a year ago to 
furnish  subscriptions until the begin­
ning of the 20th century  for $1.00, s t a t ­
ing the date as dan. 1, 1900. Since th a t  
t im e  the question has been discussed by 
individuals and the papers all over the 
county.
—The week of prayer will be observed 
by union services held every evening in 
the  week except Friday. The meetings 
will be at the Methodist church Sunday 
and Monday evenings and the remain­
der of the time at the Union church 
th e  topics are as follows: General 
theme, Prayer for the church of Christ; 
Sunday, Loyalty, Matt, xix, 27-30; Mon 
day, Contrition, Rev. iii, 14 2 2 ;Tuesday, 
Illumination, Matt, v, 14-16; Wednes­
day, Sacrifice, Col. i, 12-23; Thursdav, 
Solicitude, Rom. x, 1-9; Saturday, 
Service, Acts i, 1-8.
— Last Tuesday evening District 
Deputy Walter S. Toothaker installed 
the following officers of Mt. Saddleback 
Lodge, No. 92, I. O. O. F.: N. G., M 
W hitman T oothaker; V. G., J.  Indice 
H arnden; Sec , Walter S. Toothaker; 
Treas , Edgar R. Toothaker; War., Fred 
G. Leavitt; Con., Seldeu H. Keene; R. 
S. N. G., Fred B. Davenport; L. S.‘ N. 
G., Nathaniel H. Harnden; I. G., M. S 
Hinkley; O G., Edward West; R. S. S., 
Silas A. Blodgett; L. S. S., Charles E. 
Barker; R. S V. G., Elbridge Dill; L. 
S. V. G., A rthur  S. Beedy; f h a p  , N. K . 
Whittemore. Mr. Toothaker was 
assisted by Fred B. D avenport as grand 
marshal.
— F. B. Sweetser goes out with  fresh 
fish once a week now.
—Mrs. P. F. Bonney of N orth  Cam­
bridge, Mass., was here to a ttend the 
wedding of Mr. Guy Everett and Miss 
Lena Kelley last Monday evening.
-  On the evening of January  17 Mrs, 
Iifary Elwell Stackpole will give a pub­
lic recital in Bates’ hall, assisted by 
the young ladies of Phillips who are 
members of her class.
H e r e ’s t h e  opportuni ty  o f  a l i f e t i m e !  
T h e  b i g g e s t  proposi t ion of  t h e  k ind  
ever o f fe re d  the buyers of  th is  c o m ­
m u n i ty !
The  b ig g e s t  b u n d l e  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  
f o r t h e  s m a l l e s t  b u n d l e  o f  m o n e y  ever  
offered th e  g o o d  p e o p l e  o f  Ph i l l ip s !
The  Shepard  S to re  c r o w d e d  fu l l  of  
Barg ' ins!
E V ER ETT— K K L L E Y.
—Dr. J. R. Kittridge, the Farmington 
dentist who has met with such great 
success in the North  Franklin towns, 
gives in his advertisement elsewhere a 
list of dates which it will be well for all 
to read.
—Mrs. Chas. Dow is dangerously ill at 
her home on the Mile Square. Her 
daughter, Miss Cora, has given up her 
school in Waterville, and will remain 
with her mother. Miss Sarah Bradbury 
of Portland is also with her.
—The Curvo club will meet with Miss 
C. T. Crosby nex t Wednesday evening, 
January  10. The program includes an 
historical paper by Miss Rhodes, the 
rise of English literature  by Miss 
Brackett and a paper on Thomas Gains­
borough.
—A Phillips lady who was at Farm ­
ington some time ago th o u g h t  she would 
step into Marr’s d rug store and get a 
certain kind of indelible ink th a t  he 
kept.  She stepped in a t  the wrong en­
trance and walking up to the counter in 
Geo. B. Cragin’s store enquired for in­
delible ink. Mr. Cragin being in the 
clothing business couldn’t  furnish the 
ink bu t  the lady was very much em- 
barassed when she discovered her mis­
take and she now always orders a bottle  
of indelible ink when she sees Mr. 
Cragin.
--The E. H. Shepard store at the 
upper village has been a very busy 
place during the past week. Messrs. N. 
P. Noble and S. G. Haley have the 
building well filled with a stock of 
goods which they purchased a t  Jay. 
It is a general stock, including groceries 
of all kinds, dry and fancy goods, boots, 
shoes and rubbers and even jewelry. 
This big stock was purchased by Noble 
& Haley of a b an k ru p t  estate for spot 
cash at an extremely low price. They 
propose to sell it  ou t quick as neither 
of them have very much time to devote 
to it. Our readers cannot realize what 
j a complete stock of fancy groceries and 
goods of e^ery kind are included in this 
stock w ithout visit ing the store.
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
Timberlake & Smith announce tha t 
no premiums will be issued after Feb­
ruary 1.
Noble & Haley have a big stock of 
goods a t  the  Shepard store which they 
advertise to close out.
Dr. Kittridge, change of dates.
W, A. D. Cragin’s advertisement 
should be read by those who intend to 
purchase an atomizer.
Notice of appointm ent of administra­
tr ix in estate of L. P. Rowe.
Account of administration presented 
in estates of John  Moody and Abigail P. 
Vose.
Account of guardianship in estate of 
Annie B. Pickard.
You ii <
Will of Charles 
for probate.
A. Baker presented
CANCER IS DEADLY!
Results Fatally In Nine 
Cases Out of Ten— A 
Cure Found at La st.
This fearful disease often first appears 
as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lump in 
the breast, too small to attract any 
notice, until, in many cases, the deadly 
disease is fully developed.
Cancer can not be cured by a surgical 
operation, because the disease is a virulent 
poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although 
the sore or ulcer— known as the Cancer—may be cut away, the 
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with 
renewed violence.
The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seated 
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de­
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of 
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved 
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad news 
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated 
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been 
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu­
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which 
the following is a specimen :
“ Canoer is hereditary  in our family, m y father, a 
sister and  an au n t  hav ing  died from this d readfu l 
disease. My feelings m ay be imagined when th e  hor­
rible disease made Its appearance on m y  side. I t  was 
a m alignant Cancer, ea ting  inw ardly  in such a w ay as 
to oause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond th e  
skill of the doctors, for their t r e a tm en t  did no good 
whatever, the  Cancer growing worse all the  w hile  
Numerous remedies were used for i t  b u t  the  Canoer 
grew steadily worse, unti l  it  seemed th a t  I w as doomed
to follow th e  others of the family, for I  know how deadly Cancer is, especially 
w hen inherited. I was advised to t ry  Sw ift’s Specific (S. o  S i, which, from the 
first day, forced out the poison. I continued its use un ti l  1 had taken  eighteen 
bottles, w hen I  was cured sound and  well, and  have  had no sym ptom s of the 
dreadful affliction, though  m an y  years have elapsed. S. 8 . 8. is th e  only cure 
for Cancer.—M r s . S. M. I d o l , Winston, N. C.
Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable 
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
MRS. S. M. IDOL.
Hell* Known Phillips 
People Wedded.
On New Year’s evening a t  the  resi­
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John  Z. Everett 
occurred one of the  most bri ll ian t so­
ciety events of the  winter.
I t  was a stormy nigh t without, while 
within, all was brigh t and gladness, for 
over fifty friends and relatives were 
gathered to celebrate the wedding of 
two popular young people of our village.
Mr. Guy, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett,  was united in marriage to Miss 
Lena Christiana, oldest daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Sewall Kelley. The cere­
mony was performed by Mr. Ranger, 
pastor of the Free Baptist church.
The clock was s tr ik ing  eight, when 
Miss Montieze Ross seated a t  the  organ, 
began to play the wedding march and 
the  bridal party entered, led by Mr 
Colby W hittem ore and Miss Cora 
Kelley, sister of the bride.
The bride was gowned in a  beautifu l 
silk dress, color, ashes of roses, tr immed 
with chiffon and velvet, wearing white 
gloves and carrying a large bouquet of 
carnatious. The bridesmaid wore white 
silk and the groom and best man the 
conventional black.
The party stood in the large bay win­
dow which was banked with p o t ted ^  
plants and decorated w ith  ferns, while 
in the center suspended by white satin 
ribbon, was a large white horseshoe.
Misses Rosa and Floy Kelley, sisteis 
of the bride, dressed in pink silk, as 
sisted in receiving the  guests.
The large dining room looked most 
inviting with a long table temptingly 
arranged and after congratulations were 
received by the newly married couple 
the guests partook of a bountiful colla­
tion, served by Miss Mabel H unter  and 
Miss Vena Ross.
I t  was ju s t  twenty-six years ago th a t  
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sewall Kelley were 
married and three o th e r  couples present 
among the  guests were also celebrating 
their  wedding anniversary.
Mrs. P. F. Bonney of East Cambridge, 
Mass., came to be present at the w ed ­
ding, as the bride was her namesake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley of Lewiston, 
were also there.
A large table in the  room adjoining 
the  parlor was covered w ith  many use­
ful and beautiful gifts. Among the  
number your reporter noticed a set of 
engraved sterling silver tea spoons and 
a pair of dessert spoons, which were 
presented by the “ Railroad boys,” of 
whom Mr. Everett, has been one for the  
past five years.
I t  was a late hour when the  merry 
company departed for the ir  homes, all 
uniting with a host of fr iends in w ish­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Guy Everett a long, 
prosperous and happy life. A fter a 
short wedding tr ip  they will be “ a t  
home” at the residence of Mr. Everett.
C.
Stock of general merchandise,—Flour, Groceries 
Shirts, Underwear, H ats. Caps, Gloves, Boots, Shoes, 
cines, Etc., E tc .—the entire stock in
Hardware, Dry G oods, ..Clothing, 
R ubbers Jew elry , P a te n t Medi-
BANKRUPTCY
recently purchased by us a t  North Jay , brought to  Phillips and  op ned for the 
benefit of buyers a t the SH EPARD STORE, UPPER VILLA G E.
Don’t  get the idea th a t we propose to make it a perm anent business, for we do 
not. No goods will be replaced by us when sold, and they will be closed as fast as 
possible. Therefore first come, best served.
The store is crowded with goods,—goods th a t are r ig h t and  seasonable, goods 
th a t  have b( en selected with care, taste  and good judgm* n t. We a re  offering
BARGAINS
in ev ery th in g . In fact we propose to close o u t a t  prices so far below 
the usual prices th a t  all can afford to buy whether they need the  goods ju s t  now7 or 
not.
Jt®“Don’t  fail to  come in and look th'mgs over. If you w ant to  buy now you wdlj 
save money, if you propose to  buy within six months yon will save money. If you 
don’t  see what you want, ask for it, for the stock, as you will observe, covers the whole 
mercantile field.
We can use your produce, Beaus, Apples, Eggs, E tc , a t  h ighest m ark e t prices in 
exchange.
NOBLE & HALEY.
W ELD WOO 1) WOKhEKN.
Neighboring Town Made Happy 
by New Enterprise
Readers who noticed a short para 
graph in the Phonograph a few weeks 
ago anent the sale of the Austin & Co.
lease, manage and dispose of any real or 
personal property essential or conven­
ient for such purposes, and to. do any 
and all things necessary or incident 
thereto. Amount of capital stock, $10,- 
000; amount paia in, $500; par value ot 
shares,  $100 each. Geo. B. Bearce of
A m e r ic a n  N e w * V ia  L ond on .
A n o th e r  ca se  o f  g o in g  ab road  to get 
th e  new s. A L o n d o n  p ap e r  said the  
o th e r  d a y :  “ N ew  York is on the  eve 
of a  fierce social s t ru g g le .  The per­
s is tence  w i th  w h ich  ‘Boss’ Croker. 
M ayor Van W y ck  a n d  the  o th e r  mag-
Lewiston has one share, Chas. C. Wilson j a a te s  of Pam m a n y  h av e  been ignored
spool mill will be interested to read the Auburn, one, David Biown of Law ­
following from the Lewiston Journal: rence’ Mass” o ue! John  Abercrombie of
“ The papers of the organization of a i Lawrence, Mass , one; H. W. True,
Births.
L ang P lan ta tion , D ec 28, to  Mr and Mrs 
D avid  M H arris, a  son.
L ang P la n ta tio n , D ec  29, to  Mr and  Mrs 
Frank  P epp er, a son.
R an geley , Jan 2, to  Mr and  Mrs Joe  Lam b, a  
son.
P h illip s , Jan  1, to  Mr and Mrs W illie  R  
D aven p ort, a dau ghter.
Marriages.
Bean, D ec  30, by R ev W R Reud, A lb er tic  
W B ean  and M iss Rosa M A dam s, b o th  o f  
B ean .
new corporation have been recorded on 
the books of Registrar Beals at the An­
droscoggin county registry of deeds 
office in Auburn.
“The name of the corporation is the 
“ Weld Bobbin and Spool Co.,”  the pur­
poses being to engage in the manufac­
ture, buying and selling and dealing in 
bobbins, spools and all o ther wood 
products, manufactured and unmanu­
factured; to own, acquire and operate 
mills, machinery and all other appli­
ances for producing such pvoducts and 
all patents and devices relating to the 
same; to own, acquire and sell timber 
and t im ber lands and generally to en­
gage in the purchase, sale and manufac
ture of all products of wood, iron and 
steel aud all other metals , and to own.
Boston, one. The corporation is located 
in Lewiston. Mr. Wilson is president; 
H. W. True, treasurer; Harry Manser, 
clerk.”
Bearce & Wilson are known all over 
Maine as successful business men with 
im portant lumber interests. The treas­
urer of the newly formed corporationj is 
one of the most successful salesmen in 
New England. He is at present travel­
ing for the New York Rubber and G utta  
Percha company.
P lan ta tion , D ec 24, b 
R aehe
y L D G rose, E sq , 
I F lagg, b o th  o f
Lan
John  L H arris arid 
Lang P lantation .
F arm in gton , J a n  3, b y  B ev  E R Sm ith , W il­
liam  H K en n ed y  and M iss M attie  F R u sse ll, 
b o lli o f F arm ington.
F arm in gton , D ec  30, by E O G reen leaf, Esq . 
Seth  M N ew ton  and Mrs L izzie  Luce, both  o f  
F arm ington .
P h illip s , D ec 31, b y  Bion W ing, Esq, Mr Ira  
F. R ussell o f M adrid, an d  Mrs Flora Bell o f  
M iddletow n , N Y.
P h illip s , Jan  1, by  Bion W ing, Esq, D avid  ,T 
Shepard an d  Edna ‘ ' ‘
P h illip s .
E th el H in k ley , b oth  o f
P h illip s , a t A m bleside, D ec 31, by Rev  
F ick ett, H arry M G oodw in and  M iss 
W alker.
P h illip s, Jan  1, by Rev J  
Guy E vere tt and Miss 
K ell ey.
B F 
N e llie
B R anger, Mr J  
Lena Christiana
Heaths.
N ew  Sharon, Dec 26, A u gu stu s F o lsom .
N ew  Portland, D ec 28, J o sep h  D yer Brack  
ley , aged, 83 yrs, 2 m os.
M iddleboro, M ass, D ec  24, L avina  W, w ife  
o f Thos C C ollins, aged  66 yrs, 9 m os, 12 days.
Boston, D ec 30, B enj C linton  H eath , a  n a t iv e  
o f Salem , Me, ag ed  61 years.
Cut  F low ers .
For a ll o c ca s io n s—F u neral D esign s an d  So­
c ie ty  E m b lem s. Prices reason ab le . R oses  
$1.50 to  $2.00 p er dozen  ; p in k s 35 to 60c. per  
d ozen ; cry sa n th en m m s $ 1.00 to  $2.00 per  
d ozen , w lifte , p in k  and y e llo w ; v io le ts , 25c 
bunch 25 b lossom s; sm lla x , 25e. s tr in g ; c a lla  
li l ie s , $3 00 p er dozen , w ith  lea v es.
W A. D. CRAGIN.
I Have You 
Heard 
m  it ? |
You m ay have heard § 
about SCOTT’S EMULSION f  
and have a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
all its other repulsive fea­
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the 
purest and the best in the 
world, but made so palata- 
|  ble that almost everybody 
|  can take it. Nearly all 
& children like it and ask for 
j  more.
| SCO TT'S  
| EMULSION
looks like cream? it nour­
ishes the wasted body of 
the baby, child or adult 
better than cream or any 
other food in existence. It 
bears about the same rela­
tion to other emulsions that 
cream does to milk. If you 
have had any experience 
with other so-called “just as 
good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact.
The hypophosphites that are 
combined with the cod-liver oil 
give additional value to it because 
they tone up the nervous system  
and impart strength to the whole 
body.
5°c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOT T & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
Farmington.
Miss Florence Look is teaching at 
Rangeley. Mr. Jackman, who gradu­
ated from the Normal school last June, 
will also teach at Rangeley this winter.
Prof. W. B. Mallett gave an interest­
ing talk upon Africa, with illustrations, 
at the Old South church, Sunday even­
ing. iX t
Mrs. Richardson of CumbeiTud Mills, 
grand chancellor of the Pythian s is ter­
hood of_ Maine, visited and inspected 
Susup Assembly, No. 34, of Farmington, 
a few days ago, finding it in a very 
prosperous and creditable condition. 
While in town Mrs. Richardson was the 
guest of Mi’s. L ott ie  E. Walker, past 
chancellor of Susup assembly.
by th e  V an d e rb i l t s ,  th e  Astors. the  
Gerrys,  th e  G oele ts ,  the  L ivingstons 
and  th e  o th e r  m e m b e rs  of New York’s 
exc lus ive  F o u r  H u n d r e d  has so galled 
an d  i r r i t a te d  th e  fam il ie s  of th e  for­
m er  t h a t  th ey  h av e  resolved upon 
fo u n d in g  a n ew  a n d  still more exclu­
sive  soc ie ty  o f  th e i r  ow n, which Is to  
t a k e  th e  sa i ls  o u t  o f  Its r iva l .”
D e g e n e r a t e  C o c k n e y .
T h e  la n g u a g e  o f  th e  low er Londoner 
is c h a n g in g :
“Getcli t r in e ? ”
“ Now. T r in e  g a w n ,  e n t  It?” 
T r a n s l a te d :
“ G e t  y o u r  t r a i n ?”
“No. T ra in  gone, h a s n ’t it?”
E n t  ( the  obi a i n ’t) seem s to cover 
Isn’t, w a s n ’t, w e r e n ’t  has, h a sn ’t, have, 
h a v e n ’t, had ,  h a d n ’t .—Notes and  Q ue­
ries.
F o u n d  H is  Aud itor.
Professor Charles D. R. Roberts, the 
poet, reads the modern languages very 
easily, but speaks them Imperfectly. At 
a  reception held in New York just 
prior to his leaving for Europe Rob­
er ts  w as introduced to a distinguished 
F rench  art is t ,  who was here on a visit.
The a r t i s t  asked in his own tongue, 
“You speak French?”
“No,” answ ered  the poet. “I am 
sorry  I do not, but I understand it well 
w hen it is spoken to me.”
“ I am  so glad,” replied the French­
man. “ You are  the audience I have 
long wanted . I can talk to you all I 
please, and you cannot talk back.”— 
Colorado Springs Gazette.
Old People Made Young.
J .  C. S h e rm an ,  th e  veteran  editor of 
the V erm o n tv i l le  (Mich.) Echo, has d is­
covered th e  re m a rk a b le  secret of keep­
ing old people  yo u n g .  For years he has 
avoided N erv o u sn ess ,  Sleeplessness, In ­
d iges tion , H e a r t  t ro u b le ,  Constipation 
and R h e u m a t ism ,  by us ing  Electric Bit­
ters, and he w r i t e s :  “ I t  c an ’t be praised 
too h ighly . I t  gen tly  s t im ula tes  the  
kidneys, tones  t h e  s tom ach ,  aids diges­
tion, and gives a sp len d id  appeti te . I t  
has w o rk ed  w o n d e rs  for my wife and 
me. I t ’s a m a iv e l lo u s  remedy for old 
peop le ’s c o m p la in t s .”  Only 50c a t  W. 
A. D. C ra g in ’s d i u g  store .
“ I
w as
A B r i l l i a n t  F i n i s h .
saw him k iss  .you ju s t  before he 
le a \ in g ,  sa id  th e  sour  vlsaged 
aunt,  an d  sh e  sa id  it In a regu la r  dull 
thud  tone.
“ Yes. a u n t i e . ”
“Well. I can  rea l ize  t h a t  It would be 
the las t  th in g  he  w ou ld  th in k  of.” And 
she sailed  ou t a s  th o u g h  she  had scored 
every poss ib le  po in t .—D etro i t  Free  
Press.
H ow’h This!
W e offer  O ne H u n d r ed  D o lla r s  R ew ard  for  
C atarrh  th a t  c a n n o t  b e  cured  b y  
H a ll’s C atarrh  C ure.
F . J . C H E N E Y  & CO., P r o p ., T o led o , O. 
W e th e  u n d e r s ig n e d , h a v e  k n o w n  F . J . C he- 
n ey  for  th e  la s t  15 y e a r s ,  a n d  b e l ie v e  h im  p er-  
H o n p a tT  fe c “ £  h o n o ra b le  in  a ll b u s in e s s  tra n sa ctio n s
. . .  „ y * and f in a n c ia lly  a b le  to  c a rry  out anv oblitra-
Young inau, asked the proprietor ; tio n s  m a d e  b y  th e ir  firm . ' J 811
of the store, who was making the 
rounds of the  various departments, 
“how can you afford to d ress  so elabo­
rately and expensively on the salary 
we pay you?”
“ I can ’t,” gloomily answered the 
salesman. “ I ought to have more sal­
a ry .”—Chicago Tribune.
W h o le s a le  D ru g g is ts , T o led o ,! West  & Tr u a x ,O hio.
I WADDING, K i n n a n  & M a r v i n , W h o lesa le  
D r u g g is ts , Tol e d o , O.
H al C atarrh  C ure is  ta k e n  in te r n a lly  
j a c tin g  d ir e c t ly  u p o n  th e  b lood  an d  m u cou s.
pe s  o f  fh e  s y s te m . P r ic e , 75c. p er  b o t t le ’
J Sold by a l l  D r u g g is ts . T es tim o n ia ls  free. 
H a ll’s  F a m ily  P i l l s  are  th e  b est.
D r i v e n  t o  D r in k .
A rtis t—My next picture a t  the acad­
emy will be entitled “Driven to Drink.”
H is  Friend—Ah, some powerful por­
tray a l  of baffled passion, I suppose?
A rt is t—Oh. no; it’s a  horse approach­
ing a w a te r  trough!
T h e  bank checks passing through 
th e  c learing  houses In London and New 
York in one month  exceed the value of 
all the  gold and silver coin In the 
world.
Give a  youth resolution and the al­
p h ab e t ,  and who shall place limits to 
h is  ca reer?
Card of Thanks.
I desire to exp ress m y heartfe lt thanks to 
my dear■ fr ien d s and neighbors for their kind- 
ness and sym p ath y  show n me during the  
sickness and death  of m y dear w ife, Ethel, 
also to a ll th a t so ch eerfu lly  offered a ss ist­
ance and h elp , a lso  to the  business men for  
the beau tifu l harp o f llow ers and lo those  
who rendered  m usic at the church service. 
May God rich ly  b less you all for your k in d ­
ness. G. A. P roctor .
SHOE REPAIRING.
.1 h a v e  m o v ed  fro m  o v er  G E. R id eo u t’s  
b la c k sm ith  sh o p  a n d  am  lo ca ted  In th e  b a se ­
m en t o f  B a te s  b lo c k , w h ere  I w ill d e v o te  m y ­
s e lf  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  e.ohbling. T he p a tro n a g e  
of th e  p e o p le  is  s o lic ite d .
A.  O. F r e e s , 
P h ill ip s ,  M e.
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  J A N U A R Y  5 ,  1900 7
hiCENTURY ” . .
ATOM IZERS
STR ATTO N ’S GOOD LUCK.
Wood Working Finn For Stratton 
and Flagstaff.
Kstes & McLain the People to Do 
the Business.
Town of Eustis to Have a Great
I have the best Atomizers ever sold in th  *
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
. Ttte name is the  . . .
HC EN TU R Y ATOM IZER.
Be sure and see them when you want the best 
and most durable Atomizer in the market.
Drugs, Medicines, ,
Stationery, Paper Hangings,
Curtains and Fixtures.
Perfumes and T o ile t A rtic les .
Sponges, B rushes, Soaps.
- — THERMOMETERS.
W. A. D. CRAGIN,
The Corner Store,
No. I Beal Block,
Phillips, Maine.
._OUR ^
JANUARY , CLEARANCE
ft SALE. *
m : m : & &
810.00 Ladies’ Jackets marked to
1.25 Wrappers marked to
1,00 Outing Flannel Night Robes m arked to
1.25 Outing Flannel Blankets marked to  
10c Flannelette marked to
10c Outing Flannel marked to
7c Print m arked to
Ladies’ Collarettes a t  half price.
Children's Fur Sets a t  half price.
$5 00 
1.00
75c
1.00
7c
7c
5c
G. B SEDGELEY.
Boom.
A delegation, eighteen strong, of the 
leading residents of Stratton aud Flag­
staff came to Auburn Wednesday to 
meet. Mr. Webster C. Estes, of E. B. Es­
tes & Sons of New York, to complete 
the negotiations for the location of two 
wood tu rn ing  factories in th a t  section 
of the  state, one at Flagtsaff and 
the o ther  a t  Stratton .
T he  S tra tton  representatives had the 
first meeting, aud m et Mr. Estes at 
Ju d g e  W ing’s office a t  8 o’clock Wednes­
day night, says th e  Jo u rn a l ,  and carried 
on their  negotiations unti l  10 p. m., and 
adjourned until 8 T hursday  morning, 
when all m inds agreed, and they con­
cluded th e i r  contracts . «
They have organized a new wood j 
working company, to be Known as the 
Estes & McLain W ood Turning com­
pany, have secured 28,000 acres of white 
birch land on Mt. Bigelow, near Stratton, 
and seventy acres of farm land in Strat­
ton, where they propose to build their 
mill, open new streets , reserve a public 
park and build homes for the i r  officers 
and directors, and erec t very attractive 
detached homes for th e i r  tra ined me­
chanics. They iutend to build  for their 
help the most attractive houses for the 
purpose in the state and each house is 
to have a good sized plot of g round  and 
to be located on a broad s tree t .  This 
means the  building of a new town at 
Stratton.
The S tratton  mill wTl be, next to 
Estes & Sons’ Farm ington  mill, the 
largest and most complete  wood turning 
factory in the United Sta tes .  Mr. Estes 
informs us tha t  Farm ington  will always 
be the ir  headquarters in th e  sta te  of 
Maine and the ir  p rincipal source of 
supply.
The new enterprise is bound  to en­
hance the value of all real es ta te  in or 
near Stratton, aud double th e  popula­
tion of that village this  year, as the  mill 
will bring in some seventy-live families 
when they s ta r t  the  lathes in June .  All 
of th e  stock has been taken  except live 
thousand  dollars, which th ey  have re 
served and which will be sold only to 
residents of Stra tton  and Eustis.
K. B. Estes and Sons Co., New York, 
take  th e  controll ing in te res t .  This as­
sures th e  s tockholders  of good annual 
dividends, as th is  company never allow 
its name to go into any enterprise  with­
out the most th o ro u g h  and criticising 
inquiry, and when they do identify 
themselves w ith  any corporation, that 
corporation  pays annual dividends and 
good ones. Mr. Webster C. Estes, the 
present head of the  house of E. B. Estes 
& Sons, will be p res ident of the new 
company, and a num ber of the officers 
and directors of E. B. Estes & Sons will 
also be in terested in the  Stratton com­
pany.
T he  representatives froiq the town of 
Flagstaff and some owners of the  largest 
tracts of birch land in th a t  section will 
meet Mr. W ebster C. Estes a t  Jud g e  
Wing’s office th is  afternoon and eveniug 
and if they  can agree, E. B. Estes & 
Sons will locate a factory in Flagstaff of 
the same size and capacity as the mill 
they are to build in Stratton .
Mr. Webster C. Estes, who is here in 
Auburn, is pres ident of th e  In te rna t ion ­
al Wood T urning & L u m b er  company, a 
new company recently organized, with 
three millions and five b u n d led  th o u  
sand capital,  by English and A m er­
ican capitalists,  to control the  produc­
tion of turned wooden goods made in 
the  United S tates and Canada. E. B. 
Estes & Sons and the i r  friends will have 
the  control and  m anagement of this 
company in the  U nited  States and the  
Dominion. They  are m aking a rran g e­
ments to bring  all of the  large mills of 
this country under one management, 
and with th is  end in view all of the lead­
ing wood tu rners  are to m eet at the  
Astor House in New Y ork  on l e b .  12, 
1900.
[Newspaper w riters  and others are 
often contused w ith  regard to the vil­
lage of S tratton  and the  town of Eustis. 
S tratton  is a decidedly enterprising 
locality formerly known as “ Diamond 
Corner” and situated in the town of 
Eustis. —E d .]
ROADS IN PLANTATIONS.
It Has Stood  t h e  T est of T im e  !
Three good reasons why it sells better than any other Plug  for 
Smoking, and why you should use it.
1st, It is  the best m ade.
2d \ I t  is  m ade b y  U nion Laborm
3dm it  is  n o t m ade b y  a  Trustm
We also make the following brands for chewing : “ A utum n, 
"Burr Oak” and “ Old K entucky.” Also “ Our F la g ” sliced 
cut plug for smoking. Do you believe in Trusts and Monopolies? 
Ask your dealer if the brand you are using is made by a Trust. 
Tobaccos made by us are not.✓  ----------------------
h a r r y  w e i s s i n q e r  T O B A C C O  CO.
( N O T  IP s! ' T H E  T R U S T )
Agents Who Will Superintend 
Roads In Franklin County.
The county commissioners have ap­
pointed agents as follows, to super in ­
tend the expenditure  of the money 
raised for roads in the plantations and 
unincorporated places hi Franklin  
county:
Greenvale PI. - J e r r y  Lowell.
Sandy River P L —Chas. D. Ilinkley.
Rangeley P I .—Lym an E. Moore.
Dallas PI.—(West half) C. E. Nile; on 
the new road, west half of Dallas PL, 
Jo h n  R. T o o th ak e r ;  on the east half of 
Dallas PL, E dw ard  Cushman.
Lang P I .—(Exclusive of settlers’ lots) 
ou th e  m ain  road, Edward C ushman; 
on th e  road leading past Adelmond 
Morrison’s house, Geo. Z. Vaughan.
Lang PI.—(Occupied by settlers) Geo. 
Z. Vaughan.
South  half of No. 4, R. 3, B. K. P. — 
Orrin Taylor.
No. 4, R. 2, B. K. P .—Orrin Taylor.
Jerusalem Township. —F. J .  D. Barn- 
jum.
Washington P I .—David R. Chandler; 
cross road in W ashing ton  PL, Jo h n  
Townsend.
Perkins P I . - W .  H. H i ld re th ;  Dodge 
Hill road, Perkins PL, John  P. Adams.
Weld.
The masquerade ball was postponed 
from Monday n ig h t  to T hursday  night, 
Jan. 4.
K. OF P. BALL.
Bates Hall Filled to Overflowing 
With K. LVs and Frien Is.
The Event Was a Great Success 
In Every Respect.
The concert and ball given at Bates 
hall last Monday evening by Pierpole 
Company, Uniform Rank, K. of P., 
of Farmington, was a great success 
despite  the  very unfavorable weather, 
a snow storm  having s truck  this  vicinity 
upon tha t  day and kindly remaining all 
night.
T he  evening’s enter ta inment opened 
w ith  a concei t by Dyer’s orchestra and 
a drill by th e  company, which was h igh­
ly complimented by those present. To 
jo in  in the dancing there  were about fifty 
couples  and they were a decidedly con 
genial party, everybody enjoying to the 
u tm o s t  the excellent music by the 
orchestra ,  and the dancing upon the  
rem arkably  nice floor.
T he  program as printed included s ix­
teen  dances, eight before intermission, 
b u t  an extra schottische and two step 
was put in before the party adjourned 
to  Phillips Hotel for an oyster supper.
I t  will be seen by the following p ro ­
gram  th a t  the  numbers were suited to 
all tas tes and there  were square dances 
enough to satisfy the most confirmed of 
th e  “ old folks.”
M arch an d  C ircle, Q uad rille, W altz, B oston  
F a n cy , L an cer’s Q uad rille , Two S tep , L ady of 
th e  L ak e, S ch o ttisch e  a n d  Two Step , Q uad­
r ille , In term issio n  an d  su p p er, W altz, 
S c h o ttisch e , Two S tep , Q uadrille, S ch o ttisch e , 
P o r tla n d  F an cy , Q uadrille, W altz, H u ll’s V ic ­
to ry , Tw o Step , W altz.
T h e  committee of arrangements, to 
whom a large share of credit belongs 
for the  success of this ball, were C. A. 
Mahoney, M. Hayes and W. P. Holley.
The present officers of Pierpole Com­
pany are: Captain, C. A. Mahoney; 
1st. Lieut., Mellen Hayes; 2nd. Lieut., 
F. K. Ames; recorder, C. H. Pierce; 
treasu rer ,  E. A. H ardy; guard, F. C. 
Metcalf; sentinel, O. S. Carville.
The present membership consists of 
47 in uniform of which the following is 
a complete list:
E W Whitcomb, C B Rollins, W A 
Holly, G H Walker, C T Gay, J H W h it ­
ten, L W Norton, A E Conant, C R 
Foss, G E Garrett,  L B Bangs, C Moody, 
R I Gillman, J  E Collins, C E Dyer, S 
M Harlow, Diali Sweet, W L Guild, M 
Kershner, W S Lovejoy, E H Farmer, 
C F Packard, W H Kennedy, W P Holly, 
W L Locke, W G Gagne, J  E McLeary, 
Wm Brown, C F Davis, J  R Kittridge, 
H G Durrell, H Hamlin, F A Danforth,
J  L Carvill, J  F Richmond, Hanley 
Smith, Jam es Walker, W S Marble, A L 
Fenderson.
During the  field day exercises in 
Farmington last October a collection 
was taken up among those present with 
which to purchase a badge to be pre­
sented to Captain Mahoney for having 
served Pierpole Company as captain for 
three years. I t  is a beautiful and costly 
badge and is the third jewel of honor 
that has been presented in the state. 
The others who hold them are Col. E. 
C. Milliken of Portland, and Capt. F.]H. 
Welsh of Belfast. Capt. M th o n ey ’s 
badge was presented by Col. Milliken a t  
the lodge of ins truc t ion  in Phillips last 
week.
Kingfield.
A party of young men of this  place 
called at the M. E. parsonage, Monday, 
Jan. l , u n d  Mr. J .  E. V oter  in behalf of 
their young friends outside of th ech u rch  
presented Mr. Billington with a fur coat 
and Mrs. Billington with a handsome 
plush rocking chair.
On Monday, Jan . 1, a t  the  residence 
of Mr. Joel Beedy of Kingfield, Miss 
Ethel B. Lakin of Phillips,  was united 
in marriage to Mr. A rth u r  E. Kempton 
of Phillips, by the Rev. J.  A. Ward. 
Miss Alma Ward attended the bride and 
Master Willie Howe the  bridegroom. 
The happy couple commenced the jour­
ney of life together  amid the  hearty 
well wishes of their  numerous friends 
for their fu ture  welfare. The bride was 
the recipient of some very handsome 
presents from the following persons: 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Peterson, Mr. Jam es 
Lord, Mr and Mrs Frank Durrell, Mrs. 
Fannie Howe, Mr. W. J .  Score, Miss 
Pearl Durrell, Master Willie Howe.
His Wife Saved Him.
My wife’s go ~>d advice saved my life 
writes F. M. R iss of Winfield, Term., 
for I had such a bad cough I could 
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse 
under doctor’s treatment, bu t  my wife 
urged me to use Dr. K ing’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption, which com­
pletely cured me. Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Asthma, Hay Fever and all maladies o 
Chest, Throat and Lungs are positively 
cured by this marvellous medicine. 50c 
and $1.00. Every bottle  guaranteed. 
Trial bottles free at W. A, D. Cragin’s 
drug store.
Stratton.
On account of hard sleighing Santa 
Claus took an early start and arrived at 
Stratton, Dec. 23. He loaded two trees 
a t  the M. E. church. There were many 
gifts for all present.  An elegant fur 
coat was presented to Mr. Allen Blanch­
ard by his children, and Mr. C. Wyman 
received a fur coat from his wife. A 
purse of twenty dollars was presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Billington, the 
pastor of the church.
IVORY SOAP PASTE.
In fifteen minutes, with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water, 
you can make a better 'cleansing paste than you can buy.
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean 
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and 
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The 
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it 
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles 
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica­
tion of water.
u iK E L iiu n s  pair MAKHNO.—io  one pim or Doning water add one and one-half ounces 
(one-quarter of the small size cake) of [vory Soap cut into shavings, boil five minutes after the soap Is 
thoroughly dissolved. Remove from the fire and cool In convenient dishes (not tin). It will keep well 
In an air-tight glass jar. r
COPYRIGHT 1898 BY THE PROCTER a  GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI
A T i g e r ’s B ite .
I  have more than  once heard of a 
man defending himself from the on­
slaught of a lion or tiger by thrusting  
his rifle barre ls  down its th ro a t  in the 
last resort. Poor Major Sandbach of 
the art il lery came to his death in So­
maliland a few years  ago in a ttem pting 
to thus  hold off a lioness, which never­
theless m anaged  to inflict ou his hand 
and arm  bites which proved fatal. A 
curious story of the same kind comes 
from the  K h a n d w a  district of northern 
India.
Mr. Bayley, also an artillery officer, 
w as charged by a wounded tiger which 
he w as following up. He missed it 
with his first barrel,  and the  second 
failed to go off. The tiger sprang, and 
Mr. Bayley jum ped to one side, th ru s t ­
ing ou t his rifle to keep the b ru te  off. 
The tiger,  it is stated, seized the ba r­
rels and drove bis teeth through them 
and, being unable to w ithdraw  them, 
w as shot by Captain Harrison, Mr. 
Bayley’s companion.
In his death  s truggle  the tiger d rag ­
ged the rifle from the ow ner’s hands, 
and  the j a r  caused by the stock s tr ik ­
ing the ground broke off two teeth 
which were imbedded in the steel. This 
story is said to be absolutely true; but. 
with the profoundest respect for the 
s treng th  of the t iger’s jaw s  and teeth, 
I ven ture  to think it w a n t s  exp lana­
tion.—London Sketch.
W o m e n  o f  a D u t c h  V i l l a g e .
The village women of Holland take 
special care  to keep the tips of their 
w hite  lace hoods stiff with starch, 
which is as necessary a perfection in 
the ir  toilet as polished linen and spot­
less collars with ours. This delicate 
hood is worn over a black skullcap 
th a t  fits the closely clipped head very 
much like the headgear of a nun. The 
elderly women, widows, often w ear  a 
s t ra w  bonnet over it. A jacke t of dark 
blue, with a breastpiece of cream cloth 
and dark  blue border of the same cloth 
a t  the hips, constitutes the dress of 
the women and the girls.
The skirts  protrude at the hips in a 
grotesque fashion on account of the 
many flannels which they wind about 
the body, evidently a fad with them 
as with many peasants  of the Black 
forest, where the custom prevails to 
w ear  as many skirts  as the spare box 
will allowT. adding at least one skirt 
every year. They all dress alike, and 
the talk about dress therefore does not 
slip into their conversations, and on 
th a t  score they are  a t  eternal peace 
with one another, for no change of 
dress has occurred among them for 
centuries and will not for years  to 
come.—Dona hoe’s.
For Sale.
One p air  bay liorses, b lack  p o in ts, e ig h t  
years o ld , in  good con d ition  to w ork , w e ig h t  
about ‘2500. W ill be so ld  ch eap  fo r  cash .
A p p ly  to  U. S. or (t. T. J a c o b s ,
A von, Me.
W A N T E D —A young woman for plain 
cooking and housework, to go to Phila­
delphia to live. Wages, $3.50 per week. 
A permanent home for a trustworthy 
person. Address, with particulars, Mrs. 
J .  M. Munyon, “ The Towers,” Station 
W., Philadelphia, Pa.
legal Notices.
Kstate of AItllJAIL P. VOSE.
F R A N K L IN : s s . At a Court o f P rob ate  h o ld en  at F arm in gton , w ith in  an d  for th e  County o f F ran k lin , on  th e  first T uesd ay o f  
Janu ary , A. I) 1900.
O. C .D olbier, ex ecu to r  o f  th e  la s t  w ill and  
te s ta m en t o f A b iga il P. V ose, la te  o f K in gfie ld  
in  sa id  cou n ty , d ecea sed , h a v in g  p resen ted  
h is  first acco u n t o f a d m in istra tion  of th e  
e sta te  o f sa id  d ecea sed  for a llo w a n c e : 
Or d e r e d , T hat sa id  ex ecu to r  g iv e  n o tice  to  
a ll p erson s in tere sted  by ca u sin g  th is  order  
to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s  su ccess iv e ly  
in  th e  Ph il l ip s  Phonograph , a p ap er  
p r in ted  at P h illip s , in  sa id  cou n ty , th a t th ey  
m ay ap p ear  a t a P robate Court to  be h e ld  at 
F arm in gton , w ith in  and for  sa id  county , on. 
th e  first T u esd ay  o f  F ebruary n e x t, at ten  
o ’c lo ck  in  th e  foren oon , an d  show  cause, if  
a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e  sam e sh ou ld  n o t bo 
a llo w ed .
JAM ES MORRISON, Ju d ge  
Attest, F r a n k  W. Bu t l e r , R egister .
Estate of John Moody.
F r a n k l in , ss  : A t a  Court o f P rob ate  h o ld en  a t F a rm in g to n , w ith in  and for th e  county  
o f F ra n k lin , on th e  first T uesd ay o f Janu ary  
A. D. 1900.
A u gu stu s W ym an , ad m in istra tor  o f  th e  e s ­
ta te  o f Jo h n  M oody la te  o f  E u stis  in  sa id  cou n ­
ty , d eceased , h a v in g  p resen ted  h is first a c ­
count o f a d m in istra tion  o f  th e  e sta te  o f sa id  
d ecea sed  for  a llo w a n ce:
Or d e r e d , T hat sa id  ad m in istra tor  g iv e  
n o tice  to all p erson s in tere sted , b y  cau sin g  
th is  order to be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s  su c ­
c e s s iv e ly  in  th e  P h il l ip s  Phonograph , 
p u b lish ed  a t  P h illip s , th a t  th ey  m ay app ear  
at a  P rob ate  Court to  be h e ld  a t F arm in gton , 
in  sa id  cou n ty , on th e  first T uesday o f  F ebru­
ary n ex t, a t ten  o f  th e  c lock  in the" foren oon , 
an d  sh ow  cau se, if  an y  th ey  h ave , w h y  th e  
sam e-sh ou ld  n o t be a llow ed .
JAM ES MORRISON, Jud ge. 
A ttest, F r a n k  W. Bu t l e r , R egister .
Estate of AN ME H. FICKAIID.
AT a Court o f P robate, h e ld  a t F arm in gton , w ith in  and  for  th e  cou n ty  o f  F ran k lin , on  
th e  first T uesd ay o f  Jan u ary , A. D. 1900.
B. F . B ea l, gu ard ian  o f A n n ie  B. P ick ard  
of P h illip s  in  sa id  cou n ty , h a v in g  p resen ted  
h is  accou n t o f g u ard ian sh ip  o f th e  e sta te  o f  
sa id  w ard  fo r  a llo w a n c e :
It was o r d e r e d , th a t th e  sa id  guard ian  
g iv e  n o tice  to a ll p erson s in terested , by  
cau sin g  th is  order to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s  
su ccess iv e ly  in  th e Ph il l ip s  Phonograph  
ir in  te d  a t P h illip s , th a t th ey  m ay  app ear a t a  
’reb ate  Court to  be h e ld  at sa id  F arm in gton , 
on 1lic first T uesday o f February n e x t, a t ten  
o f th e  c lo ck  in  th e foren oon , and sh ow  cause, 
i f  an y  th ey  h a v e , w hy th e  sam e sh ou ld  n o t be  
granted .
JAM ES MORRISON, Jud ge. 
A ttest, F rank  W. Bu t le r , R egister .
Estate of LEWIS P. HOWE.
A n Odd Stmere W n g e r ,
The late Signor Foli, the well known 
vocalist, once made a very curious 
w ager  with some of his companion 
singers at Her M ajesty’s Opera Douse. 
Some 20 years  ago Mephistopheles in 
Gounod’s “ F au s t"  was among his fa ­
vorite impersonations. In the garden 
scene his strides when a ttem pting  to 
avoid the elderly Martha formed an 
im portant feature  of the humorous 
business.
One night, the length of liis legs be­
ing a subject of chaff as  he was stand 
ing a t  the wings, he declared his 
ability to cross the stage in three 
bounds. The comments tha t  ensued re­
sulted in a bet.
When the proper moment for the ex­
perim ent came, he retreated a few 
paces, and then, to the surprise  of the 
audience as well as to the represen ta­
tive of Martha, leaped from side to 
side. The scene never evoked more 
laughter, and Foli was acknowledged 
to have won the wager.
NOTICE is  h ereb y  g iv en , th a t th e subscrib er  Inis been  du ly  ap p o in ted  A d m in istrator  
o f th e  e sta te  o f
L ew is  P. R ow e, la te  o f M adrid, 
in sa id  cou n ty  o f F ran k lin , d ecea sed ,in te sta te , 
and  has u n d ertak en  that, tru st by g iv in g  bon d  
as th e  law  d irec ts; A ll person s, th erefore, h a v ­
in g  d em a n d s a g a in st th e  e sta te  o f  sa id  d e ­
ceased , are d esired  to exh ib it th e  sam e for  
s e t t le m e n t; an d  all in d eb ted  to  sa id  e sta te  
are req u ested  to  m a k e  im m ed ia te  p a y m en t to  
Sa r a h  E. R o w e .
J a n u a ry  2,1900.
Slate of Maine.
F r a n k l in , s s . P rob ate  Court, Jan u ary  term , 1900.
A certa in  in stru m en t p u rp ortin g  to  b e  th e  
la s t w il l  and  te s ta m en t o f  C harles A . B aker, 
la te  o f K in gfie ld  in  sa id  cou n ty , d eceased , 
h a v in g  b een  p resen ted  for  probate, 
Or d e r e d , T hat n o tice  th ereo f be g iv en  to  
a ll p erson s in tere sted  th ere in  by p u b lish in g  
a cop y  o f  th is  order th ree  w eek s  su ccess iv e ly  
in  th e  P h il l ip s  P honograph , a p ap er  
p r in ted  a t  P h illip s , in  sa id  cou n ty , th a t  th ey  
m ay ap p ear  a t  a Probate Court to  b e  h e ld  a t  
F arm in gton , w ith in  an d  for  sa id  cou n ty , on  
th e  first T uesday o f February n e x t, a t ten  
o ’c lo ck  in  th e  foren oon , an d  sh ow  cause, if  
an y  th ey  h a v e , a g a in st th e  sam e.
JAM ES MORRISON, Ju d ge.
A true copy.
A tte s t, F rank  W.  Bu t l e r , R egister .
I  M i l  I M S
2 4  O z . Pa c k a g e
Cake o f  W illiam s* W hite G lycerine1 
Toilet Soap in  E very Package*
Powder1 0 t
s P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  J A N U A R Y  5,  1900.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
— Dr. J.  H. Rollin is ill.
Wells lias been ill this
has been very ill
—Mr. J.  B. 
week.
—Mrs. Anna Beal 
th e  past week.
—Mr. L. G. Voter has taken ren t in 
Geo. B. Dennison’s house, recently va 
cated by D. V. Farmer.
—Herbert , the litt le sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Currier has been ill with 
pneumonia the past week.
—Mr. Willis McKenney of Reading, 
Pa., a former Phillips boy, lias been v is­
iting relatives here recently.
—IT. B. Austin, F. W. Atwood and 
Charles Hutchins have been drawn as 
traverse jurors to attend the February 
term of court .
— Mrs. Darwin Prescott received a 
novel Christmas present from a Iriend 
in California, in a book of beautiful 
California ferns.
— Postmaster Haley gives notice tha t  
beginning Jan. 1 the ren t on lock boxes 
and small lock drawers will be 20 cents 
a  quarter  and on large lock drawers 35 
cents.
—Messrs. Alton Brown and Andrew 
Aldrich have returned from North fay, 
where they have been assisting Messrs. 
Noble and Haley in selling the F e r ­
guson stock of goods.
—Messrs. S. G. Haley and N. P. Noble 
have moved the goods remaining unsold 
from the N orth Jay  b ankrup t  stock, 
which they recently purchased, to the 
Shepard  store at the  upper village.
—In the  winter of 1889 and ’90 
“ Arctic robbing” were quite often seen 
hereabouts; once since, the writer re­
members to have seen a flock. During 
these la tter  days of December they have 
been quite plenty. They are as a 
natural consequence quite  tame and 
many, naturalists included, think their 
presence in this latitude accouated for 
by reason of unusually severe cold in 
the ir  native haunts , which are around 
Hudson’s bay, etc. Some believe their 
presence b e?e indicates very severe 
winter weather bpfpre spring. They 
are a very handsome b ird ; if apy reader 
has seen then* he yyill know its
—A Phillips man who has tr ied  it 
says he can pull his teeth as easily and 
with as litt le pain as by having a dentist 
do the job. He ties a waxed end to the 
offending molar and the other end to 
a strong stick then straightens out his 
arms and out flies the tooth. This is 
all right for the upper set bu t he has 
not decided how he will pull those 
below when occasion requires. He has 
an idea th a t  it would be well to tie one 
end of the waxed end to the tooth  and 
the  other to a beam in the barn while in 
a standing position and then sit down. 
Our pseudo dentist has one tooth  th a t  
Ub tried to pull, but it h u r t  so th a t  he 
stopped after loosening it  a little. I t  
used to ache a good deal bu t since he 
“ s ta r ted” it there has been no trouble 
whatever from th a t  source.
-=-A Phillios lady dreamed the o ther 
n ig h t  th a t  the board of trade were to 
pass “ ladies n igh t”  in whist and that  
the plan was for each lady to be es 
corted to the board of trade rooms by a 
gentleman other than her husband. One 
of her neighbors called for her and they 
went to the Wheeler building where the 
gentleman gave several mysterious 
knocks at the outside door He was 
answered from within, gained admit­
tance and was seated in the bay window. 
She immediately began to watch the 
street for the  approach of her husband 
and the o ther lady bu t wherever she 
looked there was s imp’y a big looking 
glass and she was constantly looking at 
herself. She turned in every direction 
and finally awoke in disgust at her in­
ability to get  her eye on her husband.
UK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—'  iss Inez W ilbur left for Milli 
nocket. Monday morning.
—Mrs. C. N. Hamblin of Rangeley 
was in Phillips last week.
—Artem us Wing is a t  home from 
Bates college on a vacation.
—Miss Louise Holley of Farmington 
visited friends in town this week.
—Mr. L. F. Hoyt was a t  home from 
his work in South Paris last week.
—Fred O’Connell formerly scaler at 
Redington is now employed a t  Lincoln, 
N. H.
—Mr. A. W. McLeary, station agent 
fo r i  he Sandy River railroad, returned 
from Atlanta, Georgia, last week, after 
several weeks’ stay in the  south. Mr. 
McLeary spent considerable time in 
Washington.
—A patent mop wringer was sent up 
the line of the Franklin & Megantic 
railroad a few days ago for use on the 
cars The man who received it  was not 
acquainted with tha t  kind of an ins tru­
ment and he immediately volunteered 
the remark th a t  he d idn’t see what the 
company wanted of a “ bu tte r  w orker.”
—An actress with the Harry  La Man 
company drove up from Strong on 
Thursday of last week to catch the 
morning train to Rangeley and when 
she reached the station she was suffer­
ing terribly. Both ears were frozen and 
the men a t  the station were of the opin­
ion th a t  shq could have stood b u t  litt le 
more of th a t  sort.
—The trustees of the N orth  Franklin 
Agricultural society recently met, or­
ganized and chose G. E. Rideout, chair­
man of the  board. I t  was voted to 
meet for the purpose of revising prem i­
um lists and make general arrangements 
for the  next show and fair on January  6, 
A. D. 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m., then- 
ladies to participate and a picnic dinner 
to be served.
—A Phillips young lady dreamed a 
few nights ago tha t  she and her brother 
were planning a tr ip  to Boston and th a t  
he was determined to take  a certain 
w eather beaten box th a t  contained a 
large number of his old tests th a t  bad 
been used in school, “ ages” ago. They 
made the tr ip  to the  Hub and brother
Among the Churches.
At the Union church  Mr. Ranger took 
for his text John  ix, 4, “ I  m us t work 
the works of him th a t  sent me while it 
is day; the night cometh, when no man 
can work.” “ Millions of money for an 
inch of time.” This was the  cry of 
Elizabeth, queen of England, as she lay 
on her death bed. Three  score years 
and ten of life had she lived. As she 
looked back she could see them spent 
in the gratification of the desire for 
pleasure, in a ttempts to satisfy ambi­
tion and pride. But as she, England’s 
queen, lay thinking of those years, 
though  she m ight remember her great 
wealth and power, though she might re­
member her wardrobe, crowded with 
the costly raiment in which she had de­
lighted, all these were as nothing com­
pared with the  need i f time in which to 
p repare for eternity. H er n ight had 
come.
At th is season of the year we are 
counting w hat the  closing year bas 
brought us of joy and of sorrow. In 
many a household there  is mourning 
over the vacant chair  in which sat, one 
year ago, the  loved one whose voice has 
since then been silenced, and whose 
eyes have closed upon earthly scenes 
for all time. Many a one with thankfu l­
ness remembers blessings and successes.
A t th is season the  s tudent will ask 
himself of his advancement in knowl­
edge and of the success of his investiga­
tions. The business man thinks of the 
result of his labors since this year be­
gan. He is taking account of stock, is 
counting his gains, and deciding 
w hether or not he will continue to fol­
low the same policy and conduct his 
business along the same lines the  com­
ing year.
As we look back over the  year, and 
perhaps with longer vision over the 
hundred years since the  first dawn of
faith in th e  good work being done by 
the Christian young people of the  land.
T he  members of the Jun io r  union 
have for some mouths past been 
engaged in making scrap books 
of such  pictures and clippings as 
in te res t  children, with the resu lt  th a t  
a t  C hris tm as time, fifteen books had 
been completed. These together  with 
p ic tures  which had been mounted  by 
th em , were sent to th e  child ren  in 
various hospitals.
A t the M. E. church  Sunday morning 
Mr. F icket tt  spoke from scrip ture  found 
in Mai. iii, 16: “ And a book of remem­
brance was k ep t .” Solomon said, “ Of 
m aking  many books there- is no end, 
and much study is a weariness of the 
flesh.”
Concerning the books of which men­
tion  is made in the Bible none sustains 
such vital relations to us and should so 
in terest  us as the one pointed out by 
the text .  Because it is: 1st. A per­
sonal record. 2nd. I t  is an exact 
record and  w ill stand all tests. 3rd.
Our weal or woe in this life and in tha t  
which is to coiq$ is conditioned upon 
w hat th  s record contains. 4th. We 
keep the  record. Out of thine own 
m outh  will I judge thee .” Whatever 
may have been the record of the past 
we shall if we live soon have a new sec­
tion of th e  volume of life pu t  in our 
hands for us to fill up. l e t  us pu t in 
only those things which will give us 
pleasure when it is opened.
POETRY AND POE.
Interesting Reminiscence ol the 
Poet Never Printed Before.
Some weeks since Dr. G. W. Eveleth 
of Denver, a Phil lips boy of “ lang syne” 
wrote a very commendatory note about 
a poem in the P h o n o g r a p h , entitled 
“ Across the Void, I Call to Thee.” 
This kindness is highly appreciated and 
the only regrot herewith is the fact that 
we are unable to give Mr. Eveleth’s en­
tire communication. After stating tha t  
all real poetry has nearly always an
d idn’t take  a grip but he did take th a t  1onA ... „  . _ ____ ,, . b 1 .. . . e 1800, we see marvellous changes andbox, insisting upon th e  importance of i ’
showing the  tests to his aun t there. She j  §reat strides onward th roughou t  the 
woke up remonstrating with him ab o u t  | world,
‘ Yet we fain would ask concerning the 
year th a t  will so soon open before us. 
Many will question of the ir  moral and 
spiritual standing. Has gain been made 
in strength and beauty  of character in 
these swiftly passing months?
I t  seems to me th a t  as a people and as 
individuals there  are several liues of 
work which should appeal to us with 
great force. First,  th a t  which leads to 
mastery of self. We need the  power to 
do right, the s treng th  to s tand  by out- 
convictions of t r u th  despite the ridicule, 
the toil,^the pain, or the  self sacrifice 
tha t  may come to us for so doing. We 
should be able to make our own com­
fort or ease of the  moment subservient 
to the real good of eurselves and others.
And again along the  line of amuse­
ments is there work to be done. Very 
much is said on this  subject and there 
is great diversity of opinions expressed. 
Not only will one church countenance 
th a t  which ano ther  condemns, bu t  even 
members of the same church are often 
not in harm ony about th e  subject.  No 
man can give to another inflexible rules 
to govern every decision he may be 
called upon to make. B ut any amuse­
ment which lifts us nearer to God, 
which makes us able to be t te r  serve 
him, can do us no harm. But anything 
which makes God Seem more distant, 
which lowers our ideals of purity, or of 
m utual helpfulness we may well shun. 
i Let us not forget the standard. Paul 
j set for himself and for all wlio would 
1 follow the Christ,  “ If  meat make my 
| bro ther to offend, I  will eat no m eat 
while the world s tande tb ,” and so let us 
abstain from any indulgence which 
would be a stumbling block to another, 
my | One amusement which is becoming more 
and more frequently known in parts  of
Not worth paying attention 
to, you say. Perhaps you 
have had it for weeks.
I t’s annoying because you 
have a constant desire to 
cough. It annoys you also 
because you remember that 
weak lungs is a family failiivg.
At first it is a slight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.
under tone of mystery, Mr. Eveleth 
(says: ‘ Upon th i rd  consideration my in- 
I clination is to approve of the idea tha t  a 
I person may be p u t  into a poem as a 
j quality, ju s t  as the ‘gold’ of summer 
: hours and the ‘gorgeousness of autumn 
flowers’ may be.”
“ Poe, in Ligeia, quotes from Bacon:
: ‘There is no exquisite beauty without 
Some slrangfeuefeS iii the proportion.’
Then he goes on speaking of Ligeia’s 
eyes. 'W hat was i t—th a t  more pro­
found than  the well of Democritis—
! which lay far within the pupils of my 
| beloved? Strange, oh strangest mys- 
| t e r y o f a l ; l  found in the  commonest 
objects of the universe, a circle of analo­
gies to th a t  expression,’ * * * *
Again, in the lines, “ To Helen,”
(Mrs. Helen Whitman, who once gave 
me of the  real event:)
‘X saw thee once—once only—years ago.
I t  w as a  J u ly  m id n igh t. * * *
Only th in e  ey es  rem ain ed  
T hey w ou ld  n o t go  
T hey  n ev er  y e t  h a v e  gone. * * *
A nd are—far up in  h e a v en —th e  stars  
1 k n ee l to in  th e  sad , silent. W atched Of 
n igh t?
“ Poe too, expressed pleasure at 
favorable mention b t  a li tt le poem of his.
He said: ‘YoUl' appreciation of “ The i , , . ., „ . . . .  . ,
I Sleeper” delights me. In the  higher our land m the  prize fight. I t  is brutal,
T h e  Recognition service a t  the  M. E. 
C h u r c h ,  Sunday evening, was very in ter­
esting and instructive. The following 
is the  program:
L eagu e R ally  song  
Scrip tu re  quotations  
Prayer, P astor
tY em , L eon T im b er la k e
D uet, M dm es C urrier and  F ic k e t t
P oem , C assie  M M orrison
R ecogn ition  o f the, officers e le c t  of th e  
S en ior and  Jun ior C hapters of Ep- 
w o r th  leagu e  lor  th e  s ix  m o n th s  b e­
g in n in g  Jan  1st, 1900
The O b ject o f th e  L eague, H arold  W ortliley  
Q uartette, Foster, P ease, S tew a r t an d  Koss 
Our C hapter, V en a  Ross
S in g in g , J u n ior  leagu e
P oem —E pw orth  W h eel, W illie  Stew ard
P oem —Our Creed, Pastor
D u et—Ju n io rs  R ally so n g .
M asters H arry C h an d ler, R alph H a m d en  
Collection
Song—God B less  Our L ea g u e, C ongregation  
B en ed ic tio n , Pastor.
m y
| qualities of poetry, it is better  
| “ The Raven,” b u t  there is not one
quickly conquers your little 
hacking Cough.
There is no doubt about 
the cure now. Doubt comes 
from neglect.
For over half a century 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
been curing colds and coughs 
and preventing consumption. 
It cures Consumption also 
if taken in time.
Keep one of D r. Ager’ 8 cnerrg 
Pectoral Plasters over goar 
tangs If goa coagh.
Shall we send you a 
book on this subject, free?
Our Medical Department.
I f  you h av e  any  com plain t w h a t­
eve r an d  desire  th e  b es t m ed ical 
advice you can possibly ob ta in , w rite  
th e  d octo r free ly . You w ill rece ive  
a  p ro m p t rep ly , w ith o u t cost.
A ddress, DU. J .  C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.
than 
man
in a million who coaid be brought to 
agree with you in this opinion. I wrote 
the verses when quite  a boy.’ ”
This reminiscence of Poe is doubly in­
teresting because it has never appeared 
in prin t  before, and we recall the name 
of one of our Boston readers, another 
doctor, who will highly appreciate it. 
Then Dr. Eveleth adds in part :  * * *
* “ Suppose it th e  primal time, jus t  
after the advent of the first man. He is 
in the  midst of a forest—a violent wind 
uproots, a t  length a tree in his sight. 
W hat would be the order of his 
thoughts?  Would the th ing come first, 
or would it be the  moving of the thing? 
The la t ter  w ithout doubt; the thoughts, 
furnishing their  own expression, would 
make his s ta tem ent something like th is 
—‘Crashingly, tumbled trees, tall, 
branching, large.’ The idea nearest 
him, so to speak, would have prece­
dence in the succession. Now the  nat­
ural course would be the reverse of that, 
exactly. * * * * The describer
would follow on the train of circum­
stances to its extremity -  as a series of 
facts. * * * Then begin his recital 
at th a t  end far thest from him, thus: ‘A 
large, tall, branching tree tumbled 
crashingly,’
Doctor Eveleth then shows a t  length 
th a t  the first is the method of the  true 
poet. The la t ter  tha t  of the critic and 
illustrates this  by Poe’s “ The Sleeper” 
mentioned above.
“Stran ge is th y  p allor, stran ge  th y  dress  
Stran ee . a b o v e  a ll, th y  length  o f tress  
A nd th is  a ll-so lem n  s i le n tn e s s !’’
As a critic Poe would have shaped his 
sentence somewat in this wise: Your 
paleness is s ingu la r ; so is your dress; 
so, more than all other th ings notice­
able, are your long hair and this very 
grave silence. The demands of re­
stricted space forbid more of th is  letter 
which must be of interest to our Phil­
lips ladies of the  Curvo club. I hope 
they will read “ The Sleeper” some 
evening and en passant suggest tha t  
some of our local poets may also find 
food for reflection in this  lovely poem 
of th a t  gifted debauchee—Edgar Allan 
Poe. 1865.
degrading and altogether unfit to be in 
any degree countenanced.
As we begin the  new year shall it  not 
be with the  resolve, God being our 
helper, to press onward toward the  
mastery of evil both w ithin and around 
us? While the  day is given us let us be 
vigilant and active.
Instead of the  usual evening service 
Mr. Ranger by request gave the address 
delivered by him before the Young 
People’s association of the  Farmington 
quarterly  meeting a t  the recent session 
of th a t  body. The address was timely 
and in teresting and full of the  sp ir i t  of
LUMBERMEN'S
G O O D S .
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
H as world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. I t  surpasses any o ther  salve, lo­
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet­
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, ( happed 
Hands, Skin E ruptions; infallible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at 
W. A. D. Cragin’s.
East Madrid.
The Christmas enter ta inm ent here 
was a decided success. Much credit 
is due the superin tendent of the Sunday 
school, Mr. I ra  T. Wing, also to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. II. Thorpe, through whose un 
tiring efforts the entertainment proved 
so successful. Following is the pro­
gram :
O pening H ym n —Joy to th e  W orld  
Prayer, F H H ath aw ay
Christm as W elcom ei R aym ond W ing
Merry C hristm as to A ll, B ernice True
Song—J u st Som e Sw eet P ea Blossom s,
E thel w h ee ler
L ittle B oy B lue, Milo W ing
Santa Cl u s, Zehna Gould
Merry C hristm as, R ay W elts
T ableau—A m erica  
Duet—W h at Saw  the Sh ep herd s,
Mrs M L Thorpe, E th el Thorpe 
Why D o B e lls  F or C hristm as Ring, 
k* ‘p— Maud W ing
Soliloquy, Carrie Wing
Pantom m e—Listening to  a B it o f News 
Bells Across 1 he Sn ow , J en n ie  K eene
S en g -A h e  C h rist C hild  Born  
Sahta C laus D ay, A lm a Gould
Organ du et ,
E th e l T horpe and J e n n ie  W heeler  
Dialogue—C hristinas P ctu res  
Song—I’d L ik e  to  A sk, E It K eene
( li’istm as B ells , J en n ie  Bell
A Tem perance P a n to m im e  
Music—H om e S w ee t H om e  
Hang Up th e  B a b y ’s S to ck in g , C hester K eene  
Prince o f P eace, E lie l Thorpe
Christmas T im e, Iva  H arnden
A Merry C hristm as, E na Harnden
Song—The H om e T hat U sed  to  Be,
Wm Tom linson
Christmas, A llen  E sty
The L ights o f L ong A go, D an a  K eene
A Christmas G ift, Id a  H a h aw ay
Dialogue—S a n ta  C laus a t H om e, th e  D ay  
B efore C hristm as.
School closed last Friday and the 
teacher, Miss C harlo t te  Whitney, has 
returned to her home in Brunswick 
Miss Whitney has given universal satis 
faction and all hope for h e r  re tu rn  for 
the spring term. H
* % * * * % % *  -
Frock, Jersey, mottled gray, $1.00 
Duck rubber lined Coat, 1.75 to 2.00 
Sweaters, 75c to 3.50
Overshiris, 5oc to l 25
Undershirts and Drawers, 39c to 1.00 
Heavy Pants, 1.00 to 3.00
F o o t w e a r . ^ - ^
Shoe Moccasins, high cut, $2.00 
Rubbers, Huron, Bay State, 1.25 
Rubbers, Huron, Goodyear 
Glove, 1.50
Rubbers, Huron, Goodyear J
Glove, Snag Proof, 1.75
Rubbers, Ottawa, high cut,
Boston, Snag Proof, 2.25
Rubbers, Perfection, Goodyear,
Glove, Snag Proof, 2.00 !
WE CAN SAVE YOU HONEY ON
LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES. |
HINKLEY CLOTHING CO.
Phillips and Farm ington. \
Phillips Store, Ho. 5 Beal B led , D. F. Field, Manager.
. . A  • •
HAPPY NEW YEAR
11
. . AND . .
TO ALL.
Friends and Patrons,
W e hive had a Merry Xmas, 
now let us make the coming 
New Year a happy one to as 
many as we can.
If I have anything to help you 
carry out your desire I shall be 
pleased to furnish the goods.
I still have a good stock of 
Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, 
Watches, Furniture, Rugs, 
Mirrors, Sleds, Etc. Some 
goods arrived too late for Christ 
mas will be ready for
N E W  Y E A R ’S.
Madison.
Madison is still at work, some on 
houses and some on stables. Our
schools are flourishing finely. T he
mills are running on full time.
Fine line of Handkerchiefs bought 
before advance in price. The price 
is low accordingly.
BIG ASSORTMENT OF APRONS.
M ark Down in Millinery. All 
Fall Millinery marked way down in 
price. Trim m ed Hats to be sold at 
cost.
N o  P r e m i u m s  wi l l  be  
i s s u e d  a f t e r  F eb ru ary  I.
TIMBERLAKE & SMITH,
N o .  5  Bea l  B lock.
A. M. Greenwood.
S u p pl ie s.
:
:
L j-
Mother and 
Doctor Too
Until the doctor comes, and for minor 
ills and accidents, th e  m other must 
doctor her family. Tens of thous­
ands of mothers have relied upon \ 
JOHNSON’S A N O D Y N E LINI- > 
MENT, and have found it always 1 
reliable. I t  is used both  ex te rn a lly  
and internally and it is the rem edy 
for inflammation from any cause. 
Used continually for 90 years ns a 
household remedy , its sustained popu­
larity and increasing use every year  
are the best possible testimonials to 
its curative powers.
J o h n s o n  <55
L I N I M E N T
is o f  grea test value in trea ting  colic, cramps, d ia rrh ea , cholera m o r­
bus, bites, bruises, burns, slings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and p a in  an d  
in flam m ation  in any p a r t o f  the body. Sold in two size bottiea, 25c. *nd 60c. The
larger size is more economical. If your dealer hasn’t it send to us. Ask first.
S. JOHNSON 4. CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass.
I k eep  con stan tly  on hand a com p le te  
s to c k  o f R im s, Spokes, in fact a fu ll lin e  o f  
C arriage  and B lacksm ith  Supplies. I h a v e  a  
la rg e  a m ou n t o f Iron from one to th ree  
in c h e s , an y  amount, of Band Iron, a ll s izes  
I p u rch a sed  th is  stock  before th e  rise in  iron  
and  n ow  m y custom ers get th e benefit o f it.
G E. PIDEOUT, Blacksmith,
P H IL L IP S ,  - M A IN E .
Fancy Crockery,
P e rfu m e s ,^ S a c h e t
AND ALL
Toilet Articles. 
A l s o  S i lk  a n d  Fur  Boas ,  
S i lk ,  W o r s t e d  and  
C o r d u r o y  W a i s t s ,  
C o i f  C a p e s  
an d  C o a ts .
MISS BANA BEAL,
P h i l l i p s , "  M a i n e .
S u m m e r  Fue l .
Ki ln d r ied  b locks delivered in ten 
barrel lo ts  in th e  village at ten ceDts per 
barre l .  O rd e rs  may be left with D We 
>\ ells, a t  W. A. D. Crag in’s Drug Store 
o rw ith  A u s t in  & Co.
|  Cheap prices in spring styles in |
j W all Paper J
j  — A N D —  |
I C urtains i
C. E. DYER S
Drug Store,
.  .  flaine. ||  Strong,
N O T IC E .
Dr.  J . R .  K i t t r i d g e ,  D e n t is t ,  
o f  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M a i n e .
W ILL BE AT
H o te l F r a n k lin , S tron g , J a n . 5,1899.
L ew is R e e d ’s , R eed ’s M ill, J a n . 6 
O q u ossoc  H o u se , R a n g e ley , J a n . 7, 8 and
9 a .m .
H otel B la n ch a rd , S tra tton , Jan . 10.
S h aw  H o u se , E u s tis , ;Nov. 11,
The, r e s t  o f  th e  t im e  a t  h is  office, 64 M ain  
s tr e e t ,  F a r m in g to n  w h ere  h e  w ill b e  p lea sed  
to  s e e  a ll in  n e e d  o f  h is  ser v ice s . A ll 
o p e r a tlo n r  p e r ta in in g  to  d e n t istry  ca re fu lly  
p e r fo r m e d . S p ec ia l a tten tio n  g iv e n  to  pre  
s e r v in g  th e  n a tu ra l te e th . T eeth  e x tr a c ted  
w tth o u t p a in  a  s p e c ia lty .  A rtific ia l w ork  o f  
k in d s  p r o m p tly  an d  c a r e fu lly  d on e  
le e t l i  e x tr a c t e d  fr e e  w h en  p la te s  are  m a d e  
All w o rk  w a r ra n te d . S a t is fa c t io n  guar- 
anteeci.
E n tr a n c e  64 M ain  S t ., n e x t  d oor  to  C. E. 
M arr’s d ru g  s to re .
